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NEW SCANDAL TOUCHES EX AIR MINISTER — Britain’s aristocratic Royal 
Air Force Minister, Lord Lambton, is shown with his wife last year at a Tory 
Party dinner. The aristocrat, who resigned his post Tuesday aRer'a scandal over 
what he termed “a casual acquaintance with a call girl,” was accused of pos
sessing dangerous drugs Wednesday night.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  
James McCord Jr.’s former 
lawy«* Gerald Alch today of
fered to take a lie detector test 
to back his denial that he ever 
suggested the Central In- 
tdligence Agency be blamed 
for the Watergate wiretapping.

He also offered to submit to a 
lie d^ector test to back his 
s t a t e m e n t  that McCord’s 
present lawyer, Bernard Fen- 
sterwald, once told him, ‘‘We’re 
going after the President of the 
United States.”

MISUNDERSTOOD
Alch was questioned at length 

at the Senate’s televised Water- 
gae hearings as both Republi
cans and Democrats so u ^ t to 
shake *AIch’s contention that 
McCord had lied. Alch refused 
to back down.

Akh conceded that on some 
points, McCord might have 
misunderstood things he said. 
But he insisted that would not 
have been possible in the CIA 
matter.

Alch acknowledged in re

sponse to questions by Senate 
Watergate committee coun.se! 
Samuel Dash that McCord 
might have possibly mis
interpreted some of Alch’s re
marks in December and 
January.

But the Boston attorney .said 
“in my judgment that would be 
giving him the benefit of a 
doubt to which he is not en- 
tiUed.”

Alch had read a lengthy pre
pared statement to the Senate 
panel Wednesday in which he 
accused McCord of lying in 
some accounts McCord had giv
en the committee Friday and 
Monday.

GET NIXON
While Alch testified. McCord 

sat in the hearing room taking 
notes. Bernard Fensterwald, 
McCord’s present attorney, 
whom Alch accused Wednesday 
of once saying “we’re going to 
get the President of the United 
States,” also looked on, period
ically shaking his head in silent 
disagreement. Alch said it had

once occurred to him that Fen- 
stenvald “might be using Mr. 
McCord” to that end.

Sen. Sam J. Ervin Jr., D- 
N C., the committee chairman, 
announced an additional three 
days of hearings would be held 
June 5-7 to .speed unfolding of 
the inquiry.

“ . . . But the committee does 
not intend to get liogged down 
with a controversy between 
lawyers.” E n in  said, alluding 
to a lawyer-client dispute over 
the cTedibility of McCord’s tes
timony.

McCord’s story of White 
House pressure to keep silent 
already has been backed up by 
two witnesses, John J. Caulfield 
and Anthony T. Ulasewicz. 
They admit trammiitting offers 
of presidential clemency to 
Mc(k>rd

But Alch and Caulfield dis
pute McCord’s self-portrait of a 
man Interested only in seeing 
justice done.

They piiint him instead as a 
man who tried desperately to

stay out of jail, and who spread 
blame to his superiors only 
after a jury convicted him oif 
wiretaooing, burglary and con- 
s p i r a c y . The length of 
McCord’s sentence now de
pends in part on how well he 
cDO|)erates with inve.stigators.

Alch, a law partner of famed 
lawyer F. l,ee Bailey, Wednes
day denied that he ever sug
gested McCord should blame 
the Central Intelligence A^ncy 
for the wiretapping. He specif
ically denied telling McCord his 
CIA pei-sonnel re c i^ s  could be 
falsified

OPPORTUNITIES
He atso said McCord passed 

un three opportunities to coop
erate with federal nro.secutdrs 
during the trial in return for len
iency.

And he .said McCord tried to 
shame the government into 
droppuig its case against him. 
He did this by calling the 
Washington emb;i.sa(es of Israel 
and Chile in hopes of being 
overheard on wiretaps which

the government would be too 
embarrassed to adndt In court, 
Alch said.

"Mr. McCord has made accu
sations directed toward many 
men,” Alch said. “ I am ui no 
position to judge his credlbiiity 
in that regard. I do, however, 
have first-hand knowledge of 
hus relationship with me. and in 
regard to his accusatioos 
against me, he is not telling the 
truth.”

Alch said McCord’s present 
lawyer, Bernard Fensterwald, 
once told him: “We’re going 
after the President of the 
United States.”

HEADLINES
Alch said Fensterwald made 

the remark in a telephono con
versation during a time when 
McCord’s accusations against 
high administration officials 
were making headlines.

“I replied that I was not In- 
teresled in any vendettas 
against the Pre.sJdent. but only 
in the best interest of my 
client,” Alch said.

SEX SCANDAL

Quits Post 
After Linked
To Cail Girls
LONDON (AP) — Lord Jellicoe. the Con- 

servatic-e government’s leader in the House ctf 
Lords, has resigned because his name was linked 
MiUi a ring of cail girls.

He was the second member of Prime Minister 
Edward Heath’s government to admit consorting 
with prostitutes. A junior member, air force 
minister Lord lambton, resigned Tuesday.

 ̂ SEX RING
' Jellicoe, M. said in a letter to Heath:
\ ’’When you told me yesterday that my name
was being linked with allegations about a ring 
bf call ^ I s ,  I thought it best to tell you that 
unhappily there was justification for this because 
I had some casual affairs which if publiazed would 
have been the subject of criticism.”

Jellicoe. a former navy minister, sat in the 
cabinet as Lord Privy Seal. Lambton was not 
a cabinet member.

VtiWS STATEMEN-T
Heath promised a statement to-the House of 

Commons later today on the growing sex scandal 
rocking his government.

It was the juiciest scandal to hit Britain since 
War Minister John Profumogot caught in Christine 
Keeler’s bedroom 10 years ago and nearly brought 
dowTi another (Conservative government

DEAD WOMAN 
'TALKS' AT TRIAL

ABILENE. Tex. (AP) — A dead woman 
"testified” for the prosecution ho-e Wednesday 
at the murder trial of her husband.

Tapes recording her voice were admitted as 
evidence despite repeated defense objections from 
Sam D. Yates, 44, accused in the death of his 
wife.

The testimony by Mrs. Mildred Yates was 
in the form of telephone conversations that the 
pro.secution said Yates recorded about a year 
before a May 7, 1971 shooting that took her life.

Judge J. Nell Daniel allowed the tapes to 
be played before the jury as evidence that Yates 
allegedly threatened hi* «t that time.

The trial is the second for Yates, who was 
convicted and assessed a 99-year prison term in 
the same court in September 1971. Earlier this 
year, the Texas Court of (Criminal Appeals over- 
tiimed that conviction and ordered a new trial.

VFW  Members Sell 
Poppies This Week

Members of the Veterans of Foreign Wars 
Post 2013 auxiliary will be selling VFW Buddy 
Poppies Friday and Saturday at various locations 
here.

Proceeds will go to needy and disabled 
veterans, members erf the Armed Forces and their 
dependents and widows and orphans of deceased 
veterans, Mrs. Pauline Petty, auxiliary reporter, 
said.

^ s o  funds will go to perpetuate the memory 
of deceased veterans.

Representatives of the VFW auxiliary and post 
will carry identification.

Mayor Wade (Choate has procUimed Friday 
“ Poppy Day’ in Big Spring.

(Call Knappe is commander of the VFW post 
here, and Mrs. C. C. Broughton Sr. is president 
of the auxiliary.

Funny Money 
Trial Nears.
Trial of a Houston man‘ and 

woman arrested in Howard 
County for possession of )I,009 
in counterfeit U.S. cmrency is 
scteduled for Monday m fédéral 
f isp i in Abilene, f t  f  

TeMS Highway ^Patrolmen 
Kenneth Maxwell and Don 
Ferguson testified‘earlier this 
week in Abilene, and a motion 
to suppress evidence was 
denied.

James William Faulkner gnd 
Linda Forrest Davis Jurek, 
both of noueton, were stopped 
at the Stuckey’s Pecan S h o ^  
parking lot at 8:40 p.m. Manh 
9, Ferguspn said.

I/xel highway patrolmen 
halted the vehicle becouse of 
no front license plate and found 
$1.000 worth of counterfeit 
bills. Ferguson said. Federal 
authorities previously have 
convicted those beUe\ed to have 
manufactured the bogus money.

Faulkner was hack in jail 
after his bondsman went off his 
bond, but the woman is out on 
bond

Barking Canines 
Worry Neighbors

Dog owners are urged to keep 
their dogs either inside a fenced 
area, or on a leash, in keeping 
with the etty leash ordinance. 
Police (Chkrf Vance (Chlsum 
stated this week.

He also pointed out that they 
are having an Increasing 
number of disturbances of the 
peace calls In connection with 
barking dogs. Dog owners are 
urged to try to quieten their 
animals.

Skylab Ship
Countdown

. CAPE KENNEDY, Ha. (APJ
The Skylab salrage ship was 

packed today w’Rh specially-de
signed sunshades and tbols to 
repair America’s crippled orhM- 
tng ^boratory as the .count- 

' contiiMdd-
schediÉe for a' Friday launch
ing.

CYews early today began 
stowing the gear aboird the 
Apollo sfMcecndt srtiidi is to 
fly three astronauts to a ren- 

. dezvous with the Skylab station 
272 miles above the earth.

Scheduled launch time for the 
Saturn IB rocket is 9 a.m. EDT 
Friday.

Space agency officials were 
optiinistic that If a sun shield 
can be raised to shadow Uie 
overheated 83-ton lab from the 
searing rays of the sun. astro
nauts Owries Conrad Jr., Dr. 
Joseph P. Kerwin and Paul J. 
Weitz can compiete a full 28- 
day mission aboard the lab.

NASA skviab director Wil
liam C. Schneider Wednesday 
mght announced that several 
proposed sun shiekls had been 
thoroughly studied and tested 
and that three had been se
lected to make the trip.

Experts estinute that once a 
shield Lx in place, temperatures 
should drop to a livable 79 de
grees within a day or two. Until 
they do. the astronauts would 
sleep in the Apodo ferry ship.

.Also being loaded aboard the 
Apollo today were replace
ments for medicine and film 
believed spoiled by Ih« hi'ik 
heat. Some food also is believed 
to have been harmed, but there 
is plenty aboard so that re
placement is not needed.

Salter, Smith Return 
With Good, Bad News
A trip by two Howard County 

Junior (»liege affkrfais to 
Washington, D.C., this week 
ywided both eocooraglng and 
discouraging results, according 
to Dr. Thomas Salter, president.

Salter explained that be and 
Ralph Smith, college business 
manager, went to WaMiington 
primarily to explore the 
poesibiUty of obtaining federal 
money for construction projects.

Meetliw with officials of a 
Health Education and Welfare 
Department division, Salter said 
he learned that 1,000 building 
projects using federal funds are 
now under way on college 
campuses throughout the nation.

SEEMS UNUKELY
An addlRqpal 600 college 

building projects are alreadv 
planned, he noted, which makes 
the likelihood of HCJC obuinlng 
a  federal grant In the near 
future for construction seem 
somewhat improbable.

Prospects were much more 
encouragiiig, however, Salter 
indicated, on the possibility of 
getting fédéral aid for ecologi
cal and environmental pro
grams at H(^C.

“We were very encouraged by 
thé Deportment of ttie Navy,

particularly by Adm. Snyder, 
oceanographer of the Navy,” 
Dr. SaNer said.

He said the Navy has au
thority to fund educational pro
grams dealing with land, water 
and wind erosion. He said that 
the college might be interested 
in such programs.

ENLISTEE PROGRAM
“Another program we were 

encouraged to pursue was that 
of Navy erdisted men attending 
junior college for two years as 
a block,” the president said.

He explained that the Navy 
now offers to pay tuition of Its 
enlisted men to attend junior 
college tor two years. The men 
attend oHlege in a Mock, say 
of 50 men together.

‘‘We were encouraged to 
apply for this program.” Dr. 
Salter related, saying Hiat he 
wlO discuss the feasibflity of the 
matter with the board of trus
tees.

Dr. Salter pointed out that a l  
of the appointments he and 
Smith had in the Capitol ORy 
were arranged by Cong. Omar 
Burleson’s office. “Burleaiin 
was extremely cooperative,” 
SaitaraakL

I I

. When, the heat shioM tore off 
during the launch accident, it 
also damaged or jammed two 
solar panels, cutting Skylnb’s 
power supply in half. Four 
smaller panels did extend.

-'-NAM* AHteinistnitor James 
C. FMcher (old the Senate 
Space and Aeronautl»-s ('om- 
mittec in Washuigton Wednes
day, "The crew, Skylab team 
and NASA are cautiously con
fident that the Skylab niissinn 
wtU be a hritortr one and will 
permit us to meet ahnoot all of 
the mnjor obiectives of the A*y- 
lab program ”

Screwworm Case 
Is Confirmed
GARDEN CITY -  A case of [g- 

acrewworms for Glasscock 
(»uity  was confirmed this
morning by the laboratory at ON THE WAY (RT — Police escort a man, who shouted his name was Ed Kelly and that be
Mission. Tex., ('ounty Agent was a candidate for President, from the Senate Watergate commttlee hearing today after ha
Oliver Werst announced. dLsnipted the testimony of James McCord’s former lawyer, (terald Alch.

TV  control center at Mrisinn 
immediately dispatched a plane
here for an aerial drop of ^  k  i  * 1 1  *

Ford Will Pay SI Million
the Edwards Bros, ranch where /  '
the specimen was picked up

This Is the farthest north that tmmm a •  * 1 1

To Argentine Guerrillasat Marathon. IN  miles to the ^
south — and It was identified
y** '^* y - ^ BUENOS AIRF.S, ArgentinaWerst urged ranchers to send co.

"*,/.*,*** made contact today with Ar-
to the lab >t Mission, or if they gp^lme guerrillas demanding II

million in hospital and other 
his, office, aid for the poor
Agent Bruce Griffith in Howard PROMISE
County. Troskeylte People's Rev-

oluUonary Army said It would 
kidnap or kill Ford executives 

I r i p  here unless the demand was
^  k 'V ./ •  • • promised on Wednev

I N S I D E  " w i V  - n .
under way by telephone, seven 

•w T members of the guerrilla army
f \ P W C  raided the offices here of the

• •  •  'S X V .T v c j  Chidete. and
um m  -  forced the employes to ILsten to

w i l l  _*iiw . a talk assailing the vt.sit here of
Secretary of W  William P.euergy crisis, claims cumpanv

^ 1 1 ^  H aateral Is rurtali- ^ ^ e r foreign digni-
‘  lories are gathering in Buenos

gas prices. >«e rage z-a . Friday's inauguration
AmasemeaU........................  12-B of Hector J. Campora, a Per-
Canlcs................................  Il-B onist as pre.sident.
( rMsward Pazzle.................6-B A Ford official said a final
Dear Abby.................................J-B a^vem ent had not been
E d lta ^ ls .................................. 2-B reached with the People’s Rev-
Garea’s Bridge...’.’.’..........  I2 B oluUonary Army adding that
Harascope................................ -8-A non-money matters Mill had to
Jeaa Adams...........................  7-B be negotiated
Jumble................................. I*-B The guerrillas said they spe-
Spurts.............................  II, ii-A cifically wanted the million dol-
•Stack M a rk e t .. . . . . . . .__ _ 2-A lars in the form of powdered
WAat Ads...................... 7. 8. 9-A milk for poor children, hospital
WeatbfT Map........................  2-A donations and 154 ambulances.
Wamea’s News..................... 3-B In two communiques sent to

_______^  guerrilia.s specified
hofmttals to which money is 

I, to be donated and ihantytown.s
D A / M  where milk Is to be distributed.

I  fX /A liN  CH.4RITY
I  Passlblllty af thuBder-I sbawers this aftenwaB h  in IMnsi w._î B-s iiAm dsotit dutoff dHu tilicKS- lu  friint in s
f  employs
\  S  ^ A Ford officialS III Sw S * th e ^ « ^ p a n y  regularlyI contributes $300.000 to $400 000

BigBs, law ws. annually to Argentine charity
«. «J»/.: -» to buy milk, dothirtg, medl-

rines and other Hems for the 
poor

An official at the company’s 
headquarters in Dearborn, 
Mich., said Wednesday night 
that Ford would supply 154 am
bulances and donatiom to Ar
gentine hospitals as stipulated 
by the guerrillas.

Two other U .S. firms, T».s(- 
man Kodak and the First Na
tional Bank of Boston, paid a 
total of $2 5 million In April to 
ransom two executives kid

naped bv leftist gnerrlDas. In 
March Í972, Fiat, the lUlian 
automobile company, agreed to 
a demand tor $1 million to buv 
school supplies for needy chil
dren after the People’a Revolu- 
tioq^ry Army kidnaped the 
head of Hs Argentine sub
sidiary. But the government re
jected a nmultaneoas demand 
for the release of 50 imprisoned 
terrorists, and the guerrillas 
killed the Fiat executive as the 
police dosed in on the gang’s 
hideout.

Financial Institutions 
May Help Choir Drive
A two-nlght Broadway Musi

cal Revue concert performed 
this week liy the high school 
Meistersingers yieiited over 
$1.200 in ticket sales to help 
finance the group’s aummor trip 
to Europe.

Jack B rrw s, choir director, 
said the group is counting on 
the city’s financial In.stitiitiona 
to contribute the remaining 
$4..)00 needed to send the 51 
students and six adults on the 
t»ropean tour.

‘‘I am c-onfident that they (the 
finanaal institutions) will come 
through with a substantial 
amount,” said Bowers, adding 
that the banks, c/bdit unions 
and savings and loans had In
dicated they would hold off 
contributing until near the end 
of the drive.

This week’s concert was the 
last planned money-raising» 
project before the June 28 trip.

Quoting a Choir Booster 
b r e a k d o w n  on the fund

situation. Bowers said $16.380.75 
has been 0 ven by the chou" 
parents out of a total of $20,0TO 
pledged. The school board 
footed the $2.920 entry fee, and 
donations from the town total 
(as of May 17) $9,769.11,

Of donatiom from towns
people. Bowers said $1.327.25 
was rai.sed in the KBST auction, 
$931.32 from the paper drive, 
$252.25 from a bake sale and 
$67 from an April rock concert.

Bowers said finalized de
parture and arrival scheduies 
should arrivewithia a week.

The 57-mwnber party is ex
pected to leave Tenninal for 
Houston June 28, stop for re
fueling in Bangor, Maine and 
arrive in Vienna, Austria June 
29.

They are expected to rrtum  
to Big Spring July 13 or 14 from 
Prague, Czechoslav^kia. The 
group is flying with Capitol 
Airways.
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Big Spring Is Observing 
Special Week, Or Is It?
This is the 

ill Big Spring.
week that was” ITraffic Engineers, Natiennl 

Association of Counties, Na-
A news release arrived early

In the weric that stated that thlS' Pollution Control Fcdera-
Is National Public Works Week

The public works director 
pointed out that there was no 
special observance unless th t 
public wanted to refer to a, 
campaign against mosquitoes as 
a contribution to the event.

Drumright Winner 
In Á&M Contest

The week wa.s not lacking for DRUMRIGHT Improve*
sponsors, since tt is sponsoredimet>ts in the DrumiTght Con- 
annually by the American munity were good enough to win 
Public Works A.ssociation, theia second place in the district 
American Society of Civil, in the Texas Community Im- 
Engineers, American Water¡provement program conducted
Works Association, Council of each year by the Texas Ai'M 
State Governments, Institute of U n i v e r s i t y  agrtcultural ex* 
— ------------------------------------- tension service.

Hendrix* Speaker 
At CHS Program
COAHOMA -  BiUy Hendrix, 

director of Mountain View 
Lodge, will talk to the 80 
membin' graduating class at 
Coahoma High School tonight.

Lynn Ashley, valedictorian, 
and Steve Stone, salutatorian, 
also win ^)eak. Commencement 
ceremonies wlli start at S p.m. 
in the high school auditorium.

Bringing in an old barracks 
and turning it into a community 
center for this rural community 
earned them a cash prize for 
second place in District VI. 
Pyote won first prize in that 
district. Judging was going on 
in several communities for the 
state finalists this week.

The top four include Dike in 
Hopkins County, Era in Cjokc, 
Sagerton in HaMiell and Zephyr 
in Brown.

A total of 306 communities 
participated in the contest this 
year.

Also t h i s  w e e k  the 
celebration was held referred to 
a 8 “Mailbox Improvement 
Week,“ according to iW in u te r  
Frank Hardesty.

This news release was mailed 
and failed to arrive early in 
the week, so no elaborate 
releases were readied for the 
event.

ELECTRIC CRISIS IN SAN ANTONIO

For Higher Gas Prices?

The news release points out 
that more Americans receive 
their mail today on rural routes! 
than ever before. So, since itl 
is now too late to fix up your 
mailbox for Mailbox Improve-! 
ment Week, patrons are urged; 
to clean up around it and securel 
it anyway, even if the special 
week Is over. I

SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (AP) 
With limited supplies of emer
gency fuel oil in hand or en 
route here, this South Texas 
city’s municipally owned utUttv 
now has three weeks to seek 
further strfutlons In its etec* 
tricity crisis.

The City Public Service 
Board says it is accepting an 
offer from Ck>astal States Gas 
Producing Oo. of Houston for a 
“loan” of 200,000 barrels ot oil

Two Released 
From Custody

Mayor Wade Otoate also pro-i , „  . . .  . .
claimed this week as FrlendlyLf
Texan Week. This nroclamatlon and Steven !•,
stated that “An important part!^**®**®*’
of the heritage of T e x a s  i n - 1*»«^ charged with possession of

hospitality, nelghborli-ty, nelgti
and helpfulness, Texans

eludes 
ness
are known far and wide for 
their friendliness and tliat this 
friendliness has been a major 
Influence in attracting many 
visitors to Texas.”

If you failed to find a friendly 
this week, or failed

naarijuana, heroin and narcotics 
paraphernalia. They’re under 
$5,000 bond each.

Avery Falkner, investigating 
police detective, said charges 
were dropped on Roger Lee 
Gray, 22, Bonham, and Connie 
Bruce, 18, San Bernardino 
Calif, after the testimony of the 

who arrived
Texan this week, or failed to 
act like one, the d ty  of Big ¡other hitchhiker 
Spring probably will not be toolher* yesterday, 
upset if you choose to be a The car was originally 
friendly Texan some other w eek js to p ^  after a hitchhiker or- 
this summer.—M.C.

to fire its power plant getter- 
at(Mx, which normally run on 
natural gas.

RAGING FEUD
A spokesman for the board 

said acceptance of the loan 
would not compromise the 
city’s position in a raging feud 
wWh (Coastal States, which has 
curtailed the city’s daily natu 
ral gas supply by two-thirds.

The boa^, in a statement re
leased Wednesday, claimed 
Coastal States is trying to 
make San Antonio an example 
in an effort to obtain higher gas 
prices than those now stipu
lated in contracts with its cus
tomers.

Coastal States said it began 
l o a d i n g

"enougb to satisfy the city’s gen- Antonk) are also involved in
erators for an estimated three 
weeks, according to a board 
spokesnun.

The sp(Aesmann Jerry Spe- 
Rgkr, said the board stUl con
tends the gas curtailment is il 
legal under terms of a 20-yeai; 
mm-intemiptable contract with 
Coastal States which does not 
expire until 1962.

That contract is the subject 
of litigation which has not come 
to trial. Coastal States and San

proceedings before the Texas 
Railroad Commission, which 
regulates petroleum matters in 
the state.

Coastal States has been try
ing to negotiate the low-cost

Boxcar Running 
Free Kills Man

.lt.n«« ,n  - . DALLASJAP) -  A n H lm j
Tex., to bring the first in-
M aun,.«» Of the loan to S a .!? “ ‘̂ , 5  r i T S f t o S r t S

Northeast Dallas about 2Antonio’s thirsty generators.
A utility hoard spokesman

here also said that locally

iC.
'in
a.m. today.

based Tesoro Petroleum Co. 
has agreed to sen 140,000 bar- 
re’s of oil, once It can be deliv
ered from a tanker which is 
scheduled to dock on the Gulf 
Coast in 11 to IS days. 

CONTRACT?

The accident happened near 
White Rock Lake.

Police said another vehicle 
stopped briefly for a blinking 
signal and then drove ftcross 
the track. Burks followed suit, 
¡they said, and the boxcar hit 
him.

If Coastal States’ gas curtail-1 Officers said railroad employ
ment continues, the new oil es were unable to say why the 
supplies and the seven-day sup-rail car was running free on 
cly already on hand will be the track.

Water Quality Board OKs 
Reservoir Of Waste Water

Conservationist Predicts 
Ranch Methods Change

Coedln Oil and Chemical Co.lappUcatkm for the propoaad 
h u  raoalved the go-atead_finoin|reMrvoir haa bean pending with

" the WQB for aevaral months

LAMESA — Increasing land

gq-ahea
the Taxai Watar Quality Board
for buUdlnt a linad reaervolr 
for waala wattr accumulation.

After a haarlng la Aiutin 
Wedaaaday, the WQB granted 
the lecal company a no dls- 
c h t t f i  permit allowing Coaden 
to catch waete watar from the 
plant and from m ini In a M2 
acra^oot a to n fe  ra aw o lr  from 
which the water would be 
pumped into the oQ flelda fOr 
water flooding for oil recomry 
purpoaaa.

Tid N ain , chemlat for Coa- 
den'a air and watar conaw a- 
Uoo program, axplalnad that In 
the paat waate watar from tba 
plant bad bean kapt in bokUni 
ponda and then filtered and 
pumpad into tha ofl finida.

OVERFLOW PROBLEM

Bill Gibaon, Coaden’i  w alv- 
utility engineer, attended yaa- 
terday’i  hearing in Austin.

Coidan Prealdaat Paul Meek 
laid he il not yet lure when

Street Dance 
Set June 19

dered from the car at Kent told 
Pecoi law officials of the car 
and that there was narcotics in 
the car, according to the repwt.

The sequence of events, as 
related to law officials here by| 
the youth evicted from the carl 
at Kent, led officers to the'
charges against HoUday and< prices and other expenses may 
Goodin, according to Falkner. linduce the big ranchers to un- 

The youth baniahed from theldergo change, 
car told law officials here that Such is the opinion of Mike 

construction of the reservoir Gray, driver of the vehicle, I Bogard of the Soil Conservation 
will begin. Ibrtmnally offered rldas to him Service.

PR El^N T POLLUTION Connie Bruce, oolv gil l in I One of the change*, he
The rceervolr WlQ improve group. Further down theipredicts, is short-term gradng 

the present method wastep>i8i>W*y, he was reported tolSmall cattlemen have used it 
wstsr accumulstlon I n  “ twoHUkt»« ^cked up Holiday aad’fer years on improved pastures, 

, Jenkins noted First it'Goodln. but Bogard thinks tt will be
prevent rain water fromi PoUce report then relateaiextended to larger ranches., 

being wasted and second it that it was Holiday and Goodini U n d e r  the short-duration 
win eliminate'the poealblllty o f ’" ^  reached into the hushes concept, a ranch with seven

^  got the sack of narcotics separate pastures would have 
M into the car. one pasture being grazed while

rested.

and, the d ty  says, has sought 
state legislation which would 
void the contract. The <^y says 
any new contract dealings are 
cnntingRnt 00 Coastal States 
showing the d ty  it has ade
quate gas reeerves.

While the controversy contin
ues, San Antonio businesses 
and residents have been asked 
to voluntarily ration their elec
tricity to avoid enforced ration
ing.

CUFF CHAPMAN

Fina Promotes 
Chapman Here

contamination from the refinery 
lo surrounding prfcerty.

Big Spring Squaras, a group 
of squara daoews, plan to bold 
a itraat dance for the public

Our problem was that when^! ^ J ¿ ^
It ralaad, tha boidlM pood
woald somatimas overflow and, Dancen win be atomping the
the wafer would eventually go pavement on Main Street b r  
down Into Beni's CrsMt,” said tween Third and Fourth streets
Nairn.

This exessi ralnwafer will in 
the future ba caught In the 
reservoir which wU be lined 
with asphalt bast material so 
that the waate Mquld will aot 
soak into the ground and con
taminate ground water.

Nairn said the reaervolr will 
be built on the south side of 
IS 21 on a S55-acre tract that 
Oosden p u r c h a s e d  .several 
months ago from the John C. 
CTawford Estate.

Jerry Jenkins, vice president 
of chemical operations, said the

Water Inc., Unit 
To Name Officers

“We just have a 
D a l e  Fox,
previous 
^  yyear,
prialdMt of the 
Sqnarai. wtO be

ban,” Mrs 
organiser for 

t unces, said 
Leon Stockton, 

Big Spring 
coordinating 

sponsored by the 
County Rodao

the event 
H o w a r d  
Assodatlon.

Big Spring Squares generally 
hoM dances on the first and 
third Saturdays of each month 
at the Big Sprlag Corral oa the 
old C o a ii^  (3ub Road.

“Just a real fua group” , 95 
couples and some singles 
belong. Mrs. Fox commented. 
Childnen of couples who belong 
can dance free. Ages range 
from M upwards.

Rogers Dellnted Cot
tonseed Co. In Colorado Qty. 
That permit prpvldae that waste 
water from ih e 'p la n t ba-pot 
into holding ponds lined to pro
tect agstnst seepage 

At a March meeting, the 
company had otAected to the 
pood lining reqiurement, coo- 

there w u  no
shown by t h T l ^After

that santage did occur, com
pany officials repoOedly main* 
tahMd that the seepnge waa not 
hannful and that they should 
not be forced to bne the poods.

As no one from the company 
waa preaant at Wednaaday’i  
bearing, the board 
recommendation for 
ponds. Company officials could

Water oSiiility toW diu  a l s d » »  .
granted a waste control ordir dvlcted at Kent, and H was he! Bogard is of the opinion that 
to the Rocera Dellnted Cot-’*’*» reported to the law.|pastures, grasses on which are

Following his statement here,'harvested in a short time and 
the driver of the car and the'then given a long time to rest, 
aM  amre jnleam d and charges;will make more regrowth than 
lUed on the other two occupants;pastures wMeh are-oontiaually 
of the vehicle, Falkner added, ¡grazed. Also, be said, coin-

petition from a number of cattle 
in a smaller area forces a cow 
to eat the less desirable grasses 
and forage which she wouldn’t 
onlinarily eat if allowed more 
selection over a wider un 
contested area.

Also, ranchers have the added 
advshtage of not having to 
cover such a wide area when 
working the herd in a smaller 
pasture.

B o ard  warned, that ranchers 
would need to keep a dose eye 
on the pasture being grazed so 
that cattle can be m o ^^  before 
the grass is danuged by 
overgrazing. However, by wat
ching the rate of regrowth on 
pastures being rested, the 
rancher would be in a position 
to determine, well in advance 
of the time he might need to 
act, if he should reduce the size 
pf his herd.

DEATHS

J. Cliff Chapman, production 
engineer, has been named 
assistant distriot manager of 
production at Big S p rl^  by 
American Petrofina, Inc.

The announcement coincided

San Antonio contract upward

Greek Army 
Junta Blocks 
Coup Attempt
ATHENS, Greece (AP) — 

The Greek army junta an
nounced today that it had 
blocked an attempted coup by 
two retired admirals and offi
cers from three navy ships.

*11)6 government said the at- 
mpt was scheduled for 

Wemiesday morning but it got 
wind of it and arrested the two 
admirals at their homes before 
the plan could be executed.

One of the admirals wm Con
stantine Engofopoulos, the navy 
chief of Maff when the army 
seized pown* in April, 1967. The 
junta retired Engofopoulos 
after it took control.

The only other known at-
.“^ te m p t  to overthrow the am w 

^ t h  that M t te  appoln tii^ t constantine^
“ J * * ‘*if‘"^^° attempted coun^coup in De- 

‘""¡cenfoer 1967. It faUed, and the 
« ^ * * '^ "*  P®'?''young klng fled to Rome where

he stm l lm  in self-exlle.
In Alexaodros Pan-

chlef production engineer for jgojjjj5 attengsted to assassi-
the past 15 years.

A native of Palesade, Colo 
and a petroleum engineming 
graduate of the Colorado School 
of Mines, Tucker joined Fina 
In 1968. He began his petroleum 
industry career in 1949 in 
Wyoming and moved to DaRas

nate

to IW . Tucker is president of S e d " ï e

PrenUer George Papado
poulos. Tliat attempt aiso 
failed, and PanagouHs is 
serving life Imprisonment.

The Greek navy has never 
been known to be a fervent sup
porter of Papadopoulos, a for
mer army colonel who master-

1967 coup. Several
-C!».P*®r:o*,golomdo u n ite d  tli^ M i ^ l S ì e l r  force 

S cio p lrP t-W n ee- dumni. a ^  ^lown to h a v e r e d  with
member of the Society of the king during his attempted

government spokesman 
said Gen. Odysseas Anghelis,

the Petroleum Engineers (Hub

Frank Friauf
FORT WORTH. Tex. (AP) -  

F ru k  Friauf, 46, editor of the
W 'o y ed  9lM-Tçi«5ram editorial page, 

mting thèJdM  Wednesda

HC Prexy Talks 
To Gail Class

First Of Roads 
Seal-Coated

Officers and dlractors of the
Howard County Unit of Water,
Inc. will be elected and
chairmeo appointed at thej
annual meeting of unit mem-l. ‘*■7*

^  «.i«idepartment h u  seal-coated 16
p m. Tuewlay in the T e x u l ™  ?
Oectric Reddy Room. i J S S n i '  “  “

a-pKUoo. of u , must •«end' i f f i ,
¡his meetih, Toydey end

Court

y in a hospital.
- . I Friauf. who h u  been with the
not be reached this morning for: 9tar-Teiegram since 1152, w u  
comment.  ̂ ^  named eoltoriai page editor in

January 1672.
He w u  winner of numerous 

: awsrds for editorial writing, to- 
I eluding first place to the Asso
ciated P ie u  Managing EdMon 

: *71 statewide contest.
GAIL — Dr. Tliomu Salter,, He atoo w u  winner of APME 

president of Howard County!'»wls in 1966 and 16C3. and w u  
Junior College. wW deliver anivrinner of several School BeU 
addreu about the responsibUi-j*'*'**’’!* given by the State 
ties of citizens during Borden'Twchers Association for Ms 
County High School com-l«*tori*ls <» education, 
mencement exerciaes at S p.m., Friauf. a nativt of Tcledo, 
today. Ghk). began his journalism ca-

Ceremonles w4U be conducted, *n 1649 as a reporter for 
to the school auditorium.

WEATHER
AND tOUTHWeSTttrr,

the course 
e c o n o m i c  
President W. 
letter to the 
directors.

for our 
interest.'

best 'said
111«
. na

MOSTHWeST
TIX A S: eartiy ctauey «fMN H 
MrMur« c^•ngi >»nUM m é  
WM«(v K «W«r«< thunSinlbrmt «BMW»oit 
partían lantfM. U w  lanlfM im r  W 
mpwntpint mnt mM Wi nartp I» ItwItt nwN). Mlfh SrMay la« Mi narNi
•t mM N i  tovih.------, TtMeSaATURIl• M l . ' la l l  Tamaaratwra .....................  w  71

“  MAX MINfor
Mitchell Bio sexiNc

.jappy about the progress S
E Gibson in a “

™'trucks will be opened Monday.' ,;• • • • • ‘ •••_—•. J
........................  «

members

the Amarillo Globe-Newt.
He w u  a reporter for the 

Star-Telegram from 1952 to 
I960, then w u  state editor until 
1962 when he became the pa
per’s first suburban ed“ or for 
one ye*r.

He was d ty  editor of the eve- 
rt’m» Star-THegram from 1963 
to 1967. when he became an 

'edHortol writer.
Friauf. who served in the 

during World War II, 
SI *H'i a bachelor of arts d e m e  
M from the University of Texas 
“ -»1 a bachelor of loiimaitsm

*MMO
«a iJtwa .4*;

Vttumt .....
I I  IrMuttrMt IB Nollt ....

Mr. Wooten had lived here for,luNy”a!2U^.’".:'.:;;"'.:” " ‘.:" in 
more than three decades. H* Aimntt mh

rw u  born Nov. 25, 1913, near Am!ikw"cy«^M’V.V.V.V.V,V.V.V. itw 
Mt •• *---------------

LOYD WOOTEN

ou . L m.io w •• .................................... ... 7i'4A«ree trom the University of.With the new trucks. Mitchell». lpum .............................. n
.1°  H-^is sirvived bv Ms wife,of the most Important called in one-half miles of dirt roads with two daiutoters Betsy

y«*" 'caliche each week. S J S i  SST » S C I i , ’IT A „n '* i!rt.u f7 h r ’n « m S .~ --  ̂  ̂ ^ 1.43 k2cl$#i Ml 1fJ7.
Mr. and Mrs. GeoiVe Friauf of 
Patona, and a brother John 
sTiauf of Rocheeter, N.Y.

Loyd Wooten
Loyd 

smpkrye 
Company 
to Big Si

Wooten, 59, retired 
of Hernohm • Wells

at Fnqoay Cemetery n e a f .
Ho p e w e 11. In charge of I'*''® ^ ,
arrangements is Erman-Smlth'G"!*®** Methodist Church. 
Funeral Home, SIS Rusk, Pitts
burg. The tamilv suggested the 
High Plains diildren's Home to 
Ajnarillo and the Children’t  
Home to Lubbock as objects for 
those who wish to make 
meirorials.

of D allu
( ^ p r u n ,  oi P '“ « 'th e  armed force* chief, “drove

alone in Ms car to the navy
b“ ® G>® "Igh* G» Pla"

i'*®* I® I* e*ecu*«l ^  without 
S iS i ;  ®*c®rt took control of the slt-

nation in order to show that the
entire affair was nothing but an in Ariesia, N.M., in 1966. Lat-iQp^^i^i.. ^

me ^  pi>" I®*’ the off»-
" " ^  c®" ®I the three ships to keep 

«»elr men aboard f o r ^  night, 
J L  ^  telling them they were to leave
been active to the First ggriy to the morning for sea op

erations, the spokesman ex-

MARKETS
STOCKS Feed Lot Is 

Held Liable
Vernon in Franklin County'¿JJJJgîî

and w u  a veteran of World 
War II. He was associated forlSST*"..” 
a time with KBST, TMweD g r  
C h e v r o l e t ,  an assistant ....
C h a m b e r  of Commerce

Ten of 12 jurors decided
....................  ¿^iWoiineaitLy to award Jim

T" ‘  ............. i^lMeadd**^ $11,555 for miulng
4 I cattle and Ion to others

;- g^'Wednesdky afternoon.
• jH  Defendants to the trial were

c n a m  o e r  oi tom m eiw  Howam county F>ed Lots u d .
defunct company; George H 

_ yj h li |i2 2 <Mck law.O’Brien Jr., general partner of
m.' Cm» fT' Midland: and b . l  Eg^eston,
S V m  S rsM ;M ; v.v;.v.v.v;.v.;;.v.v.v. S i  9®“ *?- .

For seven yean  prior 
disability retirement Nov.
1970, he w u  associated with
rren’s departmeot at Hemphill- , r  The’ majority of jury found

a rhartAT méattimr té  ÌK *1» I®** lot J»d  failed tO
A  ......................redeliver 54 bead of cattle on

25. 1969. Exdoded were 1$
r ip i e n i  of its ftrri OutstuidtagiDj. ...........................  n head which died.
you.« M » . . . » «

__^ _A_ Fwtrfngnf •»##»>
While with the cattle were set at $9,112.50.

c/,.n Ry,« TW4»  MpMr .....  1̂ :  Weight lou  of redellvefed cattle
Bis Spring dvlc work, died XZ. *»«Ka«on‘‘! . i m cost defendants $2,442.50.

W ednesdays Pittsburg. Tex. iK w nfow n^oM  Oub’I S  a l » ' ^ ^ ^
Mrs. elapsed before aHe and Mrs. Wooten were,had directed county campaigns y*to. ■____ ___  K—iv_____ ______ I z ___ »-IT 4— Gw«rt» TfMpho«,......................  readied. DistridW.R.visiting there during herlhere on several occasions forjorK». - 

vacation and he was having Lyndon Johnson in his senatorl- i  
supper with his mother. He had al bids. i^nbunwi

BWlJu
0 '\,. R. W. Caton started the 

with selected jurors
jurt brought her a gla.ss of teal Surviving him are his wife, 
when he suddenly slumped to the former Marguerite Aldcr-
the floor and was dead by the son; his mother, Mrs. D. W.
time he reached a ho^ital. Wo o t en , Pittsburg; four
Cause of death w u  listed u  brothers, J. E. Wooten, L u
a heart attack. iVegu, Nev., W. B. Wooten,

Services will be held Friday Pittsburg, A. Dean Wooten, 
4 p.m. at the Church of ChristLone Star, and B. J. Wooten, 
in Pittsburg and burial will b eT u lu , Okla.

P r t i l r a f r 'v p  D ’**®'
Word was received here 

Thnrsdav of the death Wednes- 
dnv e v e n i n g  in Austin of 
Ellison Dickey, 72, husband of 
♦he former Faye Merrick of Big 
Soring. Dickey had a heart 
attack. Services will be held 
Saturday 10 a.m. to the First 
Christian Church to Austin. Mr. 
and Mrs. Dickey resided at 4604 
Rosedale, Austin 78756. Mrs. 
♦Mrkev is the sister of Mrs. 11. 
G. HIU and Carl Merrick of Big 
Spring.

WINSeHOrO MAP)

WEATHER FORECAST — Widespread showers or rain are forecast today. Showers are 
expected to the northern and central Rockies and from the southern Plaiiu through most 
of the Midwest to the upper Great Lakes. Showers are also forecast for Gulf Coast, East 
Coast states and southern Florida. Cooler wtatlier is forecast for moat a reu .

Charles Jackson
ABILENE -  Charles E. 

Jackson, 61, w u  dead on ar
rival at the Veterans Ad- 
toinistnition Hospital in Big 
Soring Wednesday morning 
!)fter becoming iB at his Abilene 
hon'c. The funeral is pending 
with Kiker-Warren ninerid 
Home.

Schedule Of 10 Courses 
Registered For Center

Hommand HorM-Hanki ..IIM .............
Mnn-LoughHn

b h ! trial
’iJ5 |'''rtl*»sday last week.
KW

Morcar ..........................
Morina-MIOtond ...............
MeCuNauah Oil Ca...........
NMMI Oil ........................
Mamawl» ..........................
NoHanal Sarvict ............
Ntw Prootu ...................
Narfalk 4  Wii iw ii .......
Pann Caniral Rollread . .
PapaXelo ........................
PMIIIat PMrMawm 
PMnaar Natural Got . . . .  
Praelar-OamW* ...............

The Big Spring senior and 
graduate educational center has 
pMted a schedule of 16 potential 
coursu for offering during the 
first six months of the summer.

Registration is set for Wednes
day, May 96, at the center 
headquarters, Webb AFB. These 
are available for both dviUan 
and m i l i t a r y  connected 
students. The first samestfr 
ends July It, and reglstratkm 
for a se<tond six-wceka period 
wtil be July 11, with the semes
ter’s end Aug. 17. Information 
may be had by calllfw Vert I. 
Green, education oiTicer at 
Webb AFB, 367-2S11, ext. 2464 

For the first semester, of
ferings proposed ara:

■y-\ VedneMonday-Wednesdays ~  Edu

cation 5361, school 
Ed 5313, vocational 
Ed 6305, c u r r i c u l u m  
velopment in secondary schools; 
BA 4302, principles of taxation; 
BA 5302. reading and cases in 
business administration.

RCA ................
iRtawWIc SNal ...
RtvMa .................
RtynaMi MoHlIIIReyM DukN .....
Scott PopM .......
Start* ...................

ISoort Reeewck . .
Shall Oil .............
Southaotloi n Lit*

finance ; I ’¿óiVt
ance; :st*naor*

J .. ituon , Oe- Sun OH
OH, me.

SrnI*» ---------
TonOy Car» .......................
T*koc*  ............................. .
T*x*« eo(t*m Co* Tran*

i»ii«s Cot Tront ..... .
aao* Gulf Sulphur .........

Tuesdays and Thursdays — t£ S  iSrnnST^........
Ed 5310, educational statistics;
Ed 73102, administration of 
g u i d a n c e  and counselii^ 

ms; PE 5303, problemsprograi 
in phyi

.....  4ns
. .  SS-Mvt.....  STA
.......  71..... ITVk
.... tSH..... 41
.....  «S<S
.......  1*4*..... ISMi
.......  SI.....  3IH.....  »V>.... mv*^  __ .... .....................  )0**TMikln Ca. ••••aa**»»a«*a*oaaa»a* . . . .  nv*Trocar ...........................................

The Big Spring 
Herald

PiMlikhaa Sunday wornlh» and 
• ‘»•M «•♦urHay •M Sw ini HftdM, lAc. n s  Scurry

SoiHit, To
taa; By corrlar M 

monthty and 0 4 »  
■U within !■ mila*

Su*acrl»tion lo  
Bit S»clno. O.M
par yaor. By mou .................  .........
at BM Sprins. tZ.S monthly and « 4 .»  
^  ■yaon bayond ISS imlai at SlgSprln», « «  manthly o r---------
yaor. AH aubacriptientand W M  »or

In

Tha At*er<ol*d »rat* la awlutlvaly aniniad I* Ih* ut* of Ml nowt dl*- Pdtclwt cradttad I* H *r iwt Mhar- ertWtad I» M* po»dr, and Mao ih* wcM nawt puMhtiad hartin. An rM^lar rapaMIcatlan M aaatM dit- »Mchat ara otta rtttraad.

U. *. .
Waftam Untan •t»»«**aa»**aaa«aaa

physical education; BA 4306, rS!Z
government and bustoeu; 
U14. personality theory

Ed

waaitnMiaaaaWMt* Matar ..............................
Zalt*

MUTUAL FUNDS

B t a a B t a t t B a a a t a a a ta a a t t t B B B ^

MISS YO UR :
PAPER? :

U yen ihenld u lu  jam  Big:
Spnig HeraM, m  ft lervfee a 
»•■Id he Mutlifactery,;
please teiephsu ,

aW«*A»*A*a*

The courses, which carry füllitîJi;*c*/M'Am*rka
including!' 

are offered'i
c o l l e g e  credit 
graduate level 
t h r o u g h  Sul Ross 
UMversity and the Big Spring 
Center.

Rtyaton* S 4 
PurNon .........

S te te r ,
Ptrmionan.)

Ca..

. 4.n-4.as  ̂

. 7 .4 j4 .irr  II.S2ll.«f 
.. 1.7t-4.1S *.3}-n.»
. i.»7a.i* 
WJI-I1J4 irtaay M 

Roam sn  
Iwnt 1I7-

C ira rtitin  Depertaent 
P1MM169-7IS1 

Open u tf l  6:11 B.a. 
Mendayt threogh Fridays 

Opea S n ia y s  UatU 
16:61 a.ra.

1
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Commercial Appi 
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kansas and Gov. I 
OUaiioma propos« 
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basin compact «  
oversee economic 
environmental r4k 
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440-mile river.

Officials of the 
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compact proposal.
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an interstate com] 
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be a party to the
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<AP WIREPHOTO)
PECK, PECK HERE, PECK, PECK TH ER E- 'Birdbrain," an adopted pet of the E. W. Har
ris family of Dallas, gives the family pooch an affectionate peck on the snout. The bird of 
unknown species, was fornid by Harris at the airlines terminal where be works. It was lust 
a featherless chick. The Harrises hand fed the bird until he was old enough to fly. Now 
the bird has the run of the neighborhood, but always returns to the home of his human 
friends at feeding time.

Family Code Bills Gain 
Tentative House Approval

TONI
INNOCENT

COLOR
HAIR COLOR KIT

AUSTIN (AP) — Two bills 
revising Texas’ juvemle delin
quency and par^-efaHd laws 
gained tentative House approv
al Wednesday with the only de
bate over fingerprhHing young 
offenders.

Final Votes on the Senate-ap
proved bills are expected 
today. S e n a t o r s  then would 
have to decide whether to ac
cept House amendments and 
send the bills to the governor

or call for compromise talks.
The parent-ctHld bill specifies 

that a baby bom Uhou^  aiti- 
ficiai insemination is the legiti
mate child of its mother’s hus
band, only if he consented to 
the procedure in writing. *

It also gives state and local 
govenunents the right to sue 
for enforcement of chiW sup
port payments for children on 
welfare.

Another provision empowers

Arkansas River Basin 
Compact Plan Revealed

MEMPHIS. Tenn. (AP) -  A 
nonprofit group h ea^ u arto ed  
at Tulsa, Okia., has recom
mended Hiie. formation ..of a 
“federal-interests" compact for 
development and control of the 
Arkansas River Basin.

According to the Memphis 
Commercial Appeal Wednes
day, the Arkansas River Devel
opment Corp. fanned in 1971 by 
Gov. Dale Bumpers of ■ Ar
kansas and Gov. David Hag of 
OUahoma proposed the com
pact in a lOO-page report. Con»- 
part states would include Ar
kansas. OUahoma, Kansas, 
Colorado, New Mexico, Texas 
and Missouri-. :  1, -  -

The report cafls for a  "river 
basin compact commission to 
oversee economic growth and 
environmental effects of devel
opment in the basin along the 
440-mile river.

Officials of the development 
corporation reportedly already 
have begun selecting, a task 
force committee to dni/t the 
compact proposal.

.Such a compact differs from 
an interstate compact, because 
the federal government would 
be a party to the agreemnt. It

F R E S H  A I R  IN

I

also subjects the exercise of 
federal powers In the planning, 
constmetien and operation of 
resource projects to the com
pact commisaion.

The development cqqjorBtton 
report " said ’ one ùgum ent 
agaÉist a "federal-interstate" 
compact was that federal in 
fluence would be stronger than 
It would be under an interstate 
compact. . ..........

to grandparents, such as in 
courts to give visitation rights 
cases where a child’s parents 
divorce or one of them (hes.

The juvenile delinquency bill 
makes a new distinction be
tween children who are deter
mined delinquent and those 
merriy in need of supervision 
C h i l d r e n  may be found 
delinquent in civil court pro
ceedings only for committing 
f e l o n i e s  or serious 'm is
demeanors that are punishable 
by jail sentences or for vioiat 
ing juvenile court orders, such 
as probation. A delinquent child 
could be sent to a state reform 
school.

Children under supnvision 
would include habitual truants, 
runaways and yoimgsters who 
have committed misdemeanors 
nonmlly pnishable by fines 
alone. A chiKl..foupd to be in 
need of supeWision could not 
be sent to reform school for 
that reason iilaaa ..^  ------

Under present law, a young 
person who has been found 
delinquent remains under Juve
nile court jurisdiction untU be 
is 21. The bin mluces that to 
I I  -- -------  ------

Arctie ClidB Coolers eoootntly 
bring oooL dean, freeh air into 
your home — .'eoneUnUy fo n t  
■tale air out. Only Arctic Circla 
Coolera havo Microglaa-liiiedt, 
Cwobex-treated* cooler padi. 
For the best in air cooling, get 
an Arctic Circle Cooler now!
»4
•  Pads
•  Pnnps•
•  All ra a lrr  Parts la Stark

•  Service Cans

= JOHNSON
S H E E T  M ETA L  

1M8E. 3rii 20-29M

Keeps The Herald 
While You Are On 

Vacation!
Don't Mist Any Homotown Nows

"Vac-Pac" that's the word tho wise uso whon 
thoy bogin thoir vocations. Vac-Pac it Tho Big 
Spring Harold's vocation package that kaops all 
your Harolds for you whila you'ra gona and ra- 
turns thorn to you whon you raturn . . . it's from 
tho words "vacation package" that tha noma 
"Vac-Pac" comas. Thara's no chargo . . . and all 
you naod do is call 263-7331, ask for "circula
tion," toll thorn your nanta and addratt and 
you'ra all sat. Put it on your list of things to do 
bafora leaving . . . you'll bo glad whan you ra
turn.

Big Spring Herald 
Circulation Dept 

263-7331

slack-up
FOR S U M M E R

AT GREAT  
SAVINGS!
DOUBLE
KNITS

Groat casual! from  'a laading' 
makar. Tailorad of polyaatar 
knit, parmanantly praaaad for 
easy care. Flare Ug styla with 
bait loops.

CH ECK S AND SOLIDS 
SIZES 29-38 —  REG. 12.99 10”
100% T ER R Y  TOW ELS

r
EA.

PRINTS
AND

SOLIDS

SH EA RED
ENDS

SA V E  O N  TONA/ELS!
NO. 50472 
NO. 41191

MEN’S SHIRTS

2 7100% P O LY ESTER  
SOLIDS AND  
PRINTS—
14’/^-16Vk— REG . 4.57

Short Sleeve Sport 
And Dress Shirts

PRINTS AND  
SOLIDS
PERMA PRESS

SIZES 14-17

1 POCKET POLO SHIRTS
100% COMBED COTTON

S, M, L , X L  —  R EG . 1.79 ......................

P A M P ER S
OVERNIGHT

12'S

OR

DAYTIM E

12'S

TODDLERS . ...................... 96*
NEWBORN 30................... 1.28
DAYTIM E 30..................... 1.49

BODY SUITS
ASSO RTED S T Y LES

327
LADIE'S FLARES 
DOUBLE KNIT

PRINTS  
AND STRIPES  
SIZES 10-18 . . . 42 7

PR.
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WILLIAM 0. MILLS

Congressman 
Shot To Death 
At His Home

?:ASTON, Md. (AP) -  u.s. 
Ref). William 0. Mills was 
found shot to death at his home 
today, apparently a suicide.

The Marjdand Republican's 
death came one day after the 
Washingtoi Post reportai he 
had received a $25,000 contribu
tion from secret funds of Presi
dent Nixon’s 1872 campaign fi
nance committee. The contribu
tions were not reported to the 
Maryland Board of Election in 
an apparent violation of state 
law.

When asked if MtUs had shot 
himself, aide Jack .Shaum re
plied, “Yes, from all in
dications.”

The body of the 48-year-old 
conKressman wae found in a 
bam at his Mutbeny HU Farm 
In Talbot County near .Washing
ton.

The Easton MiemorM Hospi
tal said he had a  gunshot 
wound in the left lower dieM.

Dave Tlmckeiy, e  hôpital 
spokesmen, said ttwre were 
powdsr bums on MUh' shht In
dicating he had been Mtot at 
dose range.

Mils was first elected to Con
gress In a  special eiecUon In 
1871. He replined Rogeri C.B. 
Morton who w u  named aecre- 
tarv of the Mtorfor.

The WasMiiftea Poet. In the 
story Wednesday, quoted sev
eral sources as saying they 
helped deliver the $¿.000 cash 
contribution to Mills' campaiffi 
manager the day before the 
Mav 25, 1871, special eledion.

Mins then relea.efd a state
ment saying. “I have done 
nothing wrong."

Local Couple 
To Be Installed
Mr. and Mrs. L  H. Steward. 

Big Spring, will be InstaUed as 
treasurers at the convention of 
the Texas State Federation of 
^ a r e  and Round Danceri at 
El Paso June 2.

They have been serving as 
state historians and pho
tographers for two years. Cou
ples hold positioos jointly bi this 
organization.

As vice chairmen of the 
“Showcase of Ideas," the 
Stewards will supervise 111 
couples making preparatfons for 
the national convention slated 
in San Antonio the last Week 
of June 1174.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Speegle. 
Big Spring, are one of three 
couples serving as directors 
under the Stewards in work for 
the National Association of 
Square and Round Dancers con 
ventlon.

Mrs. Steward said SO.ON are 
anticipated for the natioaal 
convention in San Antonio at 
Convention Center.

Thieves Hit C-City 
School Cafeteria

COLORADO CITY -  Cash 
and checks totalling $583.88 are 
missing from Colorado High 
School after a burglary late 
Monday night or early Tu^^lay 
morning, according to high 
Khool officials Wednesday.

After entering the building, 
thieves punched a small hole 
in the wall of a walk-in aafe 
and were able to take out two 
money bags. Checks wortlt 
$2(18.88 and $323 in cash was 
taken.

Mitchell County Sheriffs offi 
cers and Colorado City police 
are investigating the Incident.

Limousine Rate 
Is Increased
MIDLAND -  The Midland 

City CoancU Tneeday approved 
on l in t  ned ing  a recpiest from 
Airline Umoosme Service, Inc 
to inersase tti fara trom $2.50
to $S between Midland Regional 

I M&aadAir Terminal and both 
and Odeasa

The second reading is set for 
June n

The list increase was ap
proved in INB, from $2.

U D IES ’ COOL
KNIT TOPS

•Brief .Sbrtnke, 
Tank or Ciusie 
tope In stripes, 
2-lones or novei- 
tisc. «Short •(••e- 
•d  or aleevelees. 
Nylons, polyester 
or cottons in 
many tonss.S-M< 
L

Our

AM

LADIES’
SHORTS

•Cool, comlor* 
table and no- 
csre!*Slretch ny
lons, polyesters 
or cotton/polyes* 
ter blends. Clever 
detail. •Pastels 
or deeptones. 8- 
1« and 32-38.

2.89

TERRIFIC:HOT SUMMER SAVINGS FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY

SUMMER SIZZLERS )
P R IC E S  E F F E C T IV E
Thursday, May 24th Thru 
■Saturday, May 26th

Shop Our Great 
Outdoor Sidewalk Sale!

C b o i é ¿

DISCOUNT DEPARTMENT STORE

A OlVHKM OF COOK UNITEO, INC

MEN’S COnUN
TANK TOPS

•"Cool-k)ok" 
tank tops in sol
id torws or body- 
stripes. «Tapeid 
at collar and 
annbolea. S-M- 
L

SRGIU SELECTIOI
MEN’S ND-IRDN

WALK SHORTS
•  No-iron solid 
walk shorts. •<  
Polyester a n d  
cottons •  34-42, 
walk, shorts.

Our
S.88

M l

iCoppei
P

Coppertone'
B É 9

C Ei^

1

' BOTS’  SLEEVELESS
MUSCLE SHIRTS
•Aaunmarmust, 
•Cod slaeweieaa
ahirts In sdld 
tones with con
trasting binding 
•t crew n«cK 
and mmihotes. 
•Large contrast- 
htg num sralt. 
•mxm  4 - 1 2 .

DOTS’
GAMP SHORTS

•Sppersd and larga 
patch pockats.-8i>-1 
os ■ • 18 kt aaaorted

¡ I ' ' » ;«

m

SIRLS’
TANK TOPS

•Cod scoop nack. 
staavdait  tank tops kt 
MnMp̂ wwwpofiQ no 
knMa. *Nsw soM ool- 
ereoQons ki S im  M4. Our

U 9

U R LS ’
SHORTS

•Bdst ahodt with 
button or lippar konta, 
nsilhaad tnm. »Cot
tons. Cotton Denims 
or pdyester/colton 
Wends. «Oenim Wusa 
eredera.*BUaa7-14

LADIES’ TERRT
SLIPPERS

•For baaeh, homa
or Btrset wsart 
•Cool Summtr 
•eUfs of cotton 
tarryddh In pink, 
Wue or yeltow or 
piettyNorsis.Sóaa 
S-M-ANOL

w

OUR

20 " ROTARY SIDE CHUTE
PO W ER  M O W ER

REG.
1.97 )ur

reg.

REACH TOWELS

1.39

COPPERTONE
SVNTM LOTION or OIL

Our
Beg.
4448

•Vibrant colors and de
signs. *Perf«ct for beach, 
pool ortiome use.

•P ro m o tes  a  fast tan! 
•4 -oz. lotion bottle o r  
tu b e ...o r 4-oz. oil bottle. 

LIM IT 1 P LEA SE

•3 H.P. recoil start Biiggs & Stratton ' 
engine. •7” wheels. •Safety featuret. <' 
•Rngertip control. H1420C

llî .p ' 1»

SDLARCAINE
AEROSOL SPRAY OM SV

•Inatant (kst 
sidl e4-oz.csn 
• MedicatedI 
•Stops pain of 
sunburn fasti

20”  ROLL-A-BUIT
FAN

SAVE
3.00

•Rotit sasily anywhere in the 
house! •3-sp«ed breeze box has 
chrome platsd stand «Fan tilts 
or moves up or dowa 920(034

GET IN THE SWIM 
6’x15”  STEEL WALL

POOL
Our

•Durable corrugated 
steel hat heavy vinyl 
lir>er with dram plug. 
•Red/white/W ue. «Re
pair kit included. 
06003

50 L B S .
iOW MANURE

R W  STEEL WALL POOI..................11.88
18’x$4 " STEEL  WALL P O O L............ 18.88 •Ootnposted cow menww it odor

less. weed-free and is non-buming. 
Perfect soil conditioner!

5 FT. POLT
POOL

•Colorful lamlnaled 
cartoon designed pod 
for little tots, r^ , 417

SiNDBOX
POOL

I-*.
99

Reg. 2.27
•30” square pod oen 
be used ae sandbox. 
•2 moldad ssats

UR
MATTRESS

•Assortsd cdors and 
designs. e8*x27” for 
tun In the water.

s n i C E

POOL COMBO

•For the youngsters! 
•54”x12r inflatable pool, 
16" beach ball, 20" swim 
ring and 24"x36" swim 
raft all Included.

18” BUCH U LU

2 ' " 3 8 ‘
•Twin pack beech beRt 
In brilliant cdors. reg. 314

FUUTMfi 
WITER TOTS

ICS5.
Te $4$

•3 fevorites; Seim Rings,
Square or Spot rings.

Hwy« 87 $• & M arcy Drive
STORE HOURS: 9 TO  9 W EEK D A Y S ; CLO SED  SUN D AY

S K

e Machi 
dry nylc 
crease  
waistba 
summet

GIRLsur

e White 
cloth V 
trimmin 
AAochim

FLAl
E N K i

P A N

e Leg I 
beige, 
nomon, t 
block I P,

Fine vue 
buüt h 
bound 4 
molded 
give yo 
edgu. F 
insoles 
Sizes: 5-

BAR
T A B L E

e  Colorii 
new  pri 
e 54”x84 
with don

24*x54
Í

R U

e Wosho 
rayon pi 
stripes. <
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PRICE for ALL BUDGETS
PRICES EEEECtlVE MAY?4.h THRU MAY iMh.

LOOK
WHAT BUY

G IR L S ' N Y L O N  
STRETCH 
SHORTS

Our Rag. 
1.5«

•  AAochin* wash and 
dry nylons. •  Stitchad 
craasa & alastic  
waistband. «4-12 in 
summar tonas.

G IR L S ' T E R R Y
SUNSUITS

Our Rag. 
1.12

a Whita cotton tarry 
cloth with assortaci 
trinrming. • Grippars. 
Mochinawosh, 1-3.

F L A H E R I N G
ENKASHEER
PANTYHOSE

a Lag hugging in 
baiga, toupa, cin- 
nonton, coffaa or off- 
block I P.A.T.

H E N S '  I  W O M E N S
TENNIS

SNEAKERS

built to wHh
bound adgas. Tough, 
moldad PVC tohn

lost 
adgas.

d PVC 
giva you tha oction 
adga. Full-cushiortad 
insolas and archas. 
Sizas: 5-H).

B A R - B ^ U E
TABLE CLOTHS

a Colorful ravarsibla 
naw printad vinyls, 
a 54’’x84’*, claans up 
with damp cloth. ' -

2 4 * x 5 4 "  S T R IP P E D
RUG

RUNNER

aWoshobla vkosa 
royon pila ’’Rainbow" 
stripas. a Non-skid.

«kWCHUIl M««™
II w  s a il out of any a4*
‘J L T h- . . * *
- c a lv a  a  w rtfto" o rd w ,
• H o ln ch ack  * w W ^
- . u  to buy th a  Ham s*  « la s a  
odvartlsad  p rk a s  w ho "  
stock Is tap lanishad .
•  Excluding d o o ran ca  I t a ^ .

W E RiSillVf THE RIGHT TO
l im it  q u a n t it ie s

DISCOUNT DEPARTMENT STORt

A OWBION OF COOK UMTEO. INC

LOOK
WHAT BUY

M E N 'S  N Y L O N  
KNIT 

SHIRTS

Our Rag. 
2 .6«

a Quick-drying, par- 
monant prass nylons, 
a Pill rasistanti a S to 
XL in naw colors.

SPECIAL
PURCHASE

M IS S E S  C O n O N  

JAMAICA 
SETS

O ur Rag.

•  Choosa on ormful 
of thasa aosy-to<ara- 
f o r  m a c h i n a  
woshoblas. a Solids, 
stripas or prints, 
a Slaavalass tops or 
vasts with alastic  
waist iontoicos. 8 to 
16.

SPECIAL 
SELEaiON  

B O Y S ' 4  P O C K E T  
CUT-OFF 
JEANS

Our Rag. 
2.9«

a Parmo-prass in 
whita, navy, brick, 
plaid 8 solids with 
contrasting stitching, 
a 8-18.

T E E N S 'B  W O M E N S '  
L I G H T «  B R E E Z YSANDALS

Cool os a summar 
braaza... Opan vamp 
with tripla, par- 
forotad, vamp strops 
and odjustobla sling 
bock buck la strop... 
Roty-cara, mon-moda 
uppars with comfort 
cushionad kisoias. 
wadgia haal and 
thick, ngn-skid rippla 
aeias. Sizas: 5-10.

LOOK
WHAT BUY

\
Sim ilar To III.

SPECIAL
SELECTION

M E N 'S  N O - IR O N
TENNIS
SHORTS

•  Polyester and cotton 
shorts. •  32-40. White 
only.

J R S . B  M IS S E S

SMOCKS

Our Rag. 
4.4«

a Eosy-cora cottons in 
summar postals or' 
prints, a Button fren- 
ts..pockat datoil, 
collors. S-M-l.

/

J R .  B O Y S ' B  B O Y S '  
TANK 
TOPS

Our Rag. 
to 1.99

a Bika or Anchor am- 
blams or 2 ond 3-tona 
fronts I a Split uppar 
torse and solid bot
toms! a 4-7 8-18. 
a Whita 8 colors.

SPECIAL
GROUP

M IS S E S ' C O O L
TOPS or 
SHORTS

Our Rag. 
S.99

a Shrinks, tonk or 
n o v a l t y  t o p s ,  
a Polyastar knits, 
nylons or cottons, a S- 
M-L. a Shorty shorts 
or jamoicos. a Stit
ched crease ond 
novelty pull-on in
cluding Tennis types, 
a 8-20. a Polyester, 
nylons, cottons 8 
acrylics.

\

• 1

Talking Plans
To Strengthen
Cease-Fire
SAICXMi (AP) -  U.S. envoy 

WiUiam H. Sullivan conferred 
with President Nguyen Van 
n ilea  for an hour today on pro
posals to strengthen the Viet
nam cease^re, then met with 
Fw eim  Minister Tran Van 
Lam for further discussions, 

«tilllvan handed Tfiieu a  draft 
troposal worked out in Paris 
luring the past week by Henry 

A. K u s i ^ r ,  Sullivan, Hanoi’s 
L« Due 1%o and Tbo’s d^xity, 
N g u ^  Oo Thach.

Sullivan, a deputy assistant 
secretary of state and Kissin- 
ge*’s chief aide for Vietnam ne- 

otiations, arrived in Saigon 
f'ednesday night. Kissinger, 

meanwhile, flew from Paris to 
Washington to report to Presi
dent Nixon.

Kissinger reported that he 
and Tho made “significant 

I progress’’ and that they would 
meet again in Paris June 6 to 

I complete their agreement. The 
detaw  wwe not disclosed.

K iss lim  also Indicated that 
he woiud not allow Thleu to 
stand in the way, as he did dur
ing the cease-flre negotiations. 

I The American said he and Tho 
‘lu v e  every intration of con- 

I chiding our (Uscusslons during 
I the next series of meetings.” 

Hiieu and Kissinger ,have 
been a t odds since last year’s 
talks that led to (he rig n m  of 
the ceasefire Jan. 27. 
felt that Kissinger gave away 
too much to Hanoi.

There have been hundreds of 
Hviolattons of the truce by both 
sides. In sddWoo, many of the 
key proristons of the s r " ~  
ment have never been ' 
carried out, including the 
neation of the sooes of co 
and meetings of connnami 
of opposing armed forces at 
places of dtaeot contact to 

Hieach a tennorary agreement 
to avert bioodsbed.

The Sooth Vietnamese mlll- 
tary command reported today 
that fighting for the second day 
tai succession was at Its lowest 
level since the cease-fire went 
into effect It arid there were 
56 Oonsmnlst truce violations 
during the 24 hours ending at 

three less than were re
ported 00 Wedneeday.

MISHAPS
2200 Gregg: Jannaquerez H. 

Roger. 2307 Grant, June F. 
Hutchhigpr, 2515 Central. 4:17 
p.m. Wednesday.

300 bk)ck of W. 4th: Martz 
Sue McGuire, 001 E. 17th, T. 
F. McDonald, 406 Douglas, 4:53 
p.m. Wednesday.

3rd and Benton: Wanda Lee, 
1704 Settles, Gene Arthur 
Morris, 1422 Tucson, 3:41 p.m. 
Wednesday.

1308 Princeton; BllUe Max 
Hendrix. 1308 Princeton, Lonnie 
R o m  Smith, 1300 Princeton, 3:44 
p jn . Wednesday.

2nd and Goliad: R uu W. 
Raney, 414 WMtousr, Edith J. 
SontM, Harfcer Heights, Teat., 
5:39 p.m. Wednesday.

204 Main; Edward Ware, 1327 
Cypress, Colorado C2ty,and a 
parked car Wm. Glenn Decker, 
1221 E. 17th. 5:50 p.m. Wednes- 

ly-
4th and Settles: Rsndy L. 

Nevill, Parkview Trriler Court 
No. 5, Robert J. Coleman, 1100 
Lloyd, 7:57 p.m. Wednesday.

Fund Aids Former 
Borden Resident
GAIL — Friends here have 

been urging support of a fund 
to aid Mrs. Linda Stanford, the 
former Linda Perry of the Lake 
Thomas area, is hos
pitalized at Austin. She has 
been under treatment for the 
pa.st two months for GulUian 
Barri, a diseare of the nervous 
and muscular system. A Linda 
Stanford Fund has been set up 
in the North Austin State Bank. 
Box 9789, Austin 78757. Mrs. 
Stanford is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. M. L. P eny  and had 
been in intensive care for two 
m o n t h s  at Brackenrldge 
HospitaL

Postal Employe 
Hit By Charge
MIDLAND — A Midland 

postal employe has been 
'charged in federal court here 
|wUh stealing parking ticket 
I payment envelopes from the 
|UJS. Postal Service. Hn Is 
¡Traynard Jackson, 20.
, Jackson, currently serving a 
{five-year probated sentence for 
ia burglary conviction handed 
down in 142nd District Court 

{¡la.st August, is formally charged 
I with embezidement of U.S. mail.

The charge accuses him of 
I taking 58 of the parking ticket 
envelopes addressed to the 

I M’dl?nd Municipal Court.
He was taken before U.S.

I Magistrate Nod Cason, who set 
h i s l ) ^  at $16.000.

Authorities started an ia- 
Ivestigation when Ibagr were 
informed Rial growliK tmidMr 

I of MMlanders who had received 
“overdue” notices from the d ty  

j.said they had mailed parking 
I fines to the municipal court.
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Pol Indictment 
Pains Dentist
DEL RIO, Tex. (AP) -  A 

San Antonio dentist is under a 
threO'Kxmnt federal indictment 
charging he im grted  405

pounds fil marijuana tor dis
tribution.

Named in the Indictment is 
Dr. Rudy Lee IngersoU, SI, who 
was arrested by U. S. Customs 
agents May 9 near Eagle Pass, 
Tex., a spokesman for the U. S. 
Atttmiey's office said.

MEN IN SERVICE
Public Records

-V.

Winds Rip Roofs Off Motel

ROBERT ÜRA.NT

WARRANTY DIROS
Otivar NIcholi ani Rotort Nkholi.

Independent executore-truetee* of Nw 
LWo Nlctwle eetote. I*  Robert NictMisI 
M ur; WKlIetded ant Halt M vatt ki 
N-2 Of SW-4 at leetlan 17-14-aH, T a !
R and undivtdad ant tMt Intaraet m; se-4 at itetitn. sa btk. A, Rautr A 
Cockrell Surrey ki Howard and Martin _counties. Ry Tke AssocloMd Rrttt
IIM l DISTRICT COURT FILINOS . , ,  j _____■_____Jackie A. Mook and Ronnia E. Meek; A COO| front dragging itS feet
nrw'̂ cjum”^' latToes Texas set off a new

Jerry L. schuita, I7 M  Foirchiidiround of stwms during the 
¿!i’v'R!!i2!*Midiand, ciiauroiei 1 night from westcm areas of the 

' “ * Andrew» HiiR.- gtatc Into tl» cestral and east- 
Jock L. Wogner, Route 1 Box 3M. em SectlOnS, and SOmC Of tlK

**'oo!Sid''Lea Rickett, Box isoj. Hornet, i Violent Weather lai< into tWs
Bobby J. Edens, Route 2 Box WA, m O rn ing .

nsTM DISTRICT COURT ORDERS Although tornadoes lashed 
co'^«.^'iS^Jinenu^**S£" i X  down from the boiling thunder-

’Tthead.s in several localities, no
prOMCi/tion.

Units, Damage Lumber Mill

Shot In Head

MEKVIN HOLLAND
Robert Grant, son of Mr. and!Lynnwood, Wash. His wife,

I Mia. James A. Grant, IsiJacqulynn, is the daughter of 
stationed at Randolph Air Force! Mr. and Mrs. J. Lavellee of 

i Base in San Antonio. |20315 Ninth Ave. NW, Seattle, I
He ha.s been in the air force

- 1 two years, having graduated Airman First Class Mervin
from Coahoma High School in'̂ "**̂ ) Holland, is now stationed 

11971. His wife is the former,;»^ Lo^ry AFB in Denver, 
liBeverly Mansfield, who finished' KO'ttii lo tech school.
I at Coahoma in 1972. ' He graduated from basic
, He 15 cur^elly  servmg as He" m S e d ‘from
ja ^ m sc ra liv e  specialist lx lhel„sHS In m l  ai!d has SteM ed 
air loric^  ̂ ^ j,^g^

injmies and only limited dam
age were reported.

Police said fierce winds 
ripped the roofs off about a 
dozen motel units in Temple 

DALLAS (AP) — Police said:and damaged a lumber mill, 
robbery was the apparent mo-;ot))er business structures and 
tive for the slajmg of Richard I several mobile homes in that 
A. O’NeiU, 17, early Wednesday central Texas cUy as funnel 
at the gas station where he clouds were seoi in the aiea. 
worked in North Dallas. Four persons ¿upped in a

The body was found betiindi wrecked mobile home were 
the station about 1:30 a.m. He'hardly scratched, 
had -been shot in the back ofj HURRICANE FORCE 
•he head. Officers mid they had| A police dispatcher said the 
no suspects. i winds gusted up to n  miles per

hour—hunicane force—at times 
in Temple.

A twistw spinning through 
the little Beil County town of 
Seaton battered small buildkigs 
and trees, and another tornado 
danced over an area nwlheast 
oi Dallas between Rockwall 
and Lake Ray Hubbard.

Moderate to strong thunder
storms still surged along a Mne 
from 20 miles west of Childress 
toward Guthrie in the Pan- 
hancBe-Plains sector near day 
break, while others remained 
active around Texarkana and 
Marshall in the state’s north
east comer and near Nacog
doches and Lufkin in East 
Texas.

Skies were mostly clear out
side the st(Mm zones.

One alert issued the Na
tional WeathCT Service and in 
force past m idnl^t warned 
residents of 68 counties in Cen
tral and East Texas against 
possibly damaging storms.

Rains falling at rates up to two 
inches' per hour and hail ac
companied the turbulent weath-
CT.

UTTLE CHARGE 
The cool front stlm ng up the

trouble, after coming almost to 
h Central anda halt across North '

Northwest Texas 24 hours earl- 
ker, lay close to a standstill 
this morning along a line frmn 
Texarkana to Waco and Mid
land.

Early morning temperatures 
ranged from a warm 78 de
grees at Brownsville in the 
Lower Rio Grande .Valley down 
to 52 at Dalhart in the Pan
handle.

,1 His parents are .Mr and Mrs.I  OKLAHOMA CITY -  . A i r m a n ' „  .
I;First Class Ronald Rodgers, son u**^*”« Parkway
,of Master .Sergeant and Mrs. Hoad. Big Spring.
Frank E. Rodgers of 3703 * a •
iHamUton, Big Spring. Tex., U SAN ANTONIO -  Airman 

l|a member of a unit which has Jimmy C. Beckmeyer,. son of 
■learned the U.S. Air Force Mr. and Mrs. Charles F. Beck- 
ICommunications Service meyer of Rt. 2, Lames«, Tex.,
Commander’s Achievement,has completed Air Force basic
Award for 1971. training at Lackland AFB, Tex.

Airman Rodgers, a tele- During his six weeks training, 
IIcommunications s y s te m s  he studied the Air Force 
,specialist, is assigned at Tinker.m i ss 1 o n , organization and

3

I AFB, Okla., with the 3rd Mobile customs and received spedali 
Communications Group which,instruction In human relations. I

Pat Danforth— 
Ready for summer

. . . UÜS two-piece Het Pait Set ef pemuaeat preu 
M% Daerea<S'/35% ceUea. Asserted sizes sad celen, 1-18.

'received the annual award fori i -
exceptional performance and is remaining at

I professionalism throughout the ,year for specialized training in the
|{ Thè group, a completely P®***̂®

mobile, self-sustaining unit, wasj Airman Beckmeyer is a 1972 
specifically cited for testing a graduate of Lamesa High 

I long-distance communications School.
system u t i l i z i n g  thej _____
tropospheric soetter technique!

I— that of bouncing ultra-high'
fremiency signals back and 
forUi off Uie six-mile-highsix-mile-high

BUDGET PRICED $6.99
¡ c e l l i n g  of the earth’s
y troposphere

Personnel were also hoo^ 
I mended for deploying teams on 
500 occasions during the 1972 
presidential pr i m a r i e s and 
j general election to provide 
Ijcommunicatlons required bv 
Secret Service forces at each

A N T D O N V  C O
J '

; campaign stop and for their 
liée 1 1 V e domestic acUoos
jlprograms in the civilian con»- 
Imunities surrounding Tinker.

Airman Rodgers attended 
|l Edmonds Community College,

-

coiiifoi^obÎe—ihort s1eev»shlrts 
ummé^CÔlore -endeci^ybriety af pririti/. of

xt •

f / L
C . n  A N T M O N V  C O

JIMMY BECKM EYER G ifts fo r
v-Y»' r

★ ★

IMEIIIOIIUL DAY SAUli
P R IC If  GOOD 2 5 ,2 6 , 28

HALTI
P R U T S M D  SOLIDS 

NIW SNIPMINT 
A UO RTID  SIZES  

S-M -L A LL

BAGGIE 
BELTS

' k ' k ' k ' k ’k i r ' k i i ^ i c i k ' k i ^ ' k ' k i r ' k ' k i c

V t m  AND LEATHER 
HARD PAINTED

BOW TIES ^
M G . N . I I

t•IIX M L T E S T E R

D O U B L E  K N IT
BAGGIES RED. SI2 

ROW

' k i r i r i ^ ' k ' k i r ' k ' k i i ' k i r k k i r ' k i r ' k

M. RT OIMER ON ADVRim SlD  SPECIALS
MART ITEMS Vi O FF OBIQIMAL PRICE

MEMORIAL D A Y
t t E A R A N C E  S P E O A L S

»LAID BAG G IES REG . S13,
$9

PO RRN A RIT TOPS R E8 . SS S A L IS 4

DOURLE KflfT; SLACKS REQ. ST, SS, 
$12 SA LE S4, SR, SS

JACKETS R IO . | ! i  S A L E S !
CHAA4BRAY F L A R E  REG. $8, 
S A LE  S5 ' - ,

SLEEVELESS SWEATERS R IO . I M I  
SALE S2.B0-SI

JONES KNIT TOPS REO. IS  SALE SS 

PARKLAY TOPS REQ. SS SALE SS 

SATIER JEARS REQ. S I SALE SS

i m n m
C O LLE G E  PARK  
SHOPPING CEN TER  
N EX T TO FA B RIFIC

Graduates

SEE OUR 
COM PLETE
s e l e c Y io n
OF GIFT
ID E A S . . .
USE

YOUR BlMAWMOVia

4

■ . ' ï m

Í'-

Vii.

 ̂>t. • 1. ' r

m iv .
n - i

coUon/2Í)l poî este&t : waistband wi|lr2-buf̂ ,a(fl|i8tjbfe waist
ÎÎVÎ-

CLASSIFIED
Cnieial cUntlticmion 
Mlually «Hlh uik ck 
td numotkally undar
KFAL FSTAIK
UFN'rAI.S .........
ANNtIUNt.'KMFI 
BU.SINKSS UPP
BUSINESS s i<:k
KMPLtlYMKNT 
INSTKUCTION 
FINANCIAL . . .  
WOMAN’S COl.l 
FARMKR’S COl 
MFRCHANDISE 
AUTUMUBILKS

W A N T AD
(MINIMUM IS

COBU cuUve 1
(B* Mira If  counl hoi Miona numtar II Inclu

1 day  ........... I
1 doyi ..................
I  day» . . .  .........
4 day» .................
5 day» .................
IM day ............... y

Olhar Clo»>lfl»d Bolti
ERRt)

Ploas* natlly tit ol 
MKt. Wt connol M 
Ml01» btyond Nm Hi

PAYMI
CANCKl.L/

II your ad 1» conctll» 
Mon, yau a it cttaigod 
nuKibtr ol day» It ri
MUKD AD DE.

For xrttxOay coin 
Sam* 0<iy Undtr 

Too Lola T* Cla»>l
Classified At 

Closed Set
For Sunday odltia«- 

POLICY Ul 
EMPLOYMB

TlM HtiaM dot» not 
coal Htip Wanltd Ai 
1  pttftrtiKO bo»ta t 
Bonolldt otcupoliotH 
mokt» It lowHil 10 I 
lama It.
Nolllwr dot» Tht 
•U tp l Htlp Wonltd i  
0 pralartnca bo»td « 
otoyar» oovtrod by H 
kwllon ki Emoloymai 
Mart kitarmailon on 
may bt »«lointd fron 
OMIct ki mo U.S. Dt

CARD OF 1

We wi.sh to thank i 
friends and neighi 
many kind exprès 
pathy and condo! 
our recent berea\

Mrs. J R. Bir 
The Birmingha

IN APPREC
The Family of All 
rtes wishes to exj 
heartfelt appredi 
many wonderiul p 
so much for us d 
cent bereavement

R EA L  ESTA TE  
S ü s iN E S ^ R Î Ï f
SOS SALE:
«B Tilo Building on Vy i
IIOUSK.S f'tIR 8/

FOR SALE B' 
F^qulty

NHt 1 BK koo»# «* 
Backyard. 1 block» k 
tko« corptl. Air < 
Pontltvrt A avarvH 
movt In. Coll SdS-M2

FOB SALE: 3 btcWaabingion Pioct. pim 
S:JB p.m. or wotk-and»
HOilSE ~ FO R  Sola: 
Bodraom and dtn or 2 
fonetd vord, now cm 
4 rftr  connection». Ea»t 
W^ld. Call ofttr S:0t>
J. W McDonald
J b e d r o o m  h o u s e
yard, corpattd. rtmod.
ooullV. tokt ovtr jxi------- - . f ,Pkont' 243-3417 oWar
MOa SALE -  iy  Own 
ana boutt, ont dui 
rooionabiv pneod. 1SS-]

MARY Î
2I7-9I19 er 

INI Lam
Equal H

Want Out?
If you wont temt pr 
bdrm corptled homt, 
dinina rm. Ig. living r 
for only S13JD0«. Ttri 
Mutt bt >t«n by oprt
U m  Down Paym
noor Webb A.P.a. sot 
hB9T>e, corpft, oood U 
fSBBr school. UOVI m 
for oppt now.
Near Down Towi
llvo olmont trot wht.i
tuminhed Nwd »omt 
lor ttn work Itt o«4 n 
Sll.m0M Total
A Better Brick
mokt your oppt ntn* to 
homo, don, 2 l>iH botti» 
2-cor gor. Coll new
Near Mnrcy Sch«

I and kit di2 Bdrm ond kit dmingd 
pot, att.qor, ftneod yo 
SMI down.
Oat South
2 Bdrm homo, ottdt w 
form, to good crtdll. S
Acreage
(ram I  oert» to 10 acr 
Mown bv oppt. Pitóse
MARY SUTER 
JOY DUDASH

FIN D Y 
NAN 

Listed h 
Classified 

Foi 
FR E  

M OVIE P

NOW SH
A T  TH E

liTSH
'OFBI



[tures 
ì  de- 
i the 
down 
Pan-

Cxiieisl clossllicalion onongad olpho 
MiKglly wtH) Mib mi-
tú  numcikolly unútr toch,
HEAL  KSXATK
UKNTAI.S ..........................  U
ANNOUNCKMKNI'S ....... C
BIIS1NI<:SS UlTOR. . . . . .  1)
BUSINESS s i :kv i(;i<:s  . .  r
KMPLOYMKNT ..............  F
INSTUUCriON ................ G
FINANCIAI.................  II

. J 
K 
I. 
M

WOMAN’S COLUMN 
FARMKR’S COl.UMN
MFRCnANDISE .......
AUTOMOBILKS .........

WANT AD RATES
(MINIMUM I I  WOKDt)

Con« cuUve loscrtloiu
(B* Mir* 1« covni Mm*. aM in * and 
pbon* iHNiibcr H Imludid la y*ar ad.)

1 dov .................  tl-W—11c w*iu
1 day* .................  woid
1 d a y i .................  1.11—lie  w*m
4 dayi .................... S.M-Me weld
I days .................  4.01—]7c weid
Ml My ................y ...............  f r í e

Other CIOMlfled Roitt Upen Requerí.
ERRORS

Please nellly us el eny eiie is el 
ente. We connel Oe lespenslble loi 
Mims beyond the Hi si day.

PAYMENT
CANCEI.LATIONS

II your od Is contened beleie expiio- 
llen. you aie chai oed only ler octuel 
number el days It ran.
MOKD AD DEADLINE

For wteeday cdlllen—1:00 e.m. 
Some Dny Under Llctsllltallen 

Tee Late To Classify: 10:10 a m.
Classiflod Adv. D«p(. 

CloBod Saturdays
For Sunday odltiad—4 pjn. PiMoy 

POLICY UNORR 
EMPLOYMENT ACT

Ttie Hmald does net knewlnoly at- 
cept Help Wanted Ads that indItale 
a pieleience based on sex unless o 
bonalMe eccuealienal quolilitotlaa 
mokes It lawtui to speclly mol* or 
tamale.
NelllMr dees The ;'moM knowlnqly 
ouept Help Wonted Ads that Mdlcal* 
*  pielersncs bosed en aye trun em- 
Bieyers cevered by lb* Ape Dtsaan- 
malwn In Emateyment Aa.
Mere bitermollen en tkou matters 
moy be eetameC trem lb* Wofe Heur 
OHlr* In tbs U.S. Department at La-

Over 7ÄK s i^ re  feet.
. 3 bedrooms. 2lully corpeled, 

baths, hugesome drapes, _ _____
den, refrigerated air, central hoot, firm 
ploce, all electric bulit-ins, Nnced, oor- oge, corport. OO.JOO.

CALL 24:16910

JAIME MORALES

Military WelcomeDays l67d*M NlehN
FHA-VA Repos

J BORMl, ivy blhs, completely remod
eled, crpt, gor, fned, near Gibson's.

e q u it y  — 3 bdrm, din, crptd, cent 
heatqlr, fned, gor, near Catholic Church.
2 BORM A den, bit-ln rAo, dm oreo, ra> 
frig air, cent heal, crpt, wksp, dbl car
port, fned, near >lth Place, 17,000.
V ESY  ’  bdrm, crpt, noor highe^iMl, fned front A bock, corpert. Only

ISO DOWN -  like now, 1 bdrm, crpt, gar, near WAPB.
REDUCED — ownor Wyi toll. 1 bdrm, 
rock extetlor, Irg rcoMO, 4 ooes, IIOJOO.

BDRM A full din rm. Callad SI. Vt 
}lk from Hosp A Nwilnq Hdrna, t  btki 
hum High Sch. Onty |4,«0.

Equol Housing Oppoitunlly 
l7ets No Down Poyments

EMPLOYMENT

BEDROOM HOUSE. 4 lots, fenced, 
locked Forson, Tekop. Fpr mor* Bb 
tpriisotion call Odpssa, I4AS7IA.

SH AFFER
e  B  0

3uuu SIrdwell 261I2SI
Equal Housmt Oppartunltr 

VA B FNA R EFO l
OVER 2600 Sq ft In this spill level 3 
bdrm, 3 bth, beoulltully londKoped home 
In a quite district en W. 14tb. Crptd A 
drpd thru out, ell Wt Ins, teokwood cbntt. 
1 BEDROOM — extra Cleon, pretty hard
wood floors, ottached gar. Vacant. Stadium.
HANDY MAN'S DREAM-Irg 2 bdrm A 
s i^ l  1 bdrm on tned let, storm celler, 
lets of itrg, 1 bik trem HS A shopping. Botn vacant,
IjW ^ D W yiV  — 3 bdrm, slucee, nicp A
SN V O alH W Y  — 1  bdrm on IVi iKres, 
Mod water well wrsubmerslMi pump.
1 Acre* — 1 bdrm house, bern A horse 

wafer well w/pump.
RIN T — 1 bdrm, IVi bth*, completely 
lurnithed — wother/dryer. crplA rice.
:L IF  TEAGUE 
lUANITA CONWAY ..B M v fF S F  
JACK SHAFFER ..........

. ^0792 ̂ 2244167 4T2S 
«7SI49

iPOld, llOt Runnel*, ceupl* enly, Cell IMRaaPHBPMlRMMMIHBBH
.I5S-4212 before :̂0E p.m. ; “NO BABY IS UNWANTED!” WANTED. Male

y i i N I C E  1 ROOM end both, all Mil* paid. ' . i nw nsm s mmarr-xeTBM U
S6d monthly. Apply 1004 West 3rd.
•■’U R M ^ E I)  HOU«;s
3 ROOM FURNISHED house7 
corpet, oorport. near itioppino 
M7-SW or apply_19ai Scurry.
NICE 3'^(X3M turnlshod house. 
otfer_S:30 pm^ot 2IOO_Runneli. 
FOR for
bedroom 
Call 103-1010.

, For Inlormellon regarding allei natives to
H-j-  'obortion, contoct Ttit Edno Glodi>tvClMOp '

Cddttr. Home. 2300 HeniphlM. Fo't Worth, Ttxus 
5^ i>4110. Telephone 117-936-3304.

RENT; t room furnlehed i C I k I B C C  O Dworking lodve corpeted Ilvln« U r .
•om comblnoNon, olr conditioned.

SALE: teouty Solon, 4 Stöfiöht,

CARPENTERS WANTED 
Low rent housing project. 
TEX M J, Colorado City. 

Call 728-5836 
Turnkey Developers

Iqwol Opportunity Employtri

KOÍT'»oMT.'*o'lbMAtofir^itriJ;«r”FÍibhii« Cxcoiient clientele, good locotion, plenty!NEEO GANO Putheri ond Rouifoboutt. FOR RENT. 2 beoreom, iw. both moone . ,  — ----- --------- ».T.jyyJ M A M  Consirucllon. Vealmor, TexasS i i i ,  appointment call 267
occept smoll child, would e o n s l d o r P : " ! ' _  . .  ____________ _____
leaslno- Coll 263-I3IS or 3631/M. _
MÒBILE HOME -  llxS07*an private RESTAURANT FOR SALE lot. ceuptc only, ne chlldion, dapotlt| requl^. water eng get pold. 263-1341

(911) 399 4491 or 199 4421

or 261-6944. .good opportunity tor csuplt, good location
NICE TWO Bodroom, 1100 monlk noMils poM. no pets, coupla bnly. Rbena on busy street, 1000 G>rgg. 
Rhoods RbOlly, 163-Ì410.---------------------------------------  CALL 267 1374

1, 2 it 3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOME.s

Wosher, centrol dir conditioning ono neat 
ing. carpet, shode tree», terrei voro, 
yard mointainrbd. TV Coble, oil bih» e» 
1^ 1  electricity paid

BUSINESS SERVICES

Welders Wanted
To work In shop A train tor ASME 
Code 1 Non Code we'ding. Plenty of 
cver-tinie, steady work — good corn- pony benelits.

B1 A B Procfts lystems, Inc.
Bast Hwy. M Odessa 

Bquol Oppertunlly Employer

_  TRIM CARPENTERS Wonted: Exterior 
Cleon, re-lfrlm ond Inttrtor finish. Apply 4000 West 

coolers., Illinois, M dlond. Tuos, (911) 694 7713

FROM 175

rÌ asoUaS T P ^ Ì ^
pod cmd turn pn evaporative

ODDO OPPORTUNITY tor rollabH~mon

267 5546

tinner» P h m  U7-643f
•• IP 'y o u r  Yofd» A

to fptfott going tutomeblld regoir shop, 
with option to buy. Write P.O. Bo* 

263 2548 &*nerot town MoIntenorKt ond gorden 311Se Big Spring or 363-3131.
sorvlc# kmdscaplne. WANTED* IMMEDIATELY'Architectural

CNKURMSIIKD IKUISI S B *» mulnú o,cô. .  _ _ — . — _ _ _  .— — Oovt,_243-I*91 — NIEM*, WoN7.  preforroMy with pilot Ileonte tbr twN
..................  ■IMO West 1th engine plone Snlgry open, tend resume 

167 2314.10 Miss _B. Brooks., P.O.

r e a l  e s t a t e
JEFF BROWN—REALTOR

103 Permian Bldg. “SELLING BIG SPRING” Oifle-e 263 4663
Nights arid Woekmei

Lee Hans — 267-501B Virginia Turner — 263-2198
Sue Brown-267-6230 Marie (Price) Aageten 263 4129 

YOU’LL BE AMAZED I MUST SELL:
when you see tht chorm A comfort of I 1 bdrm HOME on Dixon St, Irtshly rhls Irg HOME Spotless A newly crptd ipalnfod. Smoll down, IM mo.3 bdrm, 1 full Whs, formal llv A sep din. APRFAniT- 

oil elec kit w bar ond bkfsl. area over- . ...sired den A smoll study beouHtul!„'"X?'’ _*̂ ?*'*' * woter wtHs A pumR.

’ He'S WITH Mß,
Miss ôe^ haro.

‘Always braggin'.’ MOREN REAL ESTATE

{Midland, Texas 79701.

TRUCK MECHANICS 

NEEDED NOW

1211.UNFURNISHED 3 ROOM house, 1 hÓUSE MOVING —' t^ced, 106-B Bast itrtel Call Roy 1. Voloncio.I lim. Coll 263-213S fô  key, pgy g, nighl.
2 BBOROOM, 1 BATH, lorqt don. rujTOM MADE Ornomonfol Iron:wotherOryer onnectlans, bulH-rn dish-: a,«*,, po,ch Posts. Hood Rolls,
wpsher, ottochtd «orege Coll 26743131 FIrtpiort Screens. Coll 363 2X1 ofler after 6:M p.m, or before 9:M o m.____ it-jg g.m.

I DIRT WORK. Commtrclol mdwInA goodmixed fop soil, sand, baebbe* work, .. . . ___ . . . . .  .  ,drlvo-wayi, lots citonod. Tom Lockhorl, ^  fxporlenced wlih good roftrencos. 
399-4713. IWt hovo Oiotm Ins, Paid Vocation, Etc.

HOUSES FUR 8AI,E A-ilinilSKS HtR SALE a 2
HOME FOR Solo: 3 bodroomi, living FOR SALE; 3 bodfbdm and forgo don.iroom — corpetod — droptd, soporot# m i Auburn. Undor VA Loon. Shown dining room, kllchon with built-in ftbvb ov Bpg*lntmont only. Call SSS-ITM and dlshweslMr, plumbod tor svoWtor anddryor. central heel — olr, IVb bottle,--- ----------  --------— — — ■ carport with tto>ege room, foncod yord.Equity and ossumo loon. Coll M74144.

BEDROOMS. 1 bath, living“

ILLB N  BBTH R B IV IS
CROSLAND m o r e n  MOREN1671011 M77M* M74MI

SALBI B RBNTAL AOBNTl
IcONsTRPTi
»IBtwalki.

BISCOS REALTY

For Rent: 4 bdrm, 134 blhs, 
Irg older home, $90 mo. 9 mo 
lea.se required.

Burrow. 263 4411 or 161-4114 
SMALL APPLIANCES.

WORK — Oftvowdys. Wo Will help You move. DMI Tell FREE  
patios. _ Coll RIctfordilog792-2902 for Infoin-otlon If you quo-

llty,

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to thank all of our kind 
friends and neighbors for their 
many kind expressions of sym
pathy and condolences during 
our recent bereavement.

Mrs. J  R. Birmingham and 
The Birmingham Family !

grounds Only SM400.
CANYON VIEW:

from ntot cottooe «4 2 bdrms, llvfoln, 
Irg den or 3rd bdrm, pretty fned yd. tiO.HO.
YOUNG EXECUTIVE:

Ntot 3 bbfrh brk. New »hog crpt, 
end. gor. Vocont |l3e600.
KENTWOOD:

1 crptd bdrms. 2 bttis, Irg llv rm, sep 
din or den, Enel, gor A ully rm. VoconI, 2 
t24tS equity

Poved rood
A FAMILY HOME:

with much to ettor from formol llv- 
dln, 1 bdrms, 2 Mhs. pretty kH, with bkft 
oreo to expertly londscapcd A llidttrd 
bk yd, very clean, Wkshp A extra sts, 
dW nroort. (iellod Sdwal. 117,100.
TASTEFULLY R E -D o m :

Morble tile entry to formol llv or ipoci 
den with cornar ttropl A new crpt. 66*aler 
wing hoc overslied bth A wolk-ln cloeet

Slnlng room, corpeted, kItcheiCstorog*, don, gbragt. 267 4(09.
M is t, FOR RENT

Office; 263 0461, 267 8409 | -
KBNTYYOOD-3 bedroom brick 1 Vi both, *d"dro Floyd 
excel, condrllon Low eoulty. Povmentf

uRIRyI PRIVATE l a k e  Lot'for rtnt ter poTliet 
or Individuals Interested. Conloct flSNb-

vnoii P u m ifir** ' Roi^r ¡HELP WANTED, FemnleWMIoker's Fli-lt Shop, 7Í7 Abroms. X7 ' ____________________^  _____
^  _  __ ! NON-SMOKING. non-^nkind middlt-

HARDWOOD BLOORS -  ímfnrn  fM ,B  2 (mtkt oM floor» Toîw Ilk»,TojtphOf  ̂ SP^UI* Mr». Ntliwv f6r
“  • 1 now) CMI W m f . ____________________miofmoflo«

7MI ter Informotton

■ x n u  NICR-3 Irg barms. 1 bth. beau- ttbd eoBlnsIs, paneHng thru out. Snsoil

SMS o
CLOSg TP SCHOOL -  7 bdrm, 1 bth. '/fo-Mte 
dept, fpod* I

PRF.STON REALTY 
1294 Pennsvivaala 

263-9591 263-3872

LUTS rO R  RKNTlocafoR
7W St. Josoph. Stonton. T e x e s .^ lM t lil ' IS  » T R A IL E R  P A R ÌT ^  prtyofo7

SS74Ì1S for

B-11
lets tor 

.detail.
rant. Coll

RRTIRE WITH INCOMI — 1 hmise', 1 
him. TOxM shop bldg.
STUCCO—close m, 7 bdriti, w/etttlclency | BAST 'l»h_ST — Older home.
opt, Ml bths. corport 
Hove Buyer tor 1 bdrm In Kentwood or

Call TIOM? for A t i ï
Bbuot

rtif A
Heusln* Opportunity

Inc h*
other bdrms A bth Shodeq potle, dbl,-,,-,. gor w/etec door. S3I.100. DORIS

PICTURE PRETTY:
Everything you would txpert In comfort, decor A tocotlen. ] bdrms. 7 bths, formol Ilvdin, den A pueh button kit.'Coll tor oppt. SM4SA

IN APPRECIATION
The Family of Alice Silvia Dor- 
rte» wishes to express its most 
heartfelt appredatton to the 
nuuiy wonderful people who did

uyer
CalfoBe Airk
JUNE LOVINS .....................  MMSSI droo, bosement. Eq buy,
LORETTA PEACH ....................... W 4 »  |A ÌV  OF TOWN -  oil or
DORIS DANLIY .......................... 10-014 Ffonty woter ovalfoMe.

CHARLES HANS
U7 WH

lots, dbl gor. foed bkyd 0  IPRIN G-V i ocre tracta, oll olllF

ANNOUNCEMENTS C

THOMAS
TYFEYYRITtR A OFFICI SUFFLY 

Ml Mote 1474471

FIILD'S PREMIER 
DBALIR FOR DAYTON TIRES 

Fboni 167 1*14 
Sr* A BIrdwaM

TlLBeHONJ SALIS. Cbm* I* b* mod* trem our ottica. Hour* i:|S t* 9:n p.m, Coll ME-MÌI.

1400 *och.JL r r  -  bo*«m«nt. Eq buy, pmta SIM me. ........ ................... ........M ooes
4 bdrm*. 7 bths. opt,

pan bt

Babbi Hbusint Gl Oppeitunity '

2191 S e n rry ............... 263-2S9I
Del Aastla ............... 262-1473
Doris T rim b le ......... 20-1111

IMMEDIATI POSSBStlON

W. J. SHEPPARD & CO.

9  @
1417 Wood 267-2991

Rentals — Appraisals

V ld e r s o n

STATED M EFriK C  1*q Sarmfll 
M TMrJOiopfqr No R A 

Thur»dov Mcti month, pm I  «IU

tf i3

so much for us during our re- Mooem Srk with  ̂OOO so tt 3 bOrm, ItaI Bth. Don. Fir^, gof̂  erpfp. cxlrocent bereavement. loMd buy niJM. tetol. I SPACIOUS

REAL ESTATE
13 SBrm, 7 full

control htot-oir. bth«.form crptdr fned Vdr din. corner lot

I ^ in I!ss
FOR SALE: Intontot* »
dS Til* Bulldino en (a ocr*. Call IS74Sla.
n m iS K ^  FOR SAl.h A-i

FOR SALE BY OWNER 
Flqntty Buy

Nk* 1 IR  hoose srNh qer B tencod 
backyard 2 bfotlis tram cotfoge, new 
itmg carpel, Ak cond., repoMled. 
Pomlture B evarylMnt •*.*> |uet 
Rteve In. Coll S6S4021

A iixsdo
COLLROff PARK
3 bdrm. b k̂, crpt. gor, ivly trted yd w/
coverod potto. Vocont. Total SIS400.

crpt.
CUTBST
3 bdrm ond den P< fown. Fned yd 
centrol olr, covered iwtlo.
NBW LARPST

stp utitv, Pymta 191per mo. low «q 
RBSIDBNTIAL LOT, II.M*.
ORIVB INN RBSTAURANT
Thrivmg fofolnese. emolí o*wn povmont.Owner wlll cerry peprr

3 Bdrm, m  botta, duct olr, 
tned yd, cbvtrod potto, oor.

cDONALD REALTY
111 Mala 10-7111

Mame 10 M9t, m-e*M
f f i r n æ i t e ë k

RaaUls—VA A FHA Repas 
WE NEED USTIN6 S

FOR SALE: 3Wmh'ngton Ploce.
S:M p.m. of woek-onos.

bedroom haut*
M74A14 onori

rC ,- .!

a il. SPRINÇ’S OLDBIT REAL

VERY \T î:RY NICE
l„ ’Brlcti oorcti plonter̂  great* va* Int*

RUSTIC RAMBLER
u e - l‘-°*a» homo an gpgrex 4

Phone X74AS4 onwi***“* •*» rm. Abundant Xlf cabinets w H h'*'"*"9*î* f !?**^ ^ “**'* ' fhone a/goM oneri^ _^  ^  -,-----view Ihot will cotch your I

Wjrid. Coll oner 1:1 
J. W McOenoM

acres nettled 
tireploce A o

over bor Choerfui okove dfoing ." ’i?  krtatk L o w------  brlnoe the eutaldt In. 3 bdrms, I  ¡ J " *  «* Triplo car spoce U n ^
HOUSE FOR Solo: 14H TUctM, liM ht, goroge. fenced, Morey tcifool tISJ-bodroom end don or 3 bedroom. 1 bottu SM n. _
fonced yord. now ewiM, w**tfov «M| |tOLLEGE PARK AREA
dryor e a n n o c t ^ .A o r t l ^ r ^  in Tta 1 5 1 I I  d o w n  | Conyonfontl. fogofod for moping, *tc

— Pmi. ,,nrt.r s «  w.. ______ _______ __ ,3 bdtm, I beh, Beeutihii Aih ce b li^  A
____  _ _  p ? ." r r n ^ t id ?  f c T  UfT*** **'• panatili*. Den A Hv rm. t14M down A
3 b e d r o o m  MOUSE noor bos*, foncjrf

SENSIBLE HOUSING SILVER HEELS
Phono 363-34E7 otfor S:IB p.m. ¡Siporofo penofod don ptui itytog rm, 2 1- Memo SRot . . .  4 dcrtt. ooved rood,------- Ibdrms. 1 both, moi'ern control heel. Fenc- S4JDS

’ ed. Onty ITS X  mo. Shog carpet Hfoh I  S Bdrm Brk. setth 1 or W acro*.School Aree
POR SALE — By Ownor; r 
on* house, one duplex, 
rootonobly prkod. S63-SS4S

oil ranted.

MARY SUTER HIGHLAND SOUTH
Beoutlfot Home orotestfonolly Oweratadibl* pan

GOLF COURSE VIEW
Split fovtl. ptush deep ihaq carpet Deir 

“  . Rett' ■ -

267-MIt ar 263-2935 
1991 Lancastfr

*JT
itMly room, doifole goroge, rtf. olrieth tor. trk k . Under tX400.

■ iv t h Tn o i

(È 1

trot boot. Hot E v e r Vt h Tn o i I|Bnu.uuw martin
¡PEOaV MARSHALL ............ SI742« CBCIUA ADAMS

Po.y.1 Mh.KiM Oooortunitv ................. SP-7«'gOPDON MYRICXEquol Housing Opportunity McCARLEY .............. SdMfoi LEA LOtta

dquol Hoatlng AooormMty
RI'.AL KnSFAlK

C A L L E D  MEFTINO Big I 
Spring Lodge. No 114* A.P.jl 
ond A M. Fridav Moy IStb, 
7;M p.m Vtaltors Wtlcemo. 

Neel Hull. W M 
M L. Roney, Sec.

21st ond Lofwesler
j 'tT t 'b d  M FET iNO SlokH 
Ffomt Lodge No .MS A F ondi 

■ end 4th Thorp 
3rd ond Motri.

Oony, dMA.* 
Morris', Sec

m ríeme êinpe rep.
A  A M tv»fv Jnd 9

MmX boy. I  00 p m , >VIoRrt» Wtkom»
o H.

1711 Scurry ini. 267-2807
BBAUTIFUL SUBURBAN — brk 3 Bdrm, 
M  Mhs. complote ly crald. Nt panoted 
kW don, btt-li». tlreol, utty rm, dM oor, nfo wie. good wotor, fruit trees 127409. | 
1311 VtR¿lN lA — 2 bdrm. Nkety crptd,,
L stwobd Ihr-dfo oreo, venfod Ifod4. c 
corpbrt, food Mnrd. MOOT —
A l CONOiTlON — Subur 
tra t In Itv rm. hoN B 

■•**-—* A eoB spar*. dW gar.
Walt, tfor tonk, trult frees, W ecre.

k laool NiOTtna Ot^tvnltyl
Mfo* MitcheiL Rtoner

WALLY ft CLIFFA SLATE- 
263-4491 •  263 2999

Tom SoBlh ............... 297-7718
THIS OLD HOUSB NEBDS NEW 
L IF E  Baautifotty tandicagea, II  rm. 
montfoh en cemer tot. e Bdrms. ner- 
sery, 1 tun bths ifostotrs. form. Ny. 
rm w/ttrpl 4  M* rm DowntNNr* •*. 
den B flasi In tonaerch. Kn h «  
brktal rm. noH bolh *n Ben. dbt
drtve M tide enIr, Oorg B 
Olrt. Prked I* lell.
KBNTWOOD BRK—t bOrm. I  htb. *br 
fooB. efoc bOOTe, etml beot. Bawty 
buy. Viiceri
COLLBOR PARK — * bdrm, brk, 1 

' cari boot, mee crol w Nv rm, 1 
__ oor w/Mar, bicd bkyO. 11440A 
PURDUB — I  bdrm brk, 1 bib, *«  
per wrilbr. Incd yd w/patfo. Frkad 
IIAMt. New LOOT Attollablt.

CieOKB ACRBAOE 
I  aeras and comer fot, efoee t# Jet 
Drlv* M Thiofor en W ien Rd- 
One ocr* laet ISX

S T A T E D  CONCLAVE BIf 
Soring Çommondery, 2nd Mon 
dov ond practkt 4lh Monday, 
eorh month Visitort »ekome.

S Awel
aOLlAO SECTION — 2 bdrm*. Ita Otta, 
dm  tormot Itv rm. corporl with extra 
room, retri* etr IM.Mt 
n e w - n e w  HOMES — 7 A
_____  I31JOO A I B . XDUBOTHf NARLAND ............
LOVÇE DENTON .....................
MARtBR WRIONTu a o y  r.nePM«N VAUDNAN
JAIHI MAODARD ...................
FARMS'ft RANfUES

ooplfonees A ea
*S 5wWdKt

SPECIAL NOTICES C-Î

• NOTICE • 
KtnnDth W. Sawall, Pra*l-

PLASTIC LAMINATING
IM per so. In. 

u* t* IVs X tas Incb
I A. I .  REID BOOKHOUSI

n. e  Boa isa*
Big SorfoD Texas 79719I 399999»# »»»

e T tS e n  FOSTAOS PAID

CEDAR ft CHAIN UNK
FENCES

Aha Faera Rapairs 
SathfaettaB GBaraatcei 

IYm  Esttaules

B&M FENCE CO.
Pkaae M-9MT

AVON CALLING'
It con be you Selling during heuti 

choose In your own nelghMthead 
calMct er write

pOaOTHY B CBOIS. MGR
RO. Bex t mKura

^1

Ttxas 79'X27X
WAITBBSSES
Nm*. must I 
FOrion. F lu i  Inn.

WANTED
" itS

Fort t t  full 
Apply M

OroBB-
MONEY AND Fun colling MoEfo ONI 
CwmetM* >hene MOTtno Coe, SO-7921 
— (lh> étldWE fotlFoo itaflmo

OPPORTUNITY 
EMPLOYMENT FOR LVN

Immodlele openino 199 to II 99 shin 
lolory 91M par hour 119* fo 7:09 ehin 
iotory 92 49 per hour Centorl M>i. 
MoWnty, RN, 01 ree for of Nureing, 
Mduntbln View Lodge, Inc. Stil 
Vkmnfo St M3-tt71 An Equal tunEy Emafovet.

EARN
WHILE YOU 

LEARN.
jlw  Air^Fgao^adE g e rjF ja  fo

d a n t ,  F l r i t i a n  W .  J a c k s o n .
V ic f o - P r M id a n t ,  R e b a r t  w o e k .
W a l la e a ,  S a c 'y  •  T r * a t .  l9*MpsM Epfc**{ni tatfod. kryoi

«^making »>**|PAÍ̂ i¿f??l»KRrNG
S U I « T a x a s  A l c o h o l i c  B * '^ r « 9 « U c 5 u i f i c À L  c i iü Ñ o i

PAOM FOR Sal*’ i# ocfwt. mcutttvotrd 2 weitr. ’«flBñetiotwwnt. povrd rood. Opn ISS-OM

RENTALS B

C o m m i s s i o n  f o r  a
"■ > T-;aCOWETICAL C i l l l f f O l  SFroyai
» • « • ' i S r i Â

C l a s t  B  W h e l o M l o r ' E  P o r- lñ A iif? ÍN o  -  iÑ ttB io *  on*tre# etWmafoi . Con Jo* Oowsas, l o l l l l.
m it  o n  t n o  o d d r o s s  4 0 0  p a in t in g , f a f e r in o . to m n n T i^ & i
VAJ— » q . j  c .  a : — foxfoning, tre# estimates. D M MEMr.

-tOaoranSea* Cbol 
J*B*^ and a IT**

Coatact 9*10 Air Fore* E p s  - -

goMcomfot

T S a r Binati  lisa*
Ceded at »7-49CL OBwsa, Toxot

BEDROOM FOR Rw eentfomen, n* caaking 
Pangw. 2199 Atfoum.
RM M  ft BOARD
SLEEF

|**ie**M**
B-2

Inevrrea by bny 
W O Blackwell. 
COAHONU

en* ethor than myeetf ssouiE

both, turn imo* ifTany
^  HOM, m  tapi BSO

FURNISHED APTS.
J94-M22

R  *  HBFOBF

3MA VOLUNTEER Fir# OeporS i^ O  tfowcoms•œrr, pi.umbers
Aofforlum, "  p w*m er

FAINTINO. Free
FrSe#*. A's* M3-497B.

Sew-Quick!
city

YOU Bsrv *r

: CHARMING
EQUAL HOUSINO OFFORTUNITY

TEXAS”

Want Out?
R you wont some #rtvarY see this 3 
bdrm corpeled home, extro foro, kit S 
dlfilno rm, fo. living rm. Large Lot. oil 
for only t13jM lt. Terms fo good credit. i 
Mutt be seen by oort. '
Low D 4IWB Paymriit O f f . :  2 6 3 - 2 4 5 0
near W.bb A.F.B. see this :ufo 3 bWm, 
home, corpet, good site kit ond dlnl^,| 
near srhool. Lovr monthly iimta. Coll 
for oppt new. !
Near Down Town
Mvo olmosf frre whe.i you buy *hls 3,R A M B L E R  bdrm ond den nome, «rifh e 3 room opt. 
furnished Need seme work but you pay 
for the svork 1st opt moke pmts. ell for 
tl*400m Total
A Better Brick
moke your oppt now to SOT this Ig3 bdrm 
home, don, 2 luti bofhs. Ig-work eosy kit,
J-«er 00 .̂ Coll
Nenr Mnrcy School
1 bdrm and kit dhslngden, 1>* boms, ear , 
pet, ott-gor, fenced yord Cleon for only 
SIM down.
Oat South
3 Bdrm home, needs work, 97,19049 fotoL 
terms fo good credit. See by oppt
Acreagp  g»foiis A**ume owners loon. mMrmt. den or.Sm P?e«5  ̂ coil for oeto ^  ^  ^  ^
Ibmm by oppt Pleose  ̂ , ,  stporo-e utiv rm. Kl ttons.
MARY SUTER .............................  S L i S I

,K E N T W ( X ) D  B R I C K
In Spanish decor . . . carpeted, 
draped, en Meet bit with Wt Ira. Nbw 

Ebbuy. S IX  mo pmts. <

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
a

3-bdrm, Ismlgut tile baths—(tub- 
shmver) "Texoi sire Llvdinp" Fbnel 
den B tirrpi sltuoted for tamlly prl- 
ybev to elec kit *  X ' covered potlo. 
Fine dropes A corpet. La SX-s.

WIDE OPEN SPACES
enloy fresh olr & o romWInp brkk 
on 0 Big Shady lb acre Extra Ige 
imt In excel . . . condition. FrotTv 
Wt ln olec-kit Plenty eJoeeta, stg. dbl 
g r ^  sriisheo. Cyctoffo tned bkvd.

KENTWOOD BRK

800 Loncasfer
VACANT COLLEGE BRK

ComfortoWe JJMfrm. nke corpet 
little CMh con moke you o 

S1J490.

Opoortwnitv 
PMA 1  VA LNtlOBI

¡SSa^éZ ................... W ÎS
“SLOWING DWN OR ................

IsM »fortlng^w^' caty 2-drm en Ste-IgNjOY ENCLOSED PATIO yr roundl 1 
exçotlont oend. Kitchen B bdrm home on Johneon, close to schooto 

bdIhWI redwfo, M  new corpet, 6 big t  shopping Mony chorming auolltl«. 
cloeeta. Only S9499. iOswwr N roody to tell A selli Iwten to

..  .  'oriy cosh offer MJOB fotol
JUST OFF WASH BLVD. w a l k in o  o u t  a n c e  to wgeb ich u

Vrms B both, nk* sIm  2-drmo, Now "**' lwSti?°* l̂‘corpot. S1499 cosh «sume 131» lean > •'« bdrms, now ponti ray neoter 
move In of once.

1*11 W Msvv M 
Ono end 2 bodraems. complete turntahed, 
retrlperefod olr, centrât heot 

AvalMble June 1st

FIND YOUR 
NAME

LIttad In Tha 
Clatsifiad Pagat 

For 
FREE

MOVIE PASSES

NOW SHOWING
AT THE RITZ

BARGAIN IN |20’s . .
Ctako remmerctol Wd*. 
B dtr. Ml n trentogo. Al
both hemb. Plenty porking orco.

svoter boater, evop cooUng, termite 
proofod. Sot ledgy.INCLUDE BBOacOBATION oetta In Mon 
and nwve Into this booulltul 3 bdrm, 1 

centrot hbnilbth home in Indlon MIIN. Groc llv rm 
Prm  B Blw/formol din. coiv den w/My Ntogl

BARGAIN IN |40’s
Dwntewn bldg IHb* 
paved peiking let.

ONE ft U ACRES
total S2»9.99.

Icorner let, refrlg olr. Low 39*1 
lADJECTIVaS CANNOT D BtCaiBE IhN
3 bdrm, 2 bth home' Spotless, beoutlful-

new) -  |ty landscaped, potlet oelort. 
"  Ivly ash ceWneta, curved

fotol eloc, 
tiropi,

tion, M7499. 
PICTURE YOU 
Hills ' 3-1 ronch.

Q 0 0 K 9 O

Q n ñ ttT^

Eguol Housino Opportunity
IfN  ScvriT 

W IS H
THELMA MONTGOMERY 

143X72

hoomod callings, tufty oqulpped kit. You 
-nust SOT fo beflewtl Worth PeWer Addi-

In this 
You'll

spec Western 
enter or Informollv

TOTAL 9S5M en JOHNSON BT — 2 
bdrm*. tiv rm «dth ttropl, need 
work, tned. *l«Bl* d«tacttpd gor.
a c r e j^  on  OAIL ROAO REOUCaO  
ndio m a  au iCK  s a l e  — i"s oerM 
with J bdrm MeWie Home, 19x70 kdm, 
tned, plwited in Oats 1, Whoot lust 
liouuing out, 1 gead well* of sm4er orltb 
submorgobfo esxhd*.

GREAT BUSINESS OPFOETUNITY-lorg* XxlX, *ptrfoct tor feed decks ond store 
fo bxcbllent cenditton. Located

metal buildingjtw-
bi Oordin City
SRLLINO A)R  APFRAISAL PRICE 
BRK NEAR MOSS CRK RO — 1 X-trg 
bdrm*, TVS Mho, 17x22 nv rm wtih w/b 
NtobL  tarmai dfo rm. cip4, dM ear 
flood ofoB of water oU on m  acres.

gontty In ka Hv-din comb 
In sooc denktt, ogenlng to covered potle. 
Huge tned bk yd. \Jtm Si's.
NOW IS Y04JR chanco le Dvt In Ed- 
srords Hftghta. New shoo crpt In 2 spoc 
bdrms B Irg tamlly rm. Caiy kN w/Wklst 
nook, gome room. Rant house In nock. 
Corner lot. Total S IIM I. Low to 
ONLY MM dssn end 990 rn# k 
sporkling efoon homo on East std*. Ntw 
crpt m 3 bdrm B llv rm-din rm, cult kit 
w'woed cotHneta. SIngfo gor, tned. Lot's 
mokt a dogi.
WOODBURNItta FIREPLA CEheorth for ceofor of Interest In the Irg I 
ilv rm of this 2 bdrm home home oni 
Tucson. Lott of lira  fo dttr seeod coW-!

Cydotfo the ground toworlng trees, 
In bkyd. Total SIÌBÌOl New FHÀ toon] 
availableLARDS DBN ptu* farmW Ihr rm givo 
extro spec* In thtt gMd buy on Stedfom 
Neor High School, convenlortt to Coifogt, 
Etomontory sctieolt B shopping centers. 
Total prke S11499. Low poyments of S76 
per me ot 4tata.

NICE 1 EEDRDOM tumfohed w  ' -liMurenfe AOTnev corpot. aodOta Ok, oxcoMent f o o o l f o n . ' * » " < Y .
Sn, MMs pota »7-SMJ. U7 7 M _ _____ ----------------------------------

b ìta* ìiì‘ ta. Me'Äi wta* see won *r r  M O F
con Mi-Trai. ___  ——-------- -—  ,--------
FURNISHED OR Unfurnished

t Covare ge Seo Wlton't
cy, 1710

E l i ;
wTn n 'S*f ú j ñ ír ín q ~  it a -e M r^ c ^ is '  
winn Fereanoltiod Rei identtol Sorvlc*

- ___ *opo<r Romodoi. Bv***r*taf caoMr utas
'5*!' end eervic*

Mofo stroot. 1*7 ( ^ R P F r r  C L E A N I N G  
-, ® O "*' •

Ron* f  foctrlc *y ,  ~finar' 1-iÍ. MBBM2 or

E-Ui

FURNISHED OR Unfurnished opart- 
monta, one te throe bodreoms. W»S pWd 
Ms op ONIr* hours! I'M  — 4'IB Ml 
Till, Southfond Apertments. Air Bose
Pood.

People of Dlstlncllon 
Live Elegantly At 

CORONADO 
H ILI¿ APTS.
I. 1 B 1 Bedroom
CaU 267 6900

Or Appiv to MGP PI AFT. R 
Mrs. Alph* Marrtaan

WATCH
THIS

SPACE

CARPET P a y  In» Ir*#
^.- - . - wfiT̂ VTW-a 0»0 KHWW#«. '15- 0»UOl»ASlr*#». phono ottar I'BB MMMl *r 1*3

tOi qwytXw» ___ ___
b r o o k s ”  C A ÍFET  — UpholWory. 17| 
rems experience In BI* Ärfo*. rideiin*. tre* oetlmexei 9B7 Ea*! Mm 
70 792* _____________ _______  i
VAC'UIIN CI.RANKRS E l l
ELECTROLUX — AMERICA'S targaft ^  sollin# vacuum cleaners Soles — SqrviceFNA pripirNM or* afforeO ter sol* fo au *-._  suppuee Rota*» Wothar, SfT-IMf or

, ipfted purchOTOrs wtmout regard to the IM X 9 *__________________________________!
oroepeettae purchota'e rato. tom. creed |.A ||r\ MOWER REPAIR E 23|

LAWN MOWER REFAIRPKRMJNAL ________r i
FXCeSS'fHjM« «VfffiDtv-ArCIff eoptulw»•Ifht wtffi

SANDRA GALE 

APARTMENTS

PSOUCE
I— Lpee *
I at Corvor

' IF YOU* Drink — i r i  
{It you wont te stop,
I Anpnymeu* Bmtneea. CMI 
IFAREÍ4TS WITHOUT Fprtneri

r r bustnpss.
Aicrhelics

9*3090»

Ohmr-
lepqrpwd, tingle parente oreut. Fsr 

Infermoflon eo'l 947 1412 e- 267-

WESTERN AUTO

DUPLEXES
.  Bodroom epertmonta—furniihnd or un- tumlehed—olr condltlened-vented heot- corpdt4d-oorpgp ttaroge.

COLLEGE PARK APIS.
t i l l  Sycamore

M7 TNI

MCDONALD RENTALS 

CALL: 267 7628
Atweys Cleon And Attractive

FURNISHED 
2 bdrm duptax oportmenta. crpt, ducted 
olr cendttfonlng. fonced yord. 10 min 
Ute« from bosA pn Lincoln B Lexlnq^. 
Ml to SIM mo, no bill* poM, no p*ta.

UNFURNISMBO
3 bdrm, 1 bt 
9M, 1414 Lark.

htuta, naxt ta Bm p ,

KENTWOOD
APARTMENTS

1 and 2 Bedrooms 
All conveniences 

1904 E u t  29th 
267-5444

"AUCTION / /

DELIN QUEN T STORAGE 
Te Ba Sold For Storage Faa

5 HOUSE GROUPS 
Saturday —  1:00 P.M. —— May 26 

1008 E. 3rd —  Big Spring, Tax.

Furniture —  Appliances 
Housahold Gooiis 
Partonai Effects 
Boxes, Barrtit, Etc.

PLUS
Tlia Istata Of Fred lakar —

PorBonal Toals, Etc.

Salt Conducted By

Dub Bryant Auction Co.
Dub Bryant Kaith Caray

4 5 2 4
SIZES 2-8

Summar’B girls love a light, 
airy float of a dret>s! This one 
is quick to pop into and quicK 
to sew. Whip It up in a morn
ing of aasy-care cotton blends. 
See Diagram!

Printed Pattern 4524: Chil- 
d rm ’i  Sizes 2, 4, 6, 8. Size 6 
takes VA yards 35-inch.

SEVENTY-nVE CENTS for 
each pattern — add 25 cents 
for each pattern for Air Mail 
and ^ c i a l  Handling. Send to 
ANNE ADAMS, care of The 
Herald.

4

A
Y

2
4
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HELP WANTED. Female

WANTED LVN’S 
ALL SHIFTS

■•iwNti ovollobl«, group InturaflM. 
ginnim wtart«, 7:d0 to 3;W t h m - « .«

HOROSCOPE
TAKINC APPLICATIONS Per Cooki, 
Boktrs, kitchon bolpers and Suporvliort. 
Coti »7-2S11. oxt. im .

FARM ER'S COLUM N
m w m

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L ^
NfW, GEN ERAL Eloetrlc 400a BTUair condltonor, ñ t .r*fr<3orotod 
Siothom,

Don

Mi CARROL RIGHTER«Mcm iUfeiHraSii'TOililígfe »old. Don Blockiirill, aS7-á2W o rW -tìS ì.

■/ por hour; 3:00 lo 11:00 ihltt—12.47—11:00 
A  7:00 ihlff—02.40 por hour. For hdor- vioi« oentoct Mr». Mocfclln.

ClG  SPRING NURSING INN
2U-7633

between 9:00 & 4:00 p.m.

Louli Underwood

WAITRESSES NEEDED. Aaplv 
per»on, Coker Re»touroot, 309 Bonroi
HELP WANTED. Mise.

DORM SUPERVISOR

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENr 

AGENCY
Howard Counlv Junior CoUrge ha» an 
opening lor Dorm Superviior.
Botte (MMNflcaHen»: Be of high 

In doncharacter, capoWe of living 
supervitlng young ptoplr. Job 
oollv ottMdance wnh on« wee» 
per month on a 12 month bo>l».

roguirci 
lend off

EXEC  SEC—top ohihnd & typing, exper 
..  S4S0

CREDIT CLER K—Retail credit exper.
oil skint................................................  »S«
GENERAL O FFICE—Bkkp «»per, good

FR ID A Y  
G E N E R A Lconfuting ond dHfloelf^ N C & C IB S :  very

loelf iMiuencoo pro In
TIm*  aultide moOtor should bo gvetdod 
pt you do not understand all the tocts.

r - -  •F'®* studvlng tonight that it holpful.ottect today odd WRlme. and ggg. wowld LU R A  (Sopt. 23 to Oct. 22) Now

H O R S E S H O E I N G  — TRIMMING; Ragukv. . hot, corroettvo — «xriuote 
Oklotionw Farrior’t School — tor-

COUCH, END Mbla, eeffoe tcMo, brand 
now. Kanmort portoblo automatic dryor, 
utod 3 maaÜIn. 1I3-7SL

EVAPORATIVE COOLERS
Down Draft

HOUSEHOLD GiMMIS Ù4 HOUSEHOI,D GOODS______ W
Used Box Spring A Mettmti v «M g .u S  M bod, mottreit & Iwodboord • • -• *3 *«  
Refinishod Soanhh Round S4)C. 0<* Dto
Rm Suite ......... .................................  » » J S

_ _ _ _ _ — -------------------  ̂ Now 4 Drowor Chart 2 ”
SEWING MACHINES — NOW Homo and ntfio 5 pf Modem LJv Rm SoHa . .  999.«

---- n«po t i c  Solo A Choir ; .........  999.9S

HEW, GENERAL Electric Troth eom- ; 
poetar, ,S199. Raymond HoHenbach. itJ-

BwRww, .d E  irodÿ «  Jirtrtc»«l- ^»*)Singer wtomoHci. 
313-3397.

Naval#,

rtí!p°i!ñ*{ti«̂ oufder affttuSi** *Ä**"i— oxocfty wlirt your didto* MERCHANDISE
evoryono It tlkoly to bo- exi
Inttoad show you hove undortfondlng 
aito compottlon lor whomever you meet diet

pretti ng 
ufldortfot

who noodt your help.
ARIES (M archiai to April 191 Don't'’ SCORPIO'

t v i^  .....................................................  «25
EK KP—heavy exper, bkkp machine..SMO

Job OoHot: Semester chock In otto out 
of sludentt, room Intpertions, asslnn- 
mcnl 3f rooms, otto gtnerol suporvltlon 
of dorm sludentt.

D ELIVERY—local co, exper. OPEN
DRIVERS—need several,

Position to bo filled Immediately. Would 
prttor coupN. Appllcotlont should be 
mode to the OIroctor of Portonnol, How- 
ord County Junior College, Big Spring, 
Texas 79720.

maler componict ........................  to SiOO-f
TRAINEE-CO will train, lo ca l....... OPENJOURNEYMAN—shoot metal exper «SO 
ELETRONIC TECH-exper nec

........  EXCELLEN T

most ore, handto thorn In an even more 
. now. correct fashion thon you had thought
ondlng possible. Give more attention to your 

Avoid octlvlllot that may bo In-lurlout to your health.
. .. . „ -----  .  .........  ..........  SCORPIO (Od. 23 to NOV. 21) Youmink n m  o lh tn  ore imposlno on you wont to hov# ploasurt but moke certain 

witoo It it any the condltiont around you|you do not go boyood the norm and 
¡brt art limiting. Land o helping hand, regret It later on. Moke sure you got 
to those who have loos thon you. Talk the* hobby portoctod. Sov# time lor one 
some plon over wHh a promlneno person‘who hot o gixto plan to folk over with 
you know. you. Advance. i

TAURUS (April 2D to AAoy 201 Don't SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Doc. 21)
try to forcf o good trierto to see things I Postporw that folk with Wn, or you
os you do, M  give a  chance to express couW get Into a big argument now.
sett In own fashion. Avoid ttiot porty that | Know what the bone of conlontlon it
could bo o root boro. Do what picasasiand quietly remove It. Evening It lino 

•''•nl'tg. tor light entortolnmsnt of homo. Moke

DOGS. PETS, E-rC L-3<
FR EE 7 W EEK oM Kittens. Phone 3»-

A-KITTEN S TO give enray free.
Ja/’7y72.

Coll .

FR E E  TO good home, one kitten ond-or 
one nsomo cot. Coll «7-2S29.

Was New
sotad $144.99
sposd S1»4J(
speed «UMJ0

................  $199,95 S1S4.9S
speed »139.95

WHILC THUY LAST

FOR EASY, fluictt corprt dooning, rent 
oloctrtc thompooer, only SI .00 ptr day 
with purdioso of Blue Lustor. Big Spring 
Hordivarc.

GEMINI (May 2
the corrections Hiof are necessary whore21 to Juno 21) Moke
career It concerned. Moke sure 
observe every low and regulollon youthat

It a musical evening 
CAPRICORN (Doc. 22 to Jon. 20) You hove much shopp(ne to do os wall 

to ki ‘WWW! j iww vfw ivvviOTKin imn oppointmonfs lo nvep luuuy, vw 
(Riplies to you. Btlng careful with your'you do not lose your purse or gat 
accounts Improvos your credit. ishortchoiHiad In your hurry. Show you

MOON CHILDREN (Juno 22 to July|ore on Ingenious person. Don't b#

koop todoy. so be sure

Howard County Junior College Is on 
tguol opportunity Inslltutlon ond employ
er.

103 PERMIAN BLDG. 
267-2535

HELP WANTED, Female F-2HELP WANTED. Female

21) You think you have good 
but some phosc of thorn could bo very 
bad and you could lose o groat deal 
by putting thorn In oaorotlon hostlly. 
Stick to the fried ond true. Steer cleor 
of o troublemaker.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) Use your 
best judgment Insteod of relying on 
Intuition which It opt to bo somewhat 
off now. Show more generosity with 

dorsti

talkative.AQUARIUS (Jon. 21 to Feb. 19) Your 
monetary maters may be In o rrthfr 
prtcorlous position, so do somothlng 
constructive about It now. Improve your 
property In some teoy and moke It 
more attractive, valuable. Do something 
kind for a friend tonight.

PISCES (Fob. 20 to March 20) Study
- - ___________ ____ yourto(f won and see whore you con

mole. Reach a tar better understanding moke Improvements, especially dIrtwiM

Have openings on each 
shift for Registered Nurses 

t f Operating Room Supervisor

tor the future. ond heollhwitt. Accept Invlfotlens to
VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) Listen'group oftolrt and bo sure yeu do not 

to thot astoclote who It rothor critical spook out of turn bccauso of the eon- 
slnce It could be constructivo criticism. I fusion at convorsotlens.
HELP WANTED. Mise.

H E L P  W A N T E D

Sonic Drive In, 1200 Gregg. , Doytime, 
night time, full time, port time. Inside
ond out.

Contoct Director o f  Nursing 5ervice 
Hall-Bennett Memorial Hospital 
Phone 267-7411

Apply in perxon

POSITION WANTED, f .  F 4
WANT TO DO Boekkooplng In my home, 
also answer Butineto Phene. Will do

They're EXTRA Clean
Bargain Priced!!
BUICK LeSabre Custom, 4-door, a pretty light 

O O  beige, beige vinyl top, cloth interior, extra 
clean, fully e q u i p i  with power steering, power 
brakes, automatk; transmission, fac- C 1 9 C A  
tory air, better h u r ry ........................  ^

'71 BUICK Skylark Sport coupe, loccal one owner 
that shows excelleat care, white with blue top & 
e t^n e ,  low mileage, fidy equ^iped wMh pewer 
matching cloth Interior. 350 2-barrel economy 
steering and brakes, factory air, automatic trans
mission, was $2995. $2795
SPECIAL

V x g  BUICK Slectrs Custom, 4-door sedan, a pretty 
turquoise with Mack vinyl top. all custom vinyl 
top, all custom vinyl Interior, local owner, shows 
extra good care, fuH power and air, it’s  really 
nice A d Bargain Buy $ 1 9 ^ 5
at only

2- ' 7 1  CADILLAC Sedan DeVUles, one white, the
kAA eiiewh eiMwlOther is cream. They are some nice and 

lyl tope, full pou 
ly sold and locaUy driven.

e q u l | ^  with vinyl tópe, full power and air. 
Ix)C3üty sold and locaUr driven. Save inm-
drods of dollars!

St Extra Cleaa Cars To Cheese From

Jack Lewis Buick-Caidillac
491 Benrry M-73S4

Vocation Flll-ln, exporlonctd. Call «7- ■7«.

IN STRU CTIO N
PIANO LESSONS — Mrs. Wllllom Row, 
1105 Nolan — block from GoUdd —
Coutoe HfIghH School. Coll atSdOn. 
Leroy Kolbtllosh
PIANO STUDENTS wonted, 407 East 
13th. Coll Mrs. J. P. Prum. 243-3402.

A  H ERA LD  W A N T  AD  
W IL L  HELP.

FINANCIAL H

LOANS
$20.000 ond Up ovallobit for 
esfoblisfitd butintss.

new ond

JOHN F. WILSON

(817) 336-7895

WOMAN'S COLUMN J

COSMI-mCS J-3
CALL ME for your frt€ compìImentory 
Foshlon 230 Foclol. Suxon MMI«r« tf/- 
6*94.
CHILI) CARE J-3
EXPCRIBNCeD BABYSITTER  
cfiHdren to slf for In my home, 
fenced yard. 14»4015.

WQbtB
onytlmdp

SEWING 1 4

.  'TO rtv« owpy, assorted.See at 2S19 East 2SRi «r ooH S47-7337.
ONE, 10 MONTH old. AKC, mole, Doberman, $125. Also 1, temole,
Ctobormon, 02S. Sea at lOS East tth otter 4:00 p.m.

SEARS, ROEBUCK Sc CO. 
493 Ramiels 

297-5522

PET GROOMING L-3A
».UMPUETE POODLE crooming, «.OB 
and up. Coll Mrs. Blount, 263-009 for 
on appointment.
IRIS'S POODLE Parlor ond Boord'ng 
Kenntit, grooming and puppitt. Co. I 263- 
2409 — 2&7900, 2112 Wort 3rd.

HOME SEWING — Ponf suits, dresses, 
shirts, and etc. Phene ^1041 tgr more Information.

BOB BROCK  
FORD

Has 27 Hail- 
Damaged Cars 

Left at BIG  
SAVINGS to YDU!

500 W. 4 th  —  267-7424 \

S ì e c é m

USED CARS 
FROM

BOB BROCK 
FORD

70 DODGE Polara, 
4 - d o  o r  sedan.

pretty ran metal gray 
with buck vinyl top.
Mack matching interi
or, equipped vrith V-8 

e, factorengine, factory air, au
tomatic transmission, 
power steering, power 
brakes, a wml cared

$1995a steal at

fT A  FORD Mav 
■ “  erick 2-door, 

standard transmis
sion, Fcylinder, ra 
dio, beater, 34,000 
actual miles, local 
one owner, white
in
color . . . . $1695

70 FORD Thunder- 
bird, 2 - door 

hardtop, metallic green 
with (iailc green vinyl 
top, new tires, equip- 

with automatic 
transmission, power 
steering, power brakes, 
factory a 1 r, power 
windows, power seats, 
stern, J 2 9 9 5
tape

9|^Q OLDSMOBILE 
w  Cutlass Sup

reme, gray with 
black top, equipp^ 
w i t h  automatic 
transmission, fac
tory air, power 
steering, p o w e r  
brakes, m a g  
wheels, it’s cxcep-
tionally $2195
clfean, only*

9<y> TOYOTA. 4- 
door, stand

ard transmission, 
radio, heater, white- 
wall tires, beauti-

Sxe ... $1195

’67 FORD Thunder- 
bird, beautiful 

red with white vinyl 
top. matching vinyl in
terior, equipped with 
autonutic transmis
sion. power steering, 
power brakes, factory 
air. stereo 5 I 3 9 5
tape

9 7 « TOYOTA Cot- 
■ A 00a Mark II 

Station Wagon, this 
red beauty has au
tomatic transmis
sion, air condiUon-
ing. ra- J 2 1 9 5
dio, only

9 7  d  PONTIAC Cata- 
■ ^  lina, 2 - d 0 0 r  

h a r d t o p ,  automatic 
transmission, factory 
air conditioning, .power 
steering, power brakes, 
factory s t e r e o  tape, 
local low mileage one 
owner, a beautiful blue 
with white
vinyl top
94JQ PONTIAC Cata- 

lina, 2-dr. hard
top, power steering, 
power brakes, factory 
air, whitewalls, tinted 
glas.s, gold with black 
vinyl top, was $1395.

T ........$1295

i r p  FORD Galaxle 
■ ^  500. two - d o o r  

hardtop, equipped with 
power steering, power 
brakes, factory ah* con
ditioning. r a d i o  and 
heater, a local low 
m ilea^  one owner car, 
beautiful Brown with a 
brown C ^ Q Q C  
vinyl top ..
1 7 9  FORD Galaxie 

■ ^  500, 4-door se-
dan, beautiful green 
with white top, equip
ped w i t h  automatic 
transmission, p o w e r  
steering and brakes, 
factory air, this car is
ready . $3995lo go
9 7 ^  BUICK Skylark, 

* ~  2-door hnrrttnnhardtop, 
beautiful blue w i t h  
matching vinyl inter
ior, equipped with 
power steering, power 
b r a k e s ,  automatic 
transmission, 350 V8

engine, 16,- $3195
000 miles

9 0 9  FORD Mus-
tang 2-door 

hardtop, standard 
transmission, radio, 
heater, »cylinder, 
blue with white 
vrinyl 
top .. $1495

’69 OLDSMOBILE 
Delta 88, power 

steeling, power brakes, 
factory air, deluxe 
wheel covers, white- 
wall tires, gold and 
white, was 
$1995, NOW $1495

9 7 7  FORD Mav- 
■ ^  erick, 4-door 

sedan, baby blue 
with white top and 
matching interior, 
equipped with 250 
six-cylinder engine, 
automatic transmis
sion, factory idr, 
power steering, 12,- 
500 miles, just like

$2695

’69 BUICK Electro
225 Custom, 4-

door hardtop, beauti
ful green with white 
vinyl top, vinyl Interi
or, power steering and 
brakes, factory air, 
automatic transmis
sion, power seats and 
winciows, locally owned
car, dou- { 2 1 9 5
ble sharp
9 7 0  FORD Custom 

■ A FIDO Pickup, a 
dark metallic green, 
equipped with power 
steering, power brakes, 
360 V-5 engine, auto- 
m a t i c transmission, 
factory air, mag style 
wheel covers, long-

SS*......$2995
9CO FORD 10 • pas- 

senrar Squire 
Station Wagon, white 
with wood grain panel
ing. luggage rack, V-8 
e n g i n e ,  automatic 
transmission, p o w e r  
steering, power brakes, 
factory air, exception
ally good 
tires .........

F O R D

^  ; MERCURY

L I N C O L NO L N
;Ti ; l ;  :T i

a/G SPRING, TEXAS
a  L i t t l e ,  S a v e  a

•  500 IV. 4th Street Phone 267-7424

If your dog 
"lost won't eof* 

solvf thot problem with 
•  nutritlonol supplements» 

•  vitomlns 
•  toste stlmuKitors 

from
THE PET CORNER 

AT WRIGHT’S
419 Main — Downtown — 267-4277

14 " Portable TV ............................  »39.95
14" color port. TV ......................... $149.95
Current model « "  gas ronge ...»49.95 
Modem '*2 pc. walnut bedroom
suite ................................................... V9.9S
New Bunk bods complett ............. 149.95
2 only—tialf size WMtt Frtncb Provincial
beds ........................................  $34.95 each
Used Orange sleeper ......................... »29.95
II cu. ft. Cross-top freoier-rofrlo ..»39.95

RCA Color 19”  Portable TV, al
most new ............................  $200
ZENITH 14” B&W TV, excdlent
condition ..........................  $49.95
ZENITH 20” Color TV, Repo 
Table Model $200
SIGNATURE electric dry
e r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $09-99
KELVINATOR electric
d r y e r .................................  $79.95
ADMIRAL 9 eu ft ref . . .  $69.95 
KELVINATOR — Foodarai 
comb ref-freezer, 25 cu ft 
FRIGIDAIRE — refrigei 
12 cu. ft, 3 mo w a r .........$89.95

NEW CLEARANCE ITEMS

7-PC. DINETTES............. $79.95
WALNUT CELLARETES WITH
CRYSTAL ........................  $4» 95
EARLY AMERICAN FLIP TOP 
BAR ................................. $129.95

VISIT OUR BARGAIN 
BASEMENT HOUSEHOLD GO(

BIG SPRING FURNITURE 
110 Main 267-2631

TESTED, API 

GUARANI

ROADRUNNER

GIBSON Sc CONE 
FURNITURE 

1200 W. 3rd DUI 26^8522

BIG SPRING 
HARDW ARE

115 J a in  267-52651

CHEVROLET

WHERE SERVICE IS 
WHAT ITS 

REALLY ALL ABOUT

SeeW esM orgaa 
IStaatOB, T o a s  7564311 j

S«\prai Qood used Elec 
worronties. Stoitlnq ot . 
Custom IMPERIAL PR 
washer, 6 mo wurr
fobor . .. ...................
FRIGIDAIRE 40" dec r 
90 ckiYS worronty parts i 
FRIGIDAIRE 2 dr Reft 
In food ccompoftment 
reol nice, 90 davs w(
lobor ..............
NOPGF Gns Ponot, X 
paits Ss labor ................

i m
V I I I T

YOU CAN 
ST ILL  
SAVE  

UP TO

500
T O .

CH R YSLER , 
PLYM OUTH, 
& DODGE.

A '^ iM ITED  NUMBER" OF 
H AIL DAMAGED UNITS LEFT!

2— C H R Y S LE R  New Yorker 
Brougham*

Stock Ne. 1169—GeUee metallic 
irltk while vtayl reef.
Sleek Ne. IMI—Silver meUllir 
wtth Mark vlayl reef.

Beth eqelpped with aetomatir 
traasnlssioa, pewer steeriag, power 
disc brakes, fartory air, power 
seats, power wtadews, power door 
locks.

2— C H R Y S LE R  Newports
.Stock No. 1148-Ught Mee witli 
dark Mae vieyl reef.
Stock Ne. n i l —Forest greca 
metallic witk beige vtayl reef.

Both eqelpped wtth aetematie 
traasmissiofl, power steertag. 
power dtse brakes, factory air, 
radio, beater, 4M V8 eegtee.

1— PLYM O UTH  Roedrunner
Stock Ne. 1124—Tw eJeer eeepe 
mist greca eith  white vtayl top.

F-qtapped wtth 341 V8. aeto- 
■Uc traasmatfc traasmissiea, power steertag, 

power disc brakes, radie. heater„ 
tilted wiadsMeld, heed tfeJew a 
pim. raised wklte letter tires.

1— DODGE Coronet 
Crestwood Wagon

Stock No. 1N3—Pale greea with 
greee tatertar.greee tatertar.

F.qeipped with aetematie trans- 
misslea, poorer  steeriag, power 
brakes, faetery air, power tail 
gate wladew, laggage rack.

1— DODGE Custom Sportsmen 
Wagon

Stock Ne.'1146—Greew aed »rMte, 
greee tatertar.

Eoptpped with faetery air eeedi- 
tleatag, 318 VS cwgtae.. aatomatie
traasmisstoB, power steertag. heavy 
dwty springs, radio aed beater.

2— DODGE Dart Swingers
Steek Ne. ilM —Dark gold metallic 
wItk geld vtayl reef, gold tatertar. 
Stock No. 1116-WUte wHk geld 
vlayl reef, goM tatertar.

Beth are eqalpped with 318 V8 
engiae, power steertag. power 
brakes, factary air, aatomatie 
traasmlssioe. whiteW3ill tires, vinyl 
sMe monldtags, delaxe wheel 
covers.

3— DODGE Polares
Stock Ne. IISO—Blae metallic with 
white vtayl top.
Slock No. 1646—ftaM metalUc wtth 
white vtayl top.
Slock No. Ilt» -L lgh t Grace 
metallic with dark green vtayl top.

All tkree eqnlpped wtth ante- 
nuUc traasmlssloi, power steering, 
power brakes, faetery air, radle, 
heater, tinted glass.

3— DODGE Charger Coupes
Steek Ne. 1136—Dark stivar metalUc, 
black vtayl top.
Stock No. 1142—BrigM bine metallic, 
white vlayl top.
Stork Ne. 1152—BrigM Mee metalUe, 
white vtayl top.

AR three t qnipprd wtth aetematie 
traasmisstan, power steertag, power 
brakes. 318 V8 regine, factary air 
coaditieniBg. rafHe a id  keatcr.

1— DODGE Charger Rallye
Sleek Ne. 1147—Brigkt red witk 
black vtayl reef. Mack tatertar.

F^qinpped wtth nntomatfe trans
mission, power steertag, power 
brakes, factory air, vtayl reef, 
chrome style wheels, italte lettered 
tires, sway bars froet and rear, 
railye iastrament ctaster.

1— d o d g e  Charger Special 
Edition

Stock Ne. 1133—Red witk white 
vtayl roof, white tatertar.

Eqalpped artth 4N V8 eagtoe. 
backet seats, BrengiHUB interior.
automatic transmlssloa, power 
steotag, power brakes, factory 
loHverM rear wtadowrs.

2— DODGE Challengers
Stock Ne. 1154-UgM geld with 
wklte vtayl reef, white tatertar. 
Stock Ne. 1194—Pale greee wtth 
white vtayl reef, white tatarier.

Both are eqalpped wtth backet 
seats, console, aatomatie traas- 
mlssion, 318 V8 engtae, factory air 
cendltkMtag.

1— PLYM O UTH  Valiant Duster
Stack No. 1137—TwoHleer cenpe, 
solid yellew witk Mack s t r ^ .

Eqaipped with 235 9-C]dtader 
eagine, staadard transmisstaa. 
tinted windshield, radio and beater.

1— PLYM O UTH  Satellits
Stork Ne. 1983—Feer-deer sedan, 
light Mae with bine interior.

EqMpped with aatomatie traas- 
mlsstaa, 318 V8, power steertag, 
power brakes, air comUtloBtag, 
radio and heater.

2— DODGE V^-Ton Pickups
Stock No. 1984—Broaze iMtallie 
and wrkite, beige interior.
Stock No. 1959-WWte and bine, 
bine tatertar.

Both are eqnlppdAgWith antomatie 
traasmissiea, power  steertag, 
power brakes, rndta, heater, VI 
engines, heavy doty springs.

1— DODGE Club Cob Pickup
Stock Ne. 1183-Green and wUta 
wtth beige interior.

Eqelpped with power steering, 
power Wakes, aatamatle Irans- 
mlsstan. air i »iKHHsMag, tinted 
glass, radio, heater, heavy dnty 
rear bnmper, Adveatnin package.

1— DODGE Vd-Ten Pickup
Stock Ne. 1134-Light Mee and 
white. Mae laterler.

Camper special eqalpped wtth 
heavy dnty trailer tewitag package, 
automatic transmlsstaB, factory air, 
heavy dnty springs, nnxiltary 
springs, heavy dirty shocks front 
and rear, tool storage bnx, anti
spin differential, 19-|My t r w i  tires, 
power brakes.

1— PLYM O UTH  Satnilito 
.Wagon

Stock No. 1122—Tww-seato', medtam 
bine wtth Mne tatertar.

Et^npped wtth aatomatie traas- 
misslen, 318 V8 engine, tectary air, 
radle, heater, power steotag.

2— DODGE Travee Mini 
Motor Homos

Stock Ne. l l l » - 6 eid and wklte, 
eeM tatfsier.
Stock No. 1113—Green and wkite, 
green tatertar.

Both are equipped wtth air 
coudittantag, power steering, power 
brakes, 399 V8 eagine, dnal rear
irheels. complete shower sjMem,

OnanSteve, Ice hex, 2599 watt _ _  
geaerater, stataiess steel sink, 
dilette, tornace, and both sleep six.

Phene 263-7602 BIG SPRING'S Q U A L IT Y  D E A L E R 1607 E. 3rd

Í

COOK APPLI/i 
400 E. .3rd

P(

MARSH
POLLA

INFLAT
FKillT
SPEC!

'7 0 PL’ 
'TH 

SatelUte 
Wagon, V 
gine, aut 
t r  a n s m 
power st 
p o w e r  t 
factory aii 
dit toner, r  
heater.

$24{

■71 CHCveOLi 
Yf. oulomolK I 
root, oow«' sto 
toclory oir . . . .
1971 CHtVIlOLI 
«oh end ctiosti

'77 MALIBU 24  
V4 tnqino. Ou Sion, radio, hoof 
power broVes, tiener ..............
■71 CHBVROIE 
9 oossenger wo 
outomoflc froi 
steering, pewnr 
eir conditioner 
23440 acfuei ml 
■79 BUICK L«$e
V4 «nein». «« 
redi«. MdStr . pt
er breties. fact

MAK$HAI 
INFLATION FI

'49 CHEVROL 
sfondord tror 
htottr, air c(

Due to E 

Ford's VD l 

SELLIN G , I 

Factory hu 

us and exti 

ment of Lii 

Continental 

Thunderblr
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Herald Want Ads Do The Job!
Whether yon want to rent, sell, trade, hire an employe, look for a Job, locate a  lost 
article, hold a garage sale or any of fanndreds of other reasons. Herald Want Ads do 
the Job! Jnst call 2«-7«3 for a friendly Ad-Vlser to help yon.

. -I

15-WORD
C LA SSIFIED  FOR  
O N LY $4.05

AND YOU G ET  THE 6th DAY FREE!
IIOL'SFIIOI.U

TKSTKD, APPROVED

GUARANTEED

TWO TWIN Beds, complete, 
condition. Also ovorstutftd choir, 
condition; Antique buffet; Upright 

joood condition. Coll >$>3041.

**'*ioodi UNCLAIMED ••'»••'»rMi'p '* wot
pono., now meichandlse, SINGER 107J PI ANOS-ORGANS

FREIGHT SALE rrtrl^Of^.̂ ĉK- PrilS; O r l ^ i ; ^
L-l

¡els thot zig zog, etc.^$34  0S. I n n e r s L Y i n g ! p i T t i k i i a i r * ^  rv»- »  it “ i ” SP-il'NC..- $t»>? -  2« Tô lô  im-
S59»

Sovrral good '.ised E lec D ry ir t  with
w o r io n lin . S ta lling  ot ..............
CuitBin 
washer,
labor —  ............................................  jTY r j  used Re lng  oir conditioners S59 95 i  up 3 pi
F R IG ID A IR E  40" elec ronge, reol cleon, Spnnith Oak Desk w/extemlon leot $$9.¡0 S T ER E O S  AM & FM , cabinet modets —
90 doys worronty ports & labor . . .  S99 9S N»’» Rortoble Evop cooler. 3 spd . St4J0 »19.95. R E C L IN E R S  — »49.9$. Traditional
F R IG ID A IR E  2 dr Retrlq , auto detrosl f ! * *  & Cho'^ ....*149 .50  SO FA S L E E P E R S  & CH A IRS -  »79.95.
in food ccompoihnent roll out sh e lls ,‘^  ,„ • • • •  « 9 5 0  O w n  to the public 7 days eoch week,
real nice, 90 dovs w arranty ports «. H !« *  Poi fobie Hooyer \Aosher, cou^r- Dolly 10:00 o.m. to 7:00 -  Sunday
inhAr s i?eo 5 .'®” *  ............... • . *69.50 i2 noon to A:00 p.m
N.Ars/*e ^  WA ei Copperlone Sigooture. Frostless RefrigN O PG E Gns Ponoe, 30 days worronw Freezer combinotlon .................  «'79.50
parts Si labor ..............................................  169.95 New 5 pc Dinettes w 'round toble $69.50

ew .  . .  .  Combinotlon R e fn g Freezer ?69.50
C(M)K APPLIANCE CO. HUGHES TRADIN G

®®®“ f v V p M i I ? r v E " c o o f « s ‘ ’" “  ^ l í ' °  S U E . Quilted MATtRESS Con,- 
IM PERIAL FRIGIO AIRE outo; CHECK OUR PR ICES** ' S ^ l V ' ^ p W » ^  »79 w! ” pA m ^
4 mo worronty port. A ' BEFORE YOU BUYI SLEEPER S o.!d c t i J i . ^ «  « '"sP A N IS h

>99 95 Used Relng qlr conditioners »59 95 & up 3 piece BEDROOM SUITES — »79.95.

915472 5>»l.

UNCLAI.MED FRKKillT 
SAI.ES

medcrtt ottenllpn, next doy MrvIca. Coll 
253.«I9S.

400 E. .Ird 2C77476 2000
POST

267-56611
111 Eost Hwy M 

AbHene, Texas
Across From Thunderbird Lodge

I

S T O P
AT

POLLARD’S

PIANOS — OPOANS
Lowrey-Stery A Chirk 

Hobart M. Coble Plano» 
others new & used 

‘■ Piemos & Oroon Lesions" 
"Our Home Town Store" 
Thomos Music A Studio 

302 11th Place 
Phene 143AP44

CONN OBOANS 
..MASON A HAMLIN PIANOS 

.  a  BABY ORANO PIANOS
Sévtrol used pianos ond orgons. 

Boms »0 be sold tor boionce due 
DISPLAY VAN IN BIO SPRINO AREA 

■ ACH WEBK.
Wrilo or call:

DOC YOUNG MUSIC CO.
411 East 8th Odessa, Tex. 

(IIS) 337-8214

CARACe SALE TMI SoM: Vanity, book- 
CMBt, Blnatte«. ontlRuts. cabinet», tools. 
BtC Sbi^  »Mo Mo m  Lok i Exit.________
3 FAM ILY FIRST tlm* Gorogo Solo. 
Awertod D m . gait dub* and bog, seta 
bod, toys. wood»n icrten door and boby 
turniture. FrMoy and Solurdoy. 9;00 to 
4 :00, 3704_ C w il.___________    _
OARAOE SALE — Friday. Sohirdw, 
Sunday. Akr eonditionor. roil«wgy bod, 
sewing machine, lots ot dothes, mlscel-
iqneoui. 1401 Pork.___________________

Aylford — 
0 groctry

YARD SALE — 
Evtrvthlng you 
bog foe 0 St.OO.

311 North 
con put In

.. Ftmtrio
1M4 Cope

KItttn, 4 ' 
mllMa».{

BEPORe  y o u  Buy — tell — trade 
tee Johnnie'» Like Ntw *7^'71  Copyright B^t. 10̂  Lonco^.____  __
BARGAIN HOUSE Salt — Fo'rnlture~pi' 
oil kinds, ilovt, ratrlgerators, lots ot 
mltcellontaus. S milts on Snydsc Hlgh- 
woy.______  ___________  __
PIND NUGGETS or coins wllh Sold- 
niosttr Metal Detoctors In stock at 
Whitoktr's Sporting D o M , 1010 East 
4tn.

CARAÓE SALE -  S12 ^
Toots, ctMhst. odds ond  ̂ ends, 
mtscollaneous. Friday and Solurdoy

HIghiond 
ond I

Dh 'vÌ . ì Glenn M. Pierce
lots OLQ cniiTu B

MU.SICAL IN8TKU.

FIRST!

I.-7
I MCKISKI~MU$r(Tl:tmpanv _  «'The 
I Bond Shop". New and Uttd kistruments, 
IWOPIN»,'eopolr. I09V9 Oregg, 3430822.

GARAGE SALES L-18
¡F IR ST TIME Garage Sole — 9:00 o.m. 

JFrldoy. Furniture, dithos. books, toon 
Idrttoes, tubs, dlthwothor, li|»it lixtures, 

liete. 3 Coachman's CIrde, Hlgnlond 
South.

MOVINCi!
PATIO SALE:

7#0 WEST MARCY 
across from First Baptist 

Church
FRIDAY ONLY 

1I:M to (:M P.M.
Couch, »75; Double Bed. ctmplete. 
US; 9x11 Browed Rug. tU ; and other 
lumiturt; Molemily clelhesi baby 
delhet; BABY FURNITURE; Type- 
wrller; tishing petes end bewt; 
electric sklllel; leesttr end oth-r 
electrk Hems; Lets et Miicelleneeus.

FRICBD TO SELL

SOUTH Faint; Interior Lolex -  
»2 49 gollon. Exterior, all purpose or 
Latex — t l.9t  gallon. Hughes Tioding 
Pott, 2000 West 3rd. |
FOR PRODUCTS^ portlet or deo'ltrshlo! 
with stonley Home Products. Coll Edith
P. Fosttr, 243 4I22. ______________   I

F O R  CHURCHES, Clubs ond 
Orqanliatlont Moke SSO cosh tor stHing 
100 botttos of dogrooMT and gorm trol. 
Coll Mlldrod Collins. 353404S or writs: | 
1725 Purdwb. Big Spring. j

ANTIQUES L-12
TIRED OF Cltonlng SHvor Tea Set —' 
pul It In on Antlgue Hollond Tea CcMnet 
and olio Antique Clockt. Coll 243.4413.

MARSHAL
POLLARD

INFLATION
FKiHTKR
SPECIAL

' 7 H  p l y .mou-
'  ^  TH Sports 

Satellite Station 
Wagon, V-8 en
gine, automatic 
t r  a n s m i s.sion, 
power steering, 
p o w e r  brakes, 
factory air con
ditioner, r a d i o ,  
heater.

S 2 4 8 8

MARSHAL POLLARD INFLATION FIGHTER SPECIAL
li jQ  OLDSMOBILE Cutlass Supreme, V8 engine,

radio heater air conditionine. $ 1 5 8 8radio, heater, air conditioning, 
3-speed in the floor ...................

MARSHAL POL1.ARD INFLATION FIGHTER $PECIAL 
>7 ^  CHEVROLET Super Cheyenne pickup,

■ ^  long-wide bed, V8, radio, heater, automatic, 
power steering and brakes. 
bsted for MWO. Now ..........................

MARSHAL PtH,I,ARD INFI.ATItiN FIGHTER SPECIAL
> 7 7  FORD Custom 500 4-door, V-8 engine, auto- 

■ ^  matic transmission, power steering, power 
brakes, factory air conditioner, C 9 7 QQ 
radio, heater .....................................

■71 CHCVROLET Moms CofW, 
V4. oulnmotK Iranvrvsoion, vinyl 
root, oown- slon,lno ond brok*». 
•oclory OIr ............................ »30»»
1*71 CHEVROLET Ont ton truck 
cob ond chottts. Y-4 tngmt, 4- 
tpsod, htoltr ....................... »7954
■71 MALIBU 1 -door hnidlpo CO,*». 
Y-B snqinc. OutomoiK honvnlt- 
sWn, rodio, Iwolor. power rltoi mg- 
powor brobot. lorlory olr cend> 
Honor ................................... LC4»
•71 CHEVRO LET Conrours E llo ir  
Spostsngor wooen V 4 rnomt. 
oulomotlc Ironsmlttion, power 
Heering. power brnkes. lorlory 
olr cendlllener. rodio, healer.
23J «  OCtuei miles ..............  »3140
1 * BUICK LslObis nordWo esuor. 
V B  in  fin i, oulemallc Ironsmmwn.

tr  bcokbs. Wetory Mr csndllten-............................ ttW
MARSHAL i-OLLARD 

INFLATION F i a H T E R W V C I A L

49 CHEVROLET Comoro, V4, 
tlorward hontmltslon. rodio, 
heater, etr conditioning, t i m

■71 EL  CAMINO, V4 engine, ou- 
tomotlc tionwnltslon, power steer- 
Ing. power brakes, tor lory olr con 
dItleneO. rodio, heoter .......  »3B4U
■70 CHEVROLET Novo. 4Woor se. 
don. 4 cylinder, automatic t on» 
mission ..................................  »1014
■45 OLDS 94 hordtOD. Vd, oulo- 
molic. power steering, powrr 
broket, toclery oir, rodk), heot.
er ..............................................  V>n
■71 DODGE Coronet 40oer. V4 
engine, outomotic trommlsslon. 
power stcerino. power broket, loc- 
lory olr conO<tioner, roots hoot 
er ............................................  »2393

■71 MONTE C A R LO . Ib.W ec- 
tuot mllet, vinyl leel. mtiy 
wnerls, V I  enoine. outoniotK 
trontii'ltfion. rod«, h«m*t, 
toutory Olr, power sleeiing. 
power hrok-s .. . »37w

■71 MONTE c a r l o . V4, outomb- 
l ic  vinyl roof, bucket seats, power 
steering, power broket, tocto, r 
olr. rodio, neater ................ 0540
'/I BUICK Centurion. 2-dosr hard
top, VI. radie, heoter, outemotic transmittWn, toctory oir, power 
seots. power windpws. 5JI0B miles, 
power tteerino, power brokes-

49 CHEVROLET Coprlce, 4-deor, 
VI. radio, heoter, eulemotk hom- 
■nissioo. power s.eering and brace,, 
toclery Olr ...........................  »1714
■A7 CHEVROLET Bel Air Slotion 
Wooen. V4 enome. ouletnaiic 
transmission powe- steering, loc- 
tory olr, rodio, heater ..........»1144
44 IMPAI A tour Boor, rod«, heot- 

er. V I  enuirw, outemcnic tions- 
mtsswn, oir conditioner . . . .  »1470
•71 CHEVROLET W-Ten PIcbvr 
VB engine, slonderd Irontnmtien. 
rod«, heoter..................   tl3M
■41 CHEVROLET Imooto hotdioo 
coime, .power .tteerino, poemr 
broket, olr cendHientr, VB en- 
0<ne. a"totnetlc tronsmittlon, m. 
die, heoter, vtnyl root .......  SIMB
■s4 PLYMOUTH Fury I. lour door, 
VB enoine, outomotic Ironsmltslon. 
rod«, heeler, olr condiiioner I444
■*3 OLOSMOBII E (4. 4-dncr, VI. 
rod«, heater, oewer steering, outo. 
•nolle tronsmlsshm. t o c t o r y  
cir .............................................  VIM
■44 OLDSMOBILE CuHoss $. Vt 
engine, rod«, healer, outomolic. 
power steering, power brokes. *oc 
fory Olr .................................. 11774

Oependdble
USEqCARS

*71 PONTIAC Ventura II, eoulpoed 
with outomolic tronsmisslon, pow
er steering, toclery olr, 35« VB 
engine, whitewall tirci, drluie 
wnetl covers, local one owner, 
low mileage ..........................  »1975
'47 BUICK Wildcat, 4Boor hord- 
top, automatic I, onsmistlon, pew 
er steering, pewer brakes, toclery 
oir, powtr seats, whitt with bkirk 
vinyl root  »I«15
*47 PONTIAC Bonneville, 4 door 
hordlop, outomotic ironsmlssion, 
power titering powtr broktv ro
dio, hootor, whitewoll tiros, toc- 
lory olr, Oold with Block vinyl 
root, gold vinyl tnlotwr . . . .  1875
•71 PLYMOUTH Eury M, 4Boor 
seden, one owner cot. olr c'.niii. 
ttoned. outomotic h onsmlsston, 
power sleet mg VI engine good 
lues. rod«, heeler ................ >ll«i
•49 FORD Country »odon »tollo» 
'Wooen, 1-tools, eauhired whh ou- 
«molK Irontmist«». power sltof. 
ino oowor biokss. rod«, heeler, 
toclery otr, geod Hiei. «col 
owner ...............................  tl49»N
■44 FORD Foil tone. >-door hotd- 
lop «cot one owner cor, oulomot k  tionsinlstion. power itoorlng 
oowor biokts. rod«, hiotor, oood 
tiros ...................................... 1149»

D m e u J ^
»mH«i I/sB OIIBM 

E .  T h i id  ^

G A R A G E SA LE  1 2«  M srrilv  —
I Thursday, F rid ay . Soturdoy. Clothes, 
twin beds, vocuum cleoner, Irontr, boby 
Items, potty choir, intoni tool, perl«-
cribrale. ____  _
IN S ID E~ $ Ä |.E  — IM I Lindbergh. Fu r
niture. d lsh^ . topes, tools, heoltr 
vocuum cleoner, dolls. A ll this week 
S A L E O A K  Dinette, opoitment stove, 
choirs, hootors. lompt, clothes, poliels, 
(m iscellorwout). 1»07 South Johnson, 247. 
2034.
I'vf i-j.i.w K o i s _  ’ -r

35~VARD5~GOOD u*eil corpet with ooP. 
pelrigerotor with Ireezer Coll o iler 5 00. 
34;-«45'. I
FO R SAI F Roberts 333X Tope rerorder 
unit, contchns reel, cassette ond t track 
C. Luh Bn> 4442. Webb, or tx t  2545
oHer 4 00 p m. _  _  ___
CABIN  -  COLORADO City Loke on 
Col Te» Rood. 123.'0 Corry paper 
good down poyment 247-2014.

DOWNTOWN
BOOK & THRIFT STORE 

112 East 2nd

JOLENE’S ANTIQUES 
TWO (2) MILES SOUTH OF 
BIG SPRING ON HWY. 87
W l HAVE tOMETHINO FOR

■VIRYONBI
Round Ook Tob«t, Belt of Choirs 
(Ook A Boniwood). Moll Trees, let 
Bo»ev W a s h  Stands Bedroom 
Suite. Brass hed, Dressers, Chino 
Ceninels Clocks. Roll Top Dr«k 
Lodlot De>k, Euroooon 5«e Boord. 
Handmode Fern Stondt, Trunks. Pri
mitive« Olossvsort, Cnpoer ond hrost 
Teoktllks.

COME 4 V IS IT  OUR »HO P— 
YOU W ILL  B E  S U R P R IS ED !

la u g h in g
M ATTH i

«V. Satt>

j ' - / y

I

ANTIQUES 1,-12 WAMEII 10 nilV I,-I I
r * i r A S r  c a l l  us befor« you $«H your 
turnituro, oppikincot« olr contfiliontrte 
heotor» or onythlng of vo lut. Hoghtf 
Tiodm a Poftl. 2000 Wm I 3rd«_267 5661.

WE BUY 
SILVER rOINS 

paying -Ifl'V, over face value. 
AiiGrey Weaver

CITY PAWN SHOP 
Dial 2fi7-fKSOII W ANTED TO Ruy Good u%e<1 Loywn —

Mower — Cheap. Cell 343-4338 tvonings B U Y IN G  O LD and tUvor U 5. Coins, 
or weokHvutr up to 1944. top prkos. Coll 343 20«.

CURIOSITY ANTIQUE  
SHOP

»W Gregg
0|M‘n ll;«0-.VM P.M. 

NEW ARRIVALS DAILY

2
4

U \ M W  10 lUiV It II

yyith I

Buy — — Tr«vJr Bo jk* . Molio;»"p -
Botfer ciotb<r>d. fu in itv 't . co lit il P
3tN  ifdmt.

Come Br?*wv«

NEED AN 
EXTRA CAR?
RENT A FORD 

FROM
BOB BROCK 

FORD
Bv the DAY. WEEK.

■ Or MONTH at 
reasonable rates.

Ford IlPEt-A-Car Syatem

BOB BROCK 
FORD

5N W. 4th 217-7424

PONTIAC DATSUN I
FROM MSSAN WITH PnOE I

504 E. 3rd

DON CRAWFORD 
PONTIAC-DATSUN, INC. |
•Where Satlsfartlon is Standard Equipment“

263-8355 I

Q U IETN ES S  IS T H E  MARK O F A 
W E L L  M A D E LU X U R Y  C A R .

Du* to Bob Brock 

Ford's VOLUM E  

SELLIN G , tho 

Factory has givon 

UE and oxtra ship- 

mont of Lincoln 

Continontals and 

Thundorbirdt.

NOW IN STOCK 
and ready for 

Immediate Delivery!
2 Lincoln Continontal Mark IV't 
2 Lincoln Continontal 4-Ooor Stdans 
2 Ford Thundorbirdt

3M P K  IV

■ ,’>< .J.V:«.-«--

uw eui oeimFtxTAL 4-MOB Kbta

FOR LUXURY, COMFORT, and PRESTIGE...  
. . .D R IV E  THE CAR OF DISTINCTINCTION FOR 1973 THUNDERBIRD

r

J

“flrlr<* a IJttle, Smre m t.nt"
I t  ‘  :  j  ' _ •  « I *SIC SPRIMC, TiXAS il'» ÌtiÌÓ0'W h'4th'Sì^t‘ •  Phone 267-7424

ÂRGAINS
NO. 1

• NO. 1 -
1973 DEMOS & EXECU TIVE CARS

IMPALA Stock No. 10E68
4-door Sodan 
Loadod
WAS $4789.90 ....................

NOW

3893
CAPRICE CLASSIC Stock No. 1-253 NOW
Sport Sudan 

''f Loadod
WAS $5362.00 4545
IM PALA Stock No. 1-247
4-door Sodan 
Loadod
WAS $4894.90

NOW

$4080
CHECK THESE & A HOST OF 
NEW CAR & TRUCK VALUES  

With The No. 1 Salesmen!!
~ 1

Our Volume Used Car Sailing Mean* Wo Can 
Offer You The

Best Trade-In Allowance
FOR YOUR OLD CAR.

CH ECK OUR

Special Allowances
ON

Highlander Plaid Pickups
5-YEAR OR 5D.M0MILE W ARRANTY OFFERED ON NEW PASSENGER CARS.

POLLARD
Chevrok^t Co.

1501 E. 4th St. Phone 267-7421
W H ERE VOLUME SELLIN G  SAVES YOU MONEY

A
Y

2
4

i r‘ '\ . - • 
«Í ■
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A U T O M O B ILES M
>iO'>«h{tYCLK}> in
I t n  HODAKA lOOcc TRAIL BIkt,
Itgol, « t r n ,  txcelltnt condition Í6M375 oHof S:(N*p.in

ttrM
Coll

LEGAI. NUTICE
TIm Commlulontrf' Court of H M  

County, Toxoo. will rocdvt l OallB B 
on Itio Olti d w  of Juno, n n  M 
A.M. In ttw Commlotlonor«' CdwBpB 
of Hm  CourttiouM In Blp SprlltR,_____  „ _  at toHowt;

1*72 YAMAHA, 3S0cc, STREET BIkt,: f=our (4) </i Ton pickupt wlllMUt
local on* owner, «00 milts, likt ntw, •*'' condilltnort 
orange metallic, S speed transmission. Throe (3) VY Ten pickups 
turn Indlooters, mirrors, **«l Dewey, ®lr cendillonert 
Roy|_1«0^Ei^ 3iu 2S3-7t02. | Spocificotlont may be eWolee
r»71 HONDA 750. CAtL~267-5471 befor* C o on tv*S lirtl«^ ” 'B’a S o ^  Tmos.' t:(XL_atter 6:00 P3n^267-ISU_ _
FOR SALE; 1*71 Honda SL3S0S nio* or oil Wdt. 
condition, runt great. Call 267-7055 or • SIGNED;26341371. I VIRGINIA BLACK,

* ‘ M iY  24, 1*73YAMAHA 360 ENDURO, like rtew.

FOR SALÉ: 1*7f Suzuki 400 motercycit. 
267-M27.

A6AY 31, 1*73
S700. Phone 267-4 l,K(iAL NUl'ICEFOR SALE: Yamaha 1*71, 250 Enduro. —

iSISt TI>* commissioners' Court ofsom John Knox Boot Compony, 600 county, Texos, will receive seal
Eost_3rd........... ...............  on the 2*th doy of .Moy, 1*72
FOR SALE: 1*72 "Norton 750 C o m o n d o "  Commlssionerf Courtroom at 
motorcycle, S1250. See at 507 East 17th ' Courthouse In Big Spring, Texas 
or iO-tUA. i follows:

------- ----------- WS .̂^f'eur (4) dump trucks *:00 A.M.AUTO SERVICE M-l a Bridge Deportment)r — .— —i r -  , Four (4) dump beds *:00 A.M.TIRED  OF being ripped e«? Foreign j, Bridge Oeoortment) 
and Domestic outo repoir dene of a One (1) station wagon 10:00 
reatonoble cost. Phone Sieve ot 2670I34.| (Cherltfs Department)
AUTOMOBILE RACERS — See Steve Specifications be oMolned
for speed equipment . Machine S l^  TexoT'^^
S f ^ s  Auto supply, 415 Eost 3rd, 26' ^n "e’''c^o2“rr’i2 r ; e s “ '?he*^!Si!t ô*

.. ------ _  — ony or oil bids.CHUCK'S AJIo;>.UflVE Repair, 000, SIGNED- 
West Sth. 263-1103 Auto Repairs, Broket, i VIRGINIA BLACK, County Auditor 
Tune Up's and Motor Overhouls.
AUTO ACCESSORIES M-7 LEGAL NOTICE
REBUILT ALTERNATORS. Exchonge —, 
$17.15 up. guaranteed. Big Spting Autei 
Electric 3313 East Highway 06. 20-4175

THE STATE OF TEXAS  TO: VIRGINIA JOHNSON, RESPOtO-

MOBILE HOMtô
DENT. GREETING;

M  ■' You ore hereby commended to "|by filing* a ""written answer to 
VyE LOAN money on new or used mobile'Petitioner's Petition of or before 

A homes. FIrsf Federal Savings A Loon, o'clock A.M, of the first Monday
500 6toln^267-l252. ___ _  . _
1*71, 2 BEDROOM, 14x60. MÒBILE
home. Lew, lew equity, folce up
poymonts. Coll 267-6036.______

porklng

the expiration of forty-two doys 
the dote of the Issuance ot this citation,
some beino Monday the * dqtf^o^j ^
1*73, at or before ten o'clock A., 
the Honorable District Court of

FR E E  MOBILE home In:County, Texas, at the Court House 
h^tdlae sold County In Big Spring, Texos.

¿ id  bufime tank for $4ps »id g t  J g  Sold Petitioner's Petition wqs filedCoctMmo. Buy carport, ttoroo«
frei, city woter, electricity’ . Coll 2*6-4645 sold ^ r t ,  ^  "/,#B«w A.M D. ir/j. In tnif couto numooroa _aner_4.'W. ----  ------ - „ „  on Iho Socket of sold court, end riyiod,
14x70 MOBILE HOME, 1 yeor oW, $150 v e r n ON P. JOHNSON, Petitioner
equity and take “E.I2 both. Call 267-0*»,

payment. 3 bedreem, 
after 5:00. 263-7243. VIRGINIA JOHNSON,__  _  A brief slotement of the nature of

LANCER 3~BEDROOM 2 bath, lOx«, lÌS“'«.!, mr dlvwc.smon OMflty, take up poymenls. Coll jult ̂  t»^dlverce
-------- --------------ye»si »leglng two min» childrenFOREMOST INSURANCE. Mobile »'no communllY »operty occumukrteio. Motor Hemee. Trovel Troll»*, Comp^ ,, mor, shmen by Pelltlonert

Hoi»d. C*m»eh*nslve, Pwsonql Et- p„t,ion on file In this suit. f*ct*._Trlp_T«rm*_Avolld .̂_2|UBW;_, ), this cltotloî  Is not served 
NEED INSURANCE on contents ter your ninety d^s oft» the dote of mobile heme* Coll A. J. Plrklo lnsuranee{ •»•2’r'* ,̂!!. ttioll be roturned unwved.
Agoncy* 167-50S3.

Chaparral
Mobile
Homes

I.S.
SALES B PARK 

SI Rost e l Bogder

TRUCKS, TRAILERS, VANS, 
WINCH TRUCKS

Dial TOLL FREE 800-792-2942 
for all types of trucks, trOilen, 
Grain bodies, Loboys, Floats, 
and New International Trucks.

N ew  D e a le r  f a r  
B a a n a s ’l l la  D a aM ew td ea  

som a MBRo a  n ip e  n o r m s
NO DOtMN PAVMaMT, NJ. LOANS 

P.NAL FINANCNta. MOOtILAR NOMB 
PRER DRUVRRT A MT4IP. A 

SARVlCa POU CY
D E A L E R  D E P E N D A B O I T Y  

M A K E S  A  
D I F F E R E N C E

HANS M OBILE HOMES 
1408 W . 4»h S».

NEW 1*73 NEWPORT. tBxIl. t  bdrf 
Saowth, SS4*S.
1*73 CHARTERS. ISM, 1-1 bdrm*.

USED HOMES, ell Sim 
"FU LL LINE OF SER V IC I AVAILABLE " 

We Buy Used MeBNe Hemet.
INSURANCE  

463-0501 267-5019

The etRoer executing this »ocest 
oremotly exKute the tome occ»dlng 
to low, ond moke due return oe the 
low directs.Issued and given und» my hand and 
the Se» of sold Court, at otfico In Big 
^ In g , Texot, this the 11 day ot May 
A. O 1*73.ATTEST:

M FERN COX, C l»k,
DIttrtel Court, Howard 

Ttxos
SIGNED:GLENDA ERASEL. Deputy 

SEAL MAY 24. 1*72 
MAY Jt, 1*73 •

June 7. 1*73
JL .,C  14. 1*73

County,

TRUCKS FOR SALE M-9

ALTUS FUR SALE M-19
1*67 PONTIAC OTO. dutomottc, tactery 

gM TbM twt tooli. M i euBle engl

P IBRRO LJkU  DU NA 
tirew Nrgol N fil, pri

1*67 PORO. OOOD 611 l l# n  »  e»l
p.ihj____ ____
MUST SELL

Buggy- mögt, r6w'Iced to te ir m

canigÑin. See 
■t-Wtl oft» f

1*70 Mldnt 
vinyl r
CMWiVIMn.

Carta, oir.
Con

»  eoe ol 13W 66oln, Apartment 1. 
1076 CHALLENGER.
6Auot 6ee *6 oppneeSate. 
Plckont »  267-Ñ4T
1*71 O PEL 2 DOOR, 4 « P» gallen, new exhaust 
tiraw W*S. Coll 2634556 

el T7BI Yveeo »  a  
t63ttt1_wnvhm. ___ ___
CLIAf«

21 mllM
6:M or

IM S

263-71
VALIANT. 2 I 

got mHgpgi.

“ NOBODY BEATS 
OUR DEALS”

“This Weeka Specitl“
I4xS0 Melody Home. 3 bdnm, 
\ \  bath. 24 ft Uv rm. 44-in. 
outside wall const.
Decor

“ALL THIS FOR ONLY 
38950

FOR SALE: t«64 Chevrolet Impala W - 
CoH Ott» 5:66. 2U.I4I6 »  eoo UM AL ln o ^____ ________
1*71 AÛICK LESARRE »  t«**' 
smobHe, mu«f «oll ana of thorn. 163^4__  ___ ___
H62 CHEVROLET 6 Cy’l INO'ER. 
cenptttengp. oulamallc transmlisl» ), 
C»I_2 63 4 B I6 _ ________________
1*64 CHEVROLET 'CORVAIR 

rd. tea at

, (AP WIREPHOTO)
FLIP OL WRIST — Jill Edwards, 18. of Seattle, went from novice to world’s champion in 
seven flicks of an uneducated wrist. The blonde botikkeeper said, “ It’s reallv kind of a 
gas." after she won the women’s World Wrist Wrestling Championship at Petaluma, Calif., 
last weekend.

Girls Trying To Get

Ageein Doghouse
For Pulling

CINCINNATI (A P )-In  1969, 
outfielder Tommie Aged be
came a World Series hero by 
making two spectacular catch
es thid helped the New York 
Ifets win baseball’s world 
championflliip.

Now he’s in Houston Manager 
Leo Durocher’s doghouse for 
Ms fielding.

Agee misplayed a Johnny 
Bench line M v e to open the 
bottiom of n e  ninth inning 
Wednesday m ghfs^d it led to a 
4-3 victory f o i \ ^ c in n a t l ,  

moving the Reds pa^The Hous
ton A.stros in the National 
League’s tight Western Divi
sion

With the score tied 3-3, Bench
led (df the ninth with af line 
drive to left field that Agee 
hesitated on, then caught after 
one bounce. A sacrifice bunt by 
Cesar Geronimo moved Bench 
to second and Dave Coocqxnon 
(buve him in with a two-out 
single.

“They made great plays all 
night and we didn’t  malw the 
one play that woMd have kept 
us in the game,” said Duro- 
cher.

“That ball wasn’t hit that 
hard. Agee should have caught 
it.”

A night earlier, Agee, then in 
center field, misplayed Bobby

LITTLE LEAGUE

Yankees Deflate 
Lions, 26 To 6

Slandinft:
NATIONAL LEAGUE

W

Into Baseball A c t
By Tb* An actafsd Prtst

Jenny Fulles, a 10-year-old 
fifth grader from Mill Valley, 
Calif., got so peeved she wrote 
a letter to the White House, 
marked ’’personal” to Presi
dent Nixon.

A blonde left fielder 'Wtio 
could run, hit and slide with the 
best of them, she complained 
she wanted to play Little 
League baseball but theyague

uTdn't

Cdup*. 1 K in g  
1312 Ml. vSraon'hpi-

the courts—All the way to the; somewhat, 
Supreme Court, if necessary.

A team in Concord, N.C., is 
facing suspension from the 
Babe Ruth League for playing 
a 13-yea^ld girl, Yvdnue 
Voi^,*' but another Babe S m  
team in Schenectady, N.Y., is 
taking no chances and is rdTus- 
ing to play Sheila O’Donnell. 13, 
although her mother insists,

wouldn’t let hetr tr  was-agMiiMP’Sheilii^oAA throw and catgh;)a battle 
the rules. ball like any 13-year-old boy.”

“ It made me mad.” she said I Female tykes in braids and
with.br^-es op,their teeth are 
creafing new waves in the 
women’s lib movement. They
are causing great concern 

'among s to d ^  grown-up men 
The letter was turned ovff fojwho insist rules are rules and 

the Office of Civil Rights, girls h d ^  no business (daying
certain games with boys.

“ We are getting a tre-
.mendous amount of mail on the 

ON WVRPATH I subject,” said Robert Sirrat, di-
In YpsUanti, Mkh., a wholei rector of public relations for 

city went on the warpath when! the Little league. “At first. It 
pig-tailed, 12-year-old Carolyb was heavilv weighted against

was barred—because of.our action In barring girls, ac-
sex—from a local Littlelcusing us of sexual

with the reaction

Yonks«*
Rang»*Car»n»s  
Dovlls 
Lions 
Br<w«s

The Yankees continued their 
headlong fUght toward the 
National Little League cham- 
>ionship by routing the Lions, 
!6-6, here Wednesday evening.

The Yanks exploded for 26 
hits. Starting hurier Mark Poss 
was the beneficiary. He held the 
Lions hitless during the first 
three inning.

The winners were led by 
Randy Oregar, who had a' 
single, d o u l^  and home run. 
Ronald Sundy and Jim Robinson 
each crtlected four hits for the 
Yanks while Poss settled for 
ttjree Wows.

Ricky Cluck, Steve Tipton, 
R o t i f r e y  Davidson, Kevinla 
DavkUBn. Dale Pittman. Mark 
Harris and Mark Knight 
slammed out two hits each for 
the Yanks. '•

For the Lions, Jeff Scott 
smacked two hits and Ronnie 
Burleson, Clint Elliot and 
Orlando Tercero each accounted 
for one hit’ -
YonkMS 502 . 716-26 26

632- 6 6

TWan’s  fly ImU i» ' help Cincin-

HOUSTON

The Pals banked four runs in 
the top of the seventh and then 
had to fight like all getout to 
put down a Sport rally in 
winning a 7-6 American Minor 
Little League game here 'wynn n  
Wednesday.

Danny Ruff, who started in 
center field for the Pals, wound 
up as the winning pitcher. The 
F ^ ,  now 4-5 in the race, outhit 
the Sports, 8-2, T. Van Ness 
accounting for four of the 
winners’ safeties.
Pols Ml 200 4-7 I
Soerls 60B 3M 1-6  2

Wlnnor — Oonny RuH«
Smith.

nati to a 64 victory.
Jack Billingham, who had 

hoped to b e c ^ e  the National 
Lrague’s first eight-game win
ner this season, had two out 
and none on with a 3-1 lead in 
the ninth when he gave up a 
double to Jesus Alou and suc
cessive triples to Agee and Ro
ger Metzger to the the game.

Tom Han came out of the 
Cincinnati bul^ien to strike out 
Bob Gallagher and earn his 
fourth vict« 7  in six decisions.

Jim York, who gave up Con- 
cqxhon’s ringle, suffered his 
second loss again-St three vic
tories.

“ When the count went to 3- 
1,” Concepcion sa'd, “1 moved 
back from the jrfate. I knew he 
would throw an inside fast ball. 
If I hadn’t jnoved back I prob
ably would have been jammed 
with the pitch.”

Agee’s pinch-hit triple off the 
t(^  of the fence in the ninth in
ning appeared to be a home 
run, but bounced back toward 
the field.

“We were lucky,” said Con
cepcion. “That’s .baseball I 
guess.”

The Reds have won five of 
their last six games.

CINCINNATI
Ob r h W Ob r h bl

2 0 10 Rose If 4 0 11
JRoy 0 0 0 0 0 M»*on 2b 3 10 6
Ag*« If 1 1 1 1  Tolon ef > « * *
Mofg» ss 5 0 11 g«nch c « 1 1 6  
Gollaghr cf 4 0 10 TP»«i 1b 4 0 0 04 0 0 0 Schnbim rf 2 0 0 6

4 1 1 0  G»onimo rf 10 0 0 
4 0 10 Conc«pcn ss 3 0 2 1
0 0 0 0 M«nk* 3b 2 2 113 0 11 BlHIngbm p 3 0 0 0
1 0 0 0 Hall p 0 0 0 0
3 0 0 010 10 10 0 0 1110

Watson If 
OoRoO» 3b 
LMoy lb 
Y » k  p  
Edwards c 
Juft* c 
T»r«s 2b 
DWIIson D 
Sttworf ph 
JAlou rf

— R. T»al

"There are lots of girls who 
want to play and lots of boys 
who want us to play. 1 agree 
with almost everything I know 
about women's lib.

which promised a full investi
gation to see if Jenny was a 
victim of discrimination.

mixed, but our directors have 
taken a firm stand that there is 
no place for girls in the Little 
League. We are considering es
tablishment of-a special league 
for girls.”

That may not suit Jenny and 
Carolyn but, as of the moment,
they are fighting a l o s i n g ; , k i t t l e  League

game here .Wednesday evening.

__  34 3 y 3 Tot» 2y 4 5 3
iTyko out wtwo winning run scored

 ̂ ^ I H««*lwi 6M1M M2— 3
CMcliw»l *M l i t  M l - 4

The Pirates enjoyed two big' E-T»r«s. mhib» ; 
innings on their way to an 8-3 ?"2»!SaR'oder?*idIwdr j>ioo. 3b-  
American Little League rictory ¡ ^ -  
over the Cabots here Wednes-o»»>imo
day evening. o wiison t 3 3 2 2 *

The Corsairs sUrted off ’ 22 2 '  * i  t
_ four-run first round andinimnohom t23 * 3 3 3 1
ganged up on Cabot hurling BMnnM<an,” (T®orr5s).*’ wp-
their other four in the third. :D.wiii*n t-2:i7. a- i6,i34.

The Pirates, 4-5-1 in the race| 
now, erupted for ten hits. Thei 
C.abots, 5-4 in the standings.! 
settled for six safeties. '
Cob» 630 603-6
PlfcR#» ^  GO*—#Wi«M>«r .  Morqwtx; — AAonevs.

The Tigers took over second
*’ winn» — M »k Pots; los» — J*N place in 'Texas Little l^ g u e  
'*£•**• ,  * • standing.s by belting the

. Dodgers, 5-2
The Talons won their .second

Texas Favored 
Over Pan Am

HAZARDOUS
,V Baseball »  a contact sport,* 

said Sttrrat. “ It can be hazard 
ous. We have a five-page medi 
cal report which points out that 
girts are incapable of com
peting on the same level with 
ix>ys. Tbeu' bones are. more vul 
nerable, their reactions slow
er.”

Spanish team. There were: crimination.

The little  I^eague, played by 
2.5 million youngsters 12 years 
old and under, rR boys, in 8.5M 
leagues in 31 countries, was 
suptxirted in Its stand by the 
Babe Ruth I>eague. with 300.000 

(Tis P*ayers frinn 9 to 15 and 14,1 
“ ''leagues in 16 countries.

FORcaw»»rtw««. S4M c»i B6M764 f» m«ra,UiFeats of Carrying the case to'inlermeltoH. _ _ __ __ < _ , ■ —_  ^
Now it has levelled

t«l6 CYCLONE 2 OT 2*6IB# «OOlA«,

l,ow. low, down payments 
stallmcnts to meet your budget. . -  .

FLY IN G  W 
T R A ILER  SA LES

W. FM 761
PIMM 16S6WI BM lOfiRB

TKUt KS HIK SAI.K M9

nWrOtOM Mod Wifll buMM. 756 IMNM 
4 borr». runs good. BiM »  Bfst BtNr.
C»l 267 5117 »  S bbîÇ » * »  C M ________
1*65” OTO PONTIAC GOOD côndllt»». 
366 snoln«. 1 ip«sd standard. Ext. 255X 
267 2 S IL» !»  4 36. 261-1746
ISTI PONTIAC CATALINA- 4 66», CMWI 
— tyri El Comtna Sm  »  **• Eost
4fh. 267-772*. __________ ___ _  _  ___
t*72 MÓNTE CARLO, vinyl top. roff«6 
»Hwis, aufwnaftc. tocti 
cMon. $3656. C»l 267-73*6

Horses Hove Tough Act 
To Follow At Juarez

ofTi Stirrat, the Little lieague 
—  publicist, said there had been 

scattered applications by girls 
over the years since the league 
was formed in 1939, but n o t l ^  
to compare with the current up
roar.

olr* mtr« J U A R E Z ,
Thoroughbreds

Mexico — 
and quarter

1*72 CHEVROLET, V4, CHEYENNE k* 
ton akAup witb slood» * tronsmlsslsn,
» r  too»fMn«d. 6.0M octuM mil«*. C»l _
*‘ "̂’**- . - ______ ______UNDER 8  AND Ntw Agtt In*»»»«, hoTses going postward in this
IT  -  - second weekend of the new 1973
tinifd gloss. si**5 Coil 2634ssr o ^ "  'hoTse meeting at Juarez Race
6 M  pm »  **• »  1764 Y ikcp  »  o»l IH i« L H C V I  T r a r k  h av p  a  In iie h  a r t  to fol-
Annttla ol 2^11 onytlm. _  j  dOOr hardtop '®*
FOR SALE: 1*71 *n« t«n Cl»«»fy Von __  lOW.
Ptioo« 2SJ-7IM I »  n»»t Inlormalla
vSü^ ' a h g f^ ^ I e l i  »"trod«— $m»i H u rs t , V-8, d u a l e x h a u st . qpt a n d  tw o
C »  » « i»r*d , pov diffwonc« tor to t» .tr ick  su sp en sìo n . C a l l  263-269Tp ^ ^ ||fg  o n es w e re  e q u a lle d  
m o « ^ c » i _  _ _ ¡a fte r  5 :00 . din-ing the  o p en in g  w eek en d . In
vnitBionr oir coo#»tion##« powtf #*BCi ■ ■ ■ ^  ^  acWItJOf). soiD^thifi^ happpn6d in
brok«s .  lochorMt», posi-traction,irRAII.hRS M IX 5. 1Q occurred Only

before in the 17-year

G 78-1 For in.stance, two track

co m p f oovtr. CoM #B7-#1S3.

Hillside Trailer 
Sales

5 Insurance Compaiy. Repos 
lu Storage. Released F»r
Immediate Sale! 2 .\Rd 3 
Bedrooms. One '72 Model As 
Low As I345I.

IS 29 At FM 7N 2M-2788 
Fjist of Big Spring

ITS (ont»n«d Comp»,'®®*̂  . . .  _,SI«»» A squMif» history of the popular wager. 
S22M c»i »7 II r^u jre s  the player to select 

many winning horses

FOOT SELF toniim wfiisis. oir, bltcb. brak» kit.
6135.______  _
OONT buy a Troil» Until You $•*,** as

TIm Prowl»* Ät e i« t t^ » i»  s^ jposjhble in the .six races five3501 Colltg* Avenu«, Snyd» (*151*»*’ ! through 10. Last Sunday it 
^  l|lhappened that the No. 3 horse

WINNEBAGO 
Motor Homes

HOLIDAY RAMBLER 
Travel Trailers

SEE YOUR FACTORY 
OUTLET DEALER

ENJOY
INDOOR COMFORT 

IN YOUR

Rocroationol Vohicio 
with a

FR IG IK IN G  
A ir  Conditioner

W« carry m»« TraH««* Hi itsck ttmo 
m«tl d«ai»s s*R Ml y *» .

WéV« A Full Sm -víco 
Truvol Contor 

SaUs/Sorvico, Parts

THE 
TRAVEL 
CENTER

1191 W. 4(ll 263 7619

won all six races in the 5-10 
There was only one winning 
card in the house with six Nos 
3 written in the .spaces. It 
belonged to a Juarez man, 
Fernando Flores. On a $2 
outlay, he collected 13.881.60.

The first track record was set 
opening day in “The Inaugural 
Handicap." when Paso Peace, 
a bay gelding owned by Dr. 
R L Butchofsky of El Paso, 
toured 54 furlongs in a brisk 
1 M to 'd ip  :01 off the old 
record established in 196.5 

Then on Sunday’s second day, 
it was the turn of a quarter 
horse named Tee Sox. owned 

. .by W. G. Richards of Rodeo.
mm.MMm ^ _ in notching her first 

! career win, the two-year-old 
maiden romped 3.'>0 yards in 18 
'seconds flat. The fonner mark, 
also set in 196.5, was 18.2 .sec- 

' onds.
! Topping this Saturday’s first

(¿¡¡¡w— .. —Tu>._ ! program of the second weekend 
22Sr.^i?lL Toiu»Tril%S!?Hi!of f te  new Juarez campaign Is

fe»», V«5. coil B «  W 26343S7.
OARAGE SALE -  FrMoy ond kMuTUBy.
Bdby clottMi. lots ot mltcMIonfous. 1W

California invaders Tell Khal 
and Curragh Tim. Both notched 
opening weekend wins at 54  
furlongs

Tell Khal. trained by Lewis 
Germany and ridden by Ken
neth Ciênnany, captured Sun
day’s first race in 1:06. Cur
ragh Tim, readied by Ben James 
and ridden by Abraham Roa, 
notched a win in Suivlay’s Ilth 
race with a clocking of 1:06.1.

An unknown at Juarez but 
well-tested and popular at Sun- 
land Park is the entry Devil's 
Henchman. The three-year-old 
colt will be making his debut 
in Old Mexico after running 
well at the nearby New Mexico 
track.

MODERN 
PONTIAC • OLDS 
IH 26 at Lamar 

Sweetwater. Tex. 
(IIS) 2JS-8461

leslie Robin Williams, 7, 
filed an application, paxl her $4 
and became a regular thiid 
baseman with the Centrevflle, 
Va., team in the T-BaD League, 
a circuit for children aged 5 to
8 and intended to pregue the
youngsters for Little League 
ball, lliey have 13 players on a 
side, hit the ball off a tee and 
play only three innings.

1,esl1e, a second grade stu
dent. quickly made the team 
and her coach, Ken Roberts, 
was stunned when he got a tete- 
pb(me call from higher officials 
and said Leslie had to be 
dropped from the squad

“She was good,” said Raine 
Gilbert, president of the Centre- 
ville 'DBall League. “I saw her 
play. I didn’t know she was a 
gW.”

evening.
Davi(l

, ARLINGTON. Tex. (AP) -  
hero Wednesday [Texas, based on its excellent 

balance of hitting and pitching.
Montanez, won the was the heavy favorite today

beating the Starfighters. 7-3.
The Talons concentrated most 

of their flfepftsrer t t  flie thirdivbarra 
hmlng, a tw h ic h  time they' 
accounted''for' five runs. The 
winners collected eight hits.

Yarbrough had three hits for 
the Talons. Valenzuela two for 
the Starfighters
Talons

mound for the Tigore, yielded going thito the double-etimina* 
only three hits to the Dodgers, njon Dist. 6 NCAA baaetadl 

D i c k i e  WrightsU, J e ^  playoffs which determine the
and

Winn» — YB»ra.

FxMie Hernandez 
had doubles for the winners, 
who collected seven hits in all.

The Bengals are breezing 
along with a 6-3 record. The 
Dodgers slumped to 5-4.
Tioon ¡2  JUrlm  m - 7  Oodgin  6M B » -2036 066-3 Winn» — David tAontonot: to«»

Chris Evert Not Worried
1

By Slow Tennis Court

In

PARIS (AP) -  Chris Evert another ended the evening pro-
is waiting to play tennis on the 
Mowest courts she has ever 
seen in her 18 years, and it 
doesn't worry her one brt.

‘This surface is different — 
so what?” The slim little girl 
from Fort Lauderdale. Fla., 
said as she wandered round the 
red day  courts of the RoUad 
Garros Stadimn, where the 
French champtonshipB opened 
Wednesday.

Miss Evert, after two ye«a 
of precocious stardoei. is play
ing the fill] European d a y

gram almost two hours early 
Stan Smith. U S. Davis cup 

hero from Sea Pine, S.C., ar
rived Wednesday to renew 
battle with Romania's Die Nas- 
tase, his No. 1 enemy of last 
year. They are seeded to con
test the men's final 

Nastase won two games 
p iaa t Jaime Pinto-Bravo of 

Chde before the ndn came. 
Smith is not expected to Ptay] 
until Friday.

court circuit for the first time. 
Her mother, Colette Evert, is 
with hw.

If the seeding committee has 
worked things out right, Chris 
wriil be piaybig Margaret Court 
of Australia in the final for a 
prize of 25.000 francs or about 
5,500 dollars. They played each 
other three times last year and 
Chris won twice.

Mrs. Court got back into her 
stride Wednesday after her dis
astrous “battle of the sexes 
a g a i n s t  55-year-okl Bobby 
Rbots, who beat ho ' in a $10,000 
challenge match at Ramona, 
Calif.

The Australian star, 12 years 
older than Miss Evert and four 
time winner of this title, moved 
into the second round with a 6-2 
6-2 victory over Pam Teeguar 
den of I/OS Angeles.

Thè championships got off to 
a halting and frustrating start. 
A storm interrupted play for 
two hours in the afternoon and

Hie U q ^  States made a 
bad start Wednesday. Three]
Americana played fei the men's m  m  at4arge entty, have the

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFY

I

I
N«rtti Oro
NEED TO rant 3 4 kv JuTM 1st. Call p.m. and wsMidavs.

r 4 btdraom Hbom 
267-2756 oft» 6:$D

The Midland.” a 54  furlomt 
sprint for three year olds and 
up.

First post both Saturday and 
Sunday at Juarez is 1:30 p.m.

Heading a slate of runners in 
“ T h e  Midland” are the

 ̂ . , (UBAF FHOTO toy Airman BMI Rloshyl
CHAMPIONS Airman First Class Joe Donofrio. left, and 
Airman First Class Dave Widner demonstrate the technique 
that took them to first and second places In Webb AFB 
base-wide table tennis singles play, and enabled them to 
capture the doubles title.

siQttes and all lost — Jeff Bo- 
rowlak of Berkeley, CaUf., Ed
die Dibhs of Miami, Fla., and 
Steve Siegd of Teaneck, N.J.

Southwest representative to the 
College Baseball World Series 
in Omaha, Neb.

Arkansa.s. playing in the tour
nament for the first time. 

7'mee<s Trinity of the Southland 
2  Conference in the S p.m. opener 
~ |at Turnpike Stadium and South

west Conference champion 
Texa.s and independent Pan 
American collide at 8 p.m.

The tournament ronceiveably 
could last unfi] Sunday.

The first day losers play Frl- 
dav with the second round win
ners meeting in the second 
game of a doublebeader.

Another twinbill is set Satur
day with the wj|uier of the 
afternoon game scheduled to 
play the winner of Friday 
night's“ftMitesl.

If a '^A^ond game is needed, 
R will be played at 2:30 p n t  
Sunday.

IPxas earned its fav’orite role 
with a 41-5 record, a .296 team 
batbig average, and a l.C  
team earned run nvenge.

Arkaasas is 2S4-1, Trintty is 
26-12, and Pan Anwlcan is 29- 
15.

Hie Razorbacks. competing

309, whirh is ninth nationally. 
Pan American Ls strongest on 

the mound $rith 1.71 earned run 
average.

The world's finest Bcxirbon since 1795.

JIM BEAM
G eneration
after generation '/ ‘
for 6  generations 9  i

Golfers Gather 
At Sweetwater

S W E E T W A T E R -  New 
champioas are as.<nired when 
the annual Sweetwater 29er 
Partnership Golf Tournament 
gets under way here Friday.

Dr. Dean .Strack. Midland, 
and Dr. Roy Waterhouse, San 
A n g e l o ,  w'ho shored the 
''hamnionahip in 1972. will not 
be in this year's field.

Upwards to 112 teams may 
compete for the honors. Entry 
fee is $70 per team.

M m a  «Rnitinr sitMcm bowbor «ruht brtiiuo aro gomro 
BT m  MHS I. BEAM BUnuiRB co. ailMORT. KAO. «RTUCIIT

The forces have I 
for Friday night's 
Gold Spring footbai 
final show of sprii 
the 1973 Big Spring 
according to head 
Burris, “ We spM< 
evenly as we could.

Forty-three playi 
suited up for the 8 
vluch will be preo 
by a scriinmage 
sophomores-to-t«.

The Black team, 
actually be wea 
jerseys for the 
feature the passir 
terbaek Tom Soi 
maiin target thro 
n i^ t  is likely to I 
Ronald McKee.

B r u c e  A b e e  
Hurrington, Lonnell 
Lonnie GillRian will 
most of the gr 
duties for the Whi 
behind the likes of < 
Yater, guard Joel 
tackle D ^  Partee.

Orville Rau will I 
up quarterback.

Barry Canning 
Moore will s |M  tl 
Gold quartertecks, 
Robison and Vicky  ̂
primary ball carrie 
John Thomas Smit 
Smith and tight 
Coffey will be on t  
end of most passes.

Among those woi 
line wiU be gi 
Brackett and ta 
Callahan.

Two tackles wH 
game because of in 
McEwen broke his 
earlier scrimmage

G iar
Turn

CoOot «•»»* I

It was springtime 
and already the t 
chasing the Fox.

Typewriters die 
bright Phoenix 
p r e p a r i n g  Ch 
obituary. And toi

iuotes coming out 
rancisco duohous 
hurting the crusade.
The GianUi wer 

forget a miserable 
They wound up flft 
under .500, and the 
of some changes. 1 
the manager's offl« 

One day, when a 
out in a game 
California Angela, f 
both dugoute rushi 
field. In the mid 
confusion. Giant thi 
Alan Gallagher's vc 
beard above the ret 

"Get Fox . . .  g 
somebody get that I 
be shouted.

IN ANAHI 
As it turned out, : 

lagher. “Dirty Al” 
his laundry out in A 
the Giants — tli 
tension-torn Giant

What coUegla
and erhy? Who re 

ABCABC Sporta 
tnete rpeople on 

sports reporter w 
or four answers, 
then that just soi 
themaelveti.

o o

In a study ol 
years, the obvkn 
Eight and SoutiK 
each won two n 
dependent), Ohio 
have one aideoe ti 

But over that p 
has the best tnta 
centage, not coun 
I-.677), the Pac-I 
the SWe (47-56^ 
(29-50-.267) and I 

As a mattar 
unsuccess — tak 
State and Nebras 
And losing badly,

But ah, you 
as many as seven 
take into accowl 
are the real baa 
sand a league's « 

That's where 
stands 6A in bo 
The Big Eight p 
and WAC both 2-1 
Rose Bowl meeti 
the Big Eight he 
post-season appes 

The Big Eight 
however, as the t 
and Colorado pu 
the final ranking 
conference had ] 
first time any tv 
at the top.
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Squads Set
The forces have been divided 

for Friday night’s Black and 
Gold Spring football game, the 
final siiow oi spring (bills for 
the 1973 Big Spdng Steers, and 
according to head coach Bob 
Burris, “ We sp it them as 
evenly as we could."

Forty-three players will be 
suited up for the 8 p.m. game, 
vlBch will be preceded at 5:45 
by a scrimmage between the 
sophomores-to-be.

Hie Black team, which will 
actually be wearing white 
jerseys for the game, will 
feature the passing of ()uar- 
terbaek Tom Sorley, whose 
main target throughout the 
night is likely to be split end 
Ronald McKee.

B r u c e  A b e e ,  A n d r e  
Hurrington, Lonnell Banks and 
Lomie GillJhan will be hamHing 
most of the ground-gaining 
duties for the Whites, running 
behind the likes of center Shane,„  
Yater, guard Joel FeUows and si 
tackle Dan Partee.

Orville Rau will be the back
up quarterback.

Barry Canning and Mark 
Moore will split the duties as 
Gold quarteri»dQ, with Doug 
Robison and Vicky Woodruff the 
primary ball carriers. Flankers 
John Thomas Smith and Doug 
Smith and tight end James 
Coffey will be on the receiving 
end of most passes.

Amone those working on the 
line will be guard Steve g  
Brackett and tackle Mark $i 
Callahan.

Two tackles will miss the 
game because of injuries. Scott 
McEwen broke his hand In 
earlier scrimmage and

Fronuin recently stretched knee 
ligaments during a wcnliout and 
will also watch the game from 
the sidelines. Another tackle, 
Joe Rocha, sprained an ankle 
and though he will be suited out 
.on the Gold unit, he’s listed as 
a doubtful participant by 
coaches Bob Glover and Larry 
Horton.

Tommy Jackson and Ron 
Freemen will coach the White 
sqad, wWle Burris and Tommy 
.\dams will remain neutral for 
the night.

Problems Halt 
Contract Talk
BUFFALO (AP) — 

today replaced hoopla

ROSTERS
WHITtPloyir

Tom Sorlky P44.
9 *OrvMI# Rou 

Bruco Abb# «Afidrt Hurrington 
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LonnI# GHIlhon

- N t
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Ken'u

OOLDPloyor
Barry Conning 
MorK Atoor*
Doug Smith 
Doug RoWion 
Ortg Spoors 
Ricky Dorrow 
Vicky Woodruff 
Jotm Smith 
Jomos Alwondtr 
IColfh Thomos 
Jody Moffhowt 
Col^lno Cnrreo 
Sftvo Rorroll 
Sfovo Brockttf 
Jo# Rocha 
Oonl#l (^om#i 
Mork CallofMn 
Buddy &lll*nwottr 
Lowrtneo Byrd 
Jomm Coffty 
Jo# Roint

Silence 
as the

Buffalo Braves of the National 
Basketball Ass(xnation admit
ted fresh “problems” had ari
sen in contract talks with AU 
American guard Ernie DiGre- 
gorio.

The mcKxl in the Braves* 
c a m p  darkened suddenly 
Wednesday afternoon when 
club owner Paul Snyder dis
closed the Providence CoUege 
star was not yet ready to sign 
with Buffalo.

Only that morning, Snyder 
had said DiGregorio had ap
proved a set of terms and 
would sign a pact either 
Wednesday or Thursday.
. But as newsmen gathered at 
an airport to welcome the 
Braves’ No. 1 draft choice, the 
Braves announced abruptly he 
would not be arriving from 
Providence as scheduled

"Problems have arisen in the 
finalization of the contract," a 
club spokesman said tersely, 
adding that the Braves would-

Snyder reportedly had offered 
the star more than a million 
dollars for a multi-year con
tract.

I DiGregorio’s
ciem tiHfii Buffalo held out hope

(AR WIRBRffOTOI

reluctance to
OB sign wli

for the Kentucky Colonels, the 
HB American Basketball Associ- 
iSiation team which selected the 
™ guard in its own league's draft.
j^l What both teams are vying 
c for is a 6-foot master ball nan- 
e  (Her and passer. His twin tal-l 
o'ents produced In three years at 
T Providence a school record of 

527 assists in 86 games. He also

SORE BUT SAFE — Texas Ranger first baseman Bill Sudaki.s looks pained as he crosses 
the plate in the second inning. He scored from second as Oakland A’s catcher Ray Fosse 
dropped the peg from outfielder Bill North in a game at Oakland.

Designateid Hitters 
Are Doing All Right

Krisiloff Is 
Top Surprise

champion Joe Leonard working 
up fnmi the rear.

Andy GranateUi, whose only 
Indy victory came with An- 
dretl In 1069, has Swede Sav
age firing from the fourth posi
tion, Gordon Johncock from 
11th and New Zealand road rac
ing ace Graham McRae from 
13th.

Krisiloff and Caruthers thus 
will be able to look out of their 
cockpUs and eyeball 10 other 
drivers who really don’t have 
to worry about when their next 
paycheck will arrive.

Chargers Bury 
KBYG, 35-2

K.averag 
RLiover

iged 20.5 points per game 
that span.

Giants' Foxy Manager 
Turning Out A Winner

were not

Ctglor M#«n twlco
It was springtime in Arizona, 

and already the bounds were 
chasing the Fox.

Typewriters clicking under 
bright Phoenix ikies were 
p r e p a r i n g  Charles Fox’s 
obituary. And some of the

?uotes coining out of the San 
rancisco dubhouae ' 
hurting the crusade 
The Gianta were trying to 

forget a miserable 1972 seaaon. 
They wound up fifth, 17 games 
under .500, and there was talk 
of some changes. Beginning in 
the manager's office.

One day. when a fight broke 
out in a game against the 
California Angels, players from 
both dugouta rushed onto the 
field. In the middle of the 
confusion, Giant third baseman 
Alan Gallagher’s voice could be 
beard above the rest.

"Get Fox . . .  get Fox . .  . 
somebody get that bleep-bleep,” 
he shouted.

IN ANAHEIM
As it turned out. Fox got Gal

lagher. "Dirty Al” now sends 
his laundry out In Anahfqhp, and 
the Giants — th« troubled, 
tension-tom Giants — t n

coasting along in first place in 
the National League West.

Nothing preserves the peace 
better than a few wins.

During a recent road game. 
Fox was playing pepper with 
a half-dozen of his players, 
laughing and joking and en
joying the seemingly relaxed 
atmosphere.

Someone asked him if the 
dub had suffered from the 
publicized problems of the 
Hiring

"You seen the standings late
ly?" he asked.

The man had a point. A club 
expected to grovel In the lower 
depths of the division with the 
Braves, the Giants have the 
look of legitimacy All they 
hsvu to do is keep Willie Mc- 
Covey healthy and avoid the 
death kneM that accompanies 
them into every June.

"I don’t worry about anv June 
swoon." said Fox. “1 don't even 
know what month R is."

It's May, Charlie. And at this 
early date, at least San Fran
cisco appears to have a lot 
going for It. It has the best 
shortkop in baseball. It has a 
rejuvenated Juan Martchal. It

For What 
It’s Worth

Jo ck  Cowan

What coUegiate footbafl conferences are the strongest, 
and why? Who roafly is No. 1? Hmmmmm?

ABC Sports (rspidy becoming soma of my favorite 
p e o ^  on rather uneveotuful days) apfriled your young 
sports reporter wRh enough Information to give you three 
or four answers, all of them correct. It's confusing, but 
then that just sort of follows the pace set by the colleges 
themselveti.* 0 0  • • •

In s study of seven major conferences the past seven 
years, the obvious revelaUon ts that Nebraska of the Big 
Eight and Southern Cal of the Pacific-8 conferences have 
each won two naUonal Utles Notre Dame (Mldwe* in
dependent), Ohio State (Big Ten) and Texas (Southwest) 
have one apiece to their credit.

But over that period of time the Southeastern Conference 
has the best hrtwconference record, a 77-8-3 for a .778 per 
centace. not coanUng ties. Then cornea the Big Eight (8M1- 
l-.ITT)^, the Pac4 ii1-96-2-.58). the Big Tan (59-7H-.437). 
the SWe (47-56-W-.412, the Western Athletic C ^ e m «  
(29-50- io n  and the Atlantic Coast Conference (ll;« l-.17 l).

As s matter of fact, that’s the tn »  story “f jh e  StJ^’s 
unsuccess — taking on the likes of LSU, Michigan, Ohiounsuccess — taking  ̂ t
State and Nebraska, and then doing the expected by losing. 
And losing badly, most of the time. . . .• • •  0 • o

But ah you say. Regular season games are booked 
aa mMiy as’seven or eight years in advance and don’t always 
take into account the strength or rival teams. B<rwl games 
are the real basis for s  choice, since they nearly always 
sand a league’s winning team Into battle.

That's where the Southwest Aows its real Muff, as It 
stands M  in bow! games agalnM 
The Big Eight is 7-^1, the SEC «"»X 
and WAC both 2-2. The Pac-8 has woo five of tha last aevCT
Rose Bowl meetings with the Big Tw

..................7-2-1 edge over the SEC Inthe Big Eight holds a healthy 
Dost-season appearances.

The Big E l ^  did make rt decisive in every in 1971,
however as the terrific triumvirate of Nebraska, Oklahoma 
and Colorado pulled off an unprecedented 1-2-3 sweep in 
the final rankings. Not only was it the first lime a single 
conference had provided the top three teams. It was the 
first time any two teams from the same league had been 
at the top.

Bit Th# AiMdottd Rr#*t
The DH’s did OK in the AL 

Wednesday night.
Three-run homers by Carlos 

I May and Sal Bando featured a 
hangup night for designated hit
ters in the American League 

I May's blast helped the Chi- 
• cago White Sox defeat the Cali- 
I forma Angels 5-3 and Sal 
Bando’s homer led the Oakland 

: a ’s  to an 8-6 victory over the 
¡Texas Rangers.

May’s tpree-run homer capped 
a four-run seventh inning for 
the White Sox. Chicago’s BH 

finally has somebody to hit hit the shot off a pretty tough 
behind McCovey. And K has a pitcher, Bill Singer.
.stable of sleek greyhounds ini Designated hitters totaled 11 
the outfield. ¡hits in 31 at-bats in the five AL

It has everything, it seems.¡games, an excellent average of 
but fans in C an d l^ ck  Park. i -355.
They say attending a game at> In the other games, the New 
Candlestick now is like strolling I York Yankees beat the Detroit 
through Central Park at night Tigers 6-5 as designated hitter 
The muggings are getting that Jim Ray Hart collected one hit 
bad. No one Is safe anymore. i in three appearances; the Bos- 
Even the hot dog vendors were ton Red Sox tripped the MU' 
jumped during the last home waukee Breivers 5-3 as DH OT' 
.stand. Undo Cepeda had one hit Rl

A first place team isn’t two at-baU and Minnesota's 
enough to attract people to the| DH, Tony Oliva, had two hlta In 
park. Not when you have to'four times at bat to help the 
risk bodily harm to come out I Twins whip the Kansas City 
and watch. Royals 8-6.

*Tm not worried about' at- The other American I.eague 
tendance," said Fox. "We’re not game between the Cleveland 
the lowest in the leegue now,;Indians and Baltimore Orioles 
are we’ Besides, money M a was postponed by rain, 
little tight

"It wUl loosen up when we 
keep winning. The people will 
come out ”

LOT TO SEE
If they ever make M. they’ll 

find a lot to .see. Chris Sprier 
has a marvelous glove and an 
even better arm at short Ed 
Goodson has a smooth, left- 
handed BUly WUliams-type

Some people.

^ 'V.’* 'S -
BASEBALL

STANDINGS
NATIONAL LBAOUf ■OM

Bando slammed a three-run 
homei* in a four-run second in
ning in Oakland’s triumph over 
Texas. Reliever Horacio Pina 
gave up only one run in five 
innings of reUef to gain the vic
tory.

Matty Alou delivered a two- 
out double in the Inning, driv
ing home the tie-breaking run 
in New York’s victory. I^trolt 
Manager BUly Martin was so
mad about the loss that he re- sas City

INDIANAPOLIS (AP) -  For 
Steve Krisiloff and Jimmy 
(jaruthers, the 1973 Indianapolis 
500 qjUe race offers p chance to 
prove'that money isn’t always 
the surest route to victory lane.

KrlsUoff, making his third 
start In the |1 mUlTon auto rac- 

classic, qualified his Klng- 
i-(Xfy in seventh position in 

the 33-car starting field at a 
crackling 194.932 miles per 
hour.

It was the biggest surprise of 
the opening day of time trials, 
that is until Caruthers came 
along later and fired his Cobra 
Offy into ninth position at 
194.217 m.p.h.

Krisiloff and Caruthers thus 
find themselves sitting almost 
in the middle of |1.5 mlUlon 
worth of race cars that make' 
up the first four rows for Mon
day’s 11 a.m. (EST) start.

Like the New Jersey upstart |
said, there are ’’super teams"! The Dewey Ray Chargers set 
all over the place. Fourteen of a new record for runs scored 
the starters are hooked to or- by mauling KBYG Radio, 35-2, 
ganizations backed by unllmlt- Big Spring Slow Pitch League 
ed financial, technological and competition Tuesday night, 
logistical support. ' The Chargers made the most

There’s the Gulf McLaren of 32 hits In routing the Mlke-R- 
leam that includes pole-sitter,Nites.
Johnny Rutherford, the Texan' Danny Parchman led the 
who rilckried to a four-lap qual- Chargers with three home runs, 
ifying speed of 198.418 m.p.h., Roddy Caffey chipped in with 
and Peter Revson, who starts,a brace of round trippers while 
on the inside of the fourth row. Roger Dixon accounted for 

There’s No. 2 starter Bobby another four-maMer.
Unser, whose two driving! other action, Gibson’s 
mates, Jerry Grant and Wallv discount Center measured the 
I>allenbach. start farther bickifoahoma Jaycees, 26-5; Magic 
in the pack to give Olsonite Mirror trounced Resco, 24-12, 

fused to speak tp news- team boss Dan Gurney a triple and the Big Spring Jaycees 
papeniien. |shot at the prize money. downed Blit Rite, 21-17.

iUco Petrocelli knocked in Mark Donohue carries Roger. ,  ,  ,
two runs and had a hand In two PP'^she’* Sunoco Mcliaren col- 
others, leading Boston over MU- ors from the other front row! 
waukee. The damaging blow by *POt, with driving mates Gary T#om

Bettenhau.sen and Bobby AUl- 
son sitting no farther back than bih ru#
12Ul. |R#Of1

Parnelli Jones’ three-way 
shot at first place includes | s i ^  sov# 
sixth-iriace starter Mario An
dretti and eighth-placer Al Un
ser, with two-time national

the Red Sox’ thlnl baseman 
was a two-run single in a four- 
run fourth.

Harmon Killebrew drove in 
three runs, helping Minnesota 
raUy for Its victory over Kan-

Blue Inconsistant 
But Oakland Wins

Maddox and Gary Mathews 
could form three-quarters of 
anybody's 440-relay team 

It is the Diti 
some peopw.
Fox.

w L PCf.
Chlct900 34 17 SIS
Nvw York 14 17 .53914 11 .471
Moritrtol 14 19 .457
PhllOdrIphM 15 34 395
$4 LOVI« 13 24 3SIwttt
Son FfOriciKo 31 17
C'ACifVkOH 25 14 niHov«ton 36 11 S9I
Lot Ai>9»«n >4 M
Atlonto 14 73 .419
Son D««00 14 37 373WHwsOey's Ootwtt

‘I ttunk our kids have showTi roln
tfttt t)l#V th rn w  in  thp cixc#po 4. 2# i# kinino»inw ifwy ^  SanifinciRe» of Afkwfa. ro>n
National League, he .said, cincinfloti 4, Hou«»on i 
“They’re capable and they ** 
should get better. Getting Tom'*«"
Bradley back from his injury NMYoTk (¿ovŵ  s-ii at lm 
has to help."

Goodaon's bat was a known amirican^̂ lbagob
quantity this spring. But no one 
had any Idea he could play third 
base as well as he has.

"He’s been a real key for us." 
said Fox. ci»»#ioo<i

OAKiJtND (AP) -  Vida Blue 
of the Oakland A’s is n pitch
ing well, but no one seems wor
ried about H.

Blue failed to finish Wednes
day night for the second game 
In a row but the A’s ra lli^  to 
defeat the Texas Rangers 8-6 

Blue gave up five runs in two 
innings before manager Dick 
WMItams took him out. He 
walked two batters and gave up 
a twt>-run homer to Dave Nel
son.

"My arm feels all rijht," 
Blue said. "It was my control 
that wasn’t right. I couldn’t get 
the fast ball over and was 
throwing my curve ball”

It was a curve that Nelson hit 
for the homer.

Blue was examined by a doc- 
—llor earlier this week and noth- 

Jvi'ing was wrong with his arm. 
J Iwilbams was pleased with the 
♦ way Blue threw the ball againM 
_ the Rangers

He was throwing hard but 
control wasn’t what It 

should have been." Williams 
sad.

Fortunately for the \ ’s.

SB

1
T't his ♦II

also had problems. He gave up 
two runs in the firat Inning on a 
walk, a double to Sal Bando 
and another double to Reggie 
Jackson

The A’s scored four more 
runs in the second i ning on a 
pci‘r  of walks, a single by Angel 
Mangual and Bando's three-nm 
homer

The victory was the third In a 
row for the A’s.
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Americans Are Despised 
Everywhere/ Says Coach
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

coach of a Brooklyn. N.Y., 
women’s track team who was 
at the Olympics In Munich last 
year, sajra his experience in 
Germany makes him believe 
tiM United States is htted 
throughout moat of the wold.

Frederick D. Thompaon, 
coach of the Atoms Track Chib, 
told the Senate Commerce 
rommittee Wednesday “Manv 
of our so-called friends relish 
the chance to embarTass ua. 
Athletea are more than ever 
being uaed ai an example of a 

of the
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national governing bo^'ies in 
track and fMd seem to be 
more concerned with the sanc
tioning aapecis of their power 
and their ability to disqualify 
competltorB than in nurturing 
young competttart."

I>eglateaon to establish a 
foun&Uon la before the com
mittee, chaired by Sen. John V. 
Tumtey, D-CaMf., which con- 
cludea Ra three days of hear- 
tnga Thuraday into the .prob- 
lema of amateur sports.

During Wednesday's bear
ings, Gen. JamM M. ('Hivis. 
chairman and chief executive 
officer of the conauWng firm of 
Arthur D. LMtIe Inc., alao 
u i ^  the creation of a sports 
foundation, as proponed by 
Sens. Mike Gravel, D-Alaska, 
and Strom Thurmond. R-S.C.

Sportacaater Howard Cosell 
told the committee that the 
(tongress needs to create a fed
eral amateur sporta commis- 
*lon which would set all the

InvjooTJin mariiy be concerned with devel-'rules for U.S. p ^ r ip a tio n  
RERSsjo'opment," he said. ’’The present I International compettUons.
4 4 3

Texas starter Pete Brotierjç wp-eirw
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"He's filled a big spot in the 
neld, and he gives us a soUd Konvn eny 
hitter behind McCovey. Now 2?;t!2i8io
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He's 100 Per Cent, Says 
Gary Player Upon Return

iui i •; [j; Victory Moves Cincinnati 
Post Astros In Circuit

HBP-ByT-7 V. A-X471 I

( By tm amocimb Prow :nipped I.OS Angeles 4-3. Fhree 
I In today’s inflation-riddled games—.St. I.ouis at New York, 
'world, credit the Cincinnati 
Reds with a sen.se of economy.

ATLANTA (AP) -  "Fit as a;

opposing teams can’t 
around Willie aa much.

41TM
.340
.$41
.341
.314

out playing" 
^  fiddle, laddie. Kit as a fiddle." Ihini 
-  South African Gary Player, vVhile 

i '  kept repeating the answer to in-jrtraw a 
qutne.s about his health b r i^ i te n t^ p  

""»teeing off today in the " r s 'L-------  Atlanta'gained

'A five-hit offense Ls about as 
jeconomical as an attack can

gar—  . .
Mtsburgh at Philadelphia and 
San Francisco at Atlanta-were 
rained out

______ The victory moved the Reds
voinir to hurti'“®- The Reds used all of it. ¡j^-ond place in the Nation

al least almost all of it. aj i.«agiic West. Chicagos
In There was a one waMeil |,-j,st Division leaders picked up 

Player was certain O jjpgig a|„ng the v/ay, but that|5,,„.,p ground by bcaUng Mon- 
major Miare of the at-j^gg only piece of offen.se jppj,| jo mnings 

Jack Nicklaas re-1 the Reds d id n ’t use in a 4-3 vdr- Rudoloh sincled home
the favorite. N ic k la u s 'to ry  apainst lloaston Wednes

day night

Ken Rudolph singled 
the tie-breaking run for the 
Cut» and Don Ke.ssinger’s sac-

Í, Colitornio (Ryon *-31 «4 tnicogo iiyooo , j
The tough Irish manager «41 or iTrom ’

lo o k l out through W s tinted ol BoHimor# IAl#»or>ir AOI, N -
risiMM and <«Po nnlv noved New York iM#«ich 3-1) of o#trNi His Start has been (lelaveag i a ^  and s ^  only p e v ^  ^ three timcj by health problemsYork

—  . i o -  . (Lo^^c^3 5), MThe hard knocks xonw» c.iy lOijoo, (illyl^ven 4-4), H 
'Only oom« scho#v)td

and
roed ahead 
are over.

If he’s right, if his team 
continues Its present course and 
Toes on to win the pennant, a 
lot of people, including several 
embarrasMd sportswrlters will 
have to admit oT Charlie «as 
dumb, all right.

Dumb like a Fox.

^tpele Is Named 
Ballinger Aide
BALUNGER -  Larry Steele, 

erlv a (roach at Santa Anna 
Migh School, has become an 
■■swiMRtK to Pete Slmnions on 
•he BalHnrer High School 
'os'-hing staff.

Steele is a graduate of Sidney 
H i^  School and Tarleton State 
University

A3) at

round of the $l.i0,000 u #,
r ' f t ’s^Ptaw r’s first S tart of the*smcTw!!fni!l? w i ' ^ t h i r T S i  i Dave (’oncepcion’s ninth In-ViDce fly added another later in 
seaiin !ji t ie  U ^  to J"  where. | mrnt of the year m the Touma- nmg single drove in the Reds ,jhe 10th 

^  in the la.s‘ four years, he’s tak- ment of Champion.s.
pn almost one-half million dol- Other standouts include de . . . .

fending titleholder Bob Lunn.j in the only other National loaded walk to Jim Hickman 
Masters champ Tommy Aaron league games Wednesday night,¡driving home one run and Ron 
and Dave Hill .ind Tom Weis- Chicago edged Montreal 4-2 in.Santo’s single delivering 
kopf. 10 innings and San Diego other.____________ _____

.................. million dol
Chicago and six titles away from

American touring pros.

that required major surgery 
"But I’m 100 percent now,” 

said Player, a dedicated physi-' 
cal fitness faddist. " I’m doing 
mv running every day and my 
calisthenics. It’s bark to life as 

{usual.
_ i  He was asked if he ! nlav in

T h ^"M em tiria l''ita rt^e^^  at'»he VV;"rld
Ruidoso Downs will cover f o j r p "  
straight race days, etartin"

winning run climaxing the eco- (-j,icago had tied the game at 
nomical attack ,2.2 jn the seventh with a bases-

the

Four Racing Days 
Set At Ruidoso

RUIDOSO DOWNS, N.M.

Real sippin
whiskey

F r i ^ ,  . n i  . « .n o n i
gami*will intrude two 

Flrit post for 12-

Monday.
The span 

BtakM races
p.m.
race agendas each day is 1:30 

The f<rst stakes in the hoUitay 
weekend cornea bp on Sunday 
as a group of the nation's finest 
three-year-oM quarter horses 
meet hi the finale of the I67..j00 
Ruidoso Quarter Horse Derby 
at 400 yards.

"H would be awfully hard not 
to play in that one." Player 
.said, "particularly with the 
magnificent courses they’ll be 
playing”

Playr’, who seeks to becrome 
the pro game’s fifth million
aire. .said he didn’t think the 
layoff—"I was out for a month, 
the longest I’ve ever gone wiUi- KENTUCKY STRAIGHT BOURBON WHISKEY • 90 PROOF • EZRA BROOKS OISTILUNO CO., FRANKFORT, KV.

3ÌIL
tit ■

f
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CEASE FIRE TRAGEDY—A small Vietnamese boy cries atop the flag-draped grave of his 
father, a soldier who was lulled in one of South Vietnam’s cease-fire skirmishes. Wearing 
a white headband as a .sign of mourning, the youngster visited the grave recently at a ceme
tery near Saigon.

Struggle Over Trinity 
River Project Renewed
WASHINGTON (AP) — Theicanal when he made H the fo- 

struggle over the Texas Trinity cal part of his campaign last
River projcit was renewed in 
C o n g r e . s s  Wednesday, two 
months after voters defeated 
the first bond issue ever pre
sented on financing a matisive 
barge canal to the Gulf Coast.

At issue now is how much of 
the rest of the Trinity pian wiK 
be salvaged, whether 
high bridges over the river 
should be planned and federafly 
flnanced and whether aR hopes 
for the barge canal should be 
shelved.

IF  AT FIRST
Hep. Jim W r t ^  Fort Worth 

Demixrat, said he did not think 
the plan .should be abandoned 
or the technical preparations 
for it discarded. He reminded 
a House Approprlailoos sub
committee that’ voter s had re- 
)ected proposals for a Dallas- 
Fort Worth airport in previous 
years before uMimately approv
ing M and predicted a similar, 
isimeback for the Trinity canal.'

More people testified against 
the barge canal than in the 
past, however, when the only 
voire against it was Dallas 
lumberman Henry Fulcher who 
argued it was economically un
feasible The scattered appear
ances of enviroamentalists 
were usually di.searded by Tex
ans.

VOTERS SPEAK
This year the delegation 

agaiiLst the barge canal was led 
by freshman Rep. Alan Steel- 
nian. a Dallas Republican who 
was the only public official to 
spenk nut against the Tnnity

year.
Steelman said money for high 

bridges not yet contracted out 
.should be deleted from the 
budget but he recommended 
continuing other facits of the 
Trinity program dealing with 
flood coikroi and water quality.

FuldMT MUd the canal sup- 
porters’ attempts to ca.st the 
canal opponents “ as a bunch of 
m i s g u i d e d  bird-watchers’’ 
didn't stop his arguments about 
the econotnic fallacies of the 
plaR from penetfatteig the pub- 
tic consciousness.

In the end. the vnters sim
ply refused to issue the blank 
check that this project would 
have called for.” Fulcher said.

“ Now comes the Corps of En
gineers—beholden to no coo- 
slituency and apparently free 
to act as though nothing bad

happened—asking this com 
mittee to appropriate certain 
funds to k e ^  this project on 
the drawing boards for another 
year and to authorise ex

E>nditure for additional hlgh- 
vel bridges to span a barge 
canal that won't be built”

NEWCOMER <
GREETING SERVICE

Your Hostess:
Mrs. Joy 

Fortenberry
An Established Newcomer 

Greeting Service in a field 
where experience counts for 
results and satisfaction.

1207 Lloyd 2U-2005

Enlisted Aides 
Slash Ordered

T
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Sec

retary of Defense Elliot L. 
Bichardson today ordered a 28 
per cent reduction in the use of 
eidisted men as servants for 
admirals and generals.

Richardson said the aides 
wlH be reduced in number from 
1.722 to 1.245, a reduction'of 477 
enlisted men in the program.

Sen. WilRam Proxmire. D- 
Wis., had called for abolition of 
the program, estimated by the 
General Accounting Office to 
cost 121.3 million annually.

Critics have comi^lned tbat 
the aides frequently turned up 
washing generals’ cars, mow
ing their lawns, or babysitting.

Last week, the Marines and 
Army commands quietly dis
closed that they were eliminat
ing military schools which 
trained enlJMed aides. From 
now on, the aides remaining in 
the program will be given on- 
the-job training, in part fhxm 
generals’ and admirals’ wives.

Some generals and admirals 
have said they need the aides 
because housing provided them 
by the government is old and 
dkeriorating. In his letter, I 
Richardson said there would be I 
studies of improving or replac-| 
ing housing for senior officers.

Stolen Fish 
May Pain Thief
SAN FRANCISCO (AP) -  A 

stolen fish could {M'ove ex
tremely painful to the thief, po
lice say.

The tan and white Pterois 
volitans, stolen Tuesday from 
the home of Qeorge Green In 
the Ingleside district, has spines 
filled with poison that causes 
excruciating pain and might be 
deadly to a small child, police 
said.

Known as a turkeyflsh, lion- 
fish or turkey-lion, the three- 
mch-long fMi inhabits many 
aw as of the Pacific and Red 
Sea.

City's $5 Pot 
Fine On Way Out

ANN ARBOR, Mich. (AP) -  
This city’s $5 fine for smoking 
marijuana apparently is on the 
way out.

I The Ann Arbor City Council October by a district judge-but 
voted 6-3 to rescind .the lew the law remains ia ef(ect pend- 
but a public hearing and anoAh ing appeals, 
er vote will be nece8«^an’ »'efo-e should the city law be re- 
ihe ordinance is re;'ealed offi- stiffer state sentences

will go info effect. They include 
Current violators are ticketed ^ niaxinium sentence of one 

and the fine can be mailed in. year in jail and a 32,000 fine for 
The ordinance^as voided last possession. >

TIMF.X WATt llblS 
S7J5 and D|i , 

l arge Selerlinn 
SPEIDEL 

Walch Bands 
GRANTHAM JEWEI.RY 

MS Mais

For the perfect graduation gift

Contemporary gold jewelry designed 
to match their young lifestyle
irst Promise rins with diamond, 14 ka 
c. Love ring wi9i dtomond, 14 kant i

•. First Promise ring diamond 14 karat jpjd $24.sa b. Ankh ring, 14 karat gold
old $39

,-  _ __  „ _____  - ___ - Jtgoldlj. Diamond heart pendant, 14 karat gold $29.95. k. Dtarnond heart earrings, 14 karat gold $39.95 pr.

: gold 5_  I $24.88. d. Love ring, 10 karat gold $12.88. 
e. Fish cross ring, 10 karat aoW $19.88. T. Onyx initial ring with diamond, 10 karat gold $39.95. 

g. Boys'Ankh ring irno karat gold $29.88. h. Boys’First Promise ringwithdiarnond, 10 karat gold $49.95.

Student Accounts invited 
Six convenient ways to buy:

¿nesfto»otviRsCkarge»;)»ievCueomChwae»B«nkAtr>eficar<l»lltasiBrO i B « American Express» Lay »»ay
IMu<aat«>H •niartid

ZALES JEW ELERS TH IRD  A T  MAIN

■f;

CO»*'
'  1

T IL L P.M.

•  All Temp Moytog Automatics
•  Dryers With Stoy Press 

And Knit Cycles

lU h Place Automotic Laundry
Johnson nt Ilth Place—(Next to Caiiey’s Stndto)

■ ■ ■ w • .«

get in the.,^wim with,

JantzeR>
w ' F .............a

Eye poping dots, old fashion flowers on ginghom
checks, other delightful prints and flattering
solid colors ore designtd .into Jontzen's newest 

%
swim creotions, waist riders, bikinis, 
tunics ond sheaths . , . Antronk nylon ond 
lycro spondex fabrics for perfect fit 
ond figure flattery.

a. Ruffled tunic in cocoobtrry, 28.00
■ w

b. Bo rebock holter, novy, 26.00
c. Hooded cofton to match, 25.00

Lodies Reody-to-Weor.

90
DAYS
SAME

90
D AYS
SAMESUPERIOR

Meats of Big Spring, Inc.
:a s h  CASf

3NR W. Ilwy. M — West M at Airbase Road 
Ph. 267 3272 e  Open Dally »-7. Sat. f-C

OUR MOTTO* rather have one enstomrr IN times
. . . than have IN customers one time.

CLOSED ON SUNDAYS

THIS W EEK'S SPECIA L!
CHOICE Slock Up

USDA Hind- Used
Choice Quarters l b ........ 9 4 ^ Freezers

Halves
QOc

THIS AD IS WORTH  
S5.00 O FF OF A 

CHOICE «

$0050
oz»> HIND Q U A RTER  

EXP. JUN E 3
UP

Swift Water Catfish .................... Lb.
Red Snapper Steaks
Catfish S t e a k s ............................  L k
Buffalo • i

Lb. 59*
Lb. 51.19
Lb . 69*
Lb. 59*
Lb. 52,29
Lb . 89*

\
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MRS. BRUCE BUSKIRK

RECOMMENDED RECIPES
Of Mrs. Bruce Buskirk

T A R R A G O N  CHICKEN 
TRIESTE

lb. ire.sh mu.shrooms 
(or 1 3-oz. can)

i>4 cup butter
6 large chicken breasts
2 tsps. Beau Monde Spice 

t ^ .  tarragon
1 cup dry white dinner 

wine
1 cup sour cream
/̂¡i cup green onion, 

chopped
.Slice mu.shrooms, and 

saute in 2 tablespoons butter 
u n t i l  golden. Remove 
mushrooms and set aside. 
Add remaining butter to 
pan, and brown chicken 
well. Sprinkle with Bean 
Monde during browning. 
Add mushrooms, sprinkle 
with tarragon, and pour 
wine over chicken. Cover 
and simmer 45 minutes until 
tender. Remove chicken. 
Spoon sour cream into pan 
juict>s. Sprinkle with giwn 
onions and serve over 
chicken. Serves 4 to 6.

CHEESE EGG BAKE
2 cans chicken soup
1 cup milk
1 tsp. instant minced 

onion
1 tsp. mustard
2 cups Swiss cheese, 

shredded
12 eggs
12*i thick slices French 

bread, buttered and h a ^ ^

Snipped parsley 
In a saucepan, combine 

soup, milk, onion and 
mustard. Cook and stir until 
smooth and heated through 
Remove from heat, stir in 
cheese until melted. Pour 1 
cup of sauce into each of 
two 1() by 6 by IS-inch 
baking dishes. Break 6 eggs 
into sauce of each casserole. 
C a r e f u l l y  spoon sauce 
around eggs. Stand bread 
slices around edge of 
casserole, with crust up. 
Bake at 350 degrees for 20 
minutes. Serves 12.

LNCOOKED 
STRAWBERRY JAM 

4 c u p s  m a s h e d  
strawberries 

Juice of 1 lemon 
1 pkg. powdered pectin 
1 cup white com syrup 

cups sugar
Combine strawberries and 

lemon juice. Sift pectin onto 
berries and mix. Let stand 
for 20 minutes. Add syrup 
and sugar, and mix well. 
Pour into jars, cover tightly 
and let stand at room 
temperature for 24 to 48 
hours or until gelled. Store 
in freezer. Hi&es 4 to 5 
pints.
WINE BRAISED PORK 

CHOPS
4 rib pork chops, 1-lnch 

thick (about 1̂  lbs.)
1 medium green pepper, 

sliced crosswise

F / A

TS.s.

T
-  r

SURE WINNERS PAIR UP 
GoMea peaches mi bread

What An Eye Opener! 
Creamy Peach Buffer
Wonderful idea for an 

early training eye-opener — 
golden Sown, spicy Peach 
Butter spread on toast, hot 
biscuits or pancakes. In 
fact. Peach Butter, made 
with Sure-JeH Fruit Pectin 
is a welcome addition to 
any meal. It’s a winner in 
every sense of . the word — 
with or without bread!

PEACH BUTTER 
4% cups prepared fruit 

lbs. fully ripe(about 
peaches) 

5>4 cups oz.)

packed

. ^ __  (2 lb. «
granulated sugar 

Vi cup firmly 
brown sugar 

2 tbsps. lemon juice 
^  tsp. grated lemon rind 
^  tsp. ginger 
% tsp. cinnamon 

tsp. ground cloves 
1 box (1% or.) powdered 

fruit pectin
First prepaiw the fruit. 

PeeJ and i^l about 3̂ 4

pounds of peaches. Chop 
V0 7  fine or grind. Bring 
to a boil and simmer, un
covered. 10 minutes. Put 
fruit pulp through sieve. 
Measure 4 ^  cups into a 
very large sauce{»n.

Then make the butter. 
Measure the sugars and set 
aside. Add lemon juice and 
rind, ginger, draiamon, and 
cloves to fruit in saucepan. 
Mix in fruit pectin. Place 
over high heat and stir until 
mixture comes to a hard 
boil. Immediately add the 
sugars and stir. Bring to a 
full rolling boil and boil 
hard 1 minute, stirring 
constantly. Remove from 
heat and .skim off foam with 
metal spoon Ladle quickly 
into glasses. Cover at once 
with ^  inch hot paraffin. 
Makes 8 cups or 10 (0 oz.) 
glasses.

Note: This butter may set 
slowly.

1 clove garlic, crushed
Vj lb. fresh mushrooms, 

s l i ( ^  through stem (or 1 
6-oz. can)

2 tsps. salt
14 tsp. pepper 
2 medium tomatoes, 

quartered 
•/) cup white wine 
Wipe chops with damp 

paper towels. Slowly heat a 
large, heavy skillet. Brown 
chops well (about 10 
minutes per side). Remove, 
and drain all but V̂- 
teaspoon of fat from skillet. 
Add green pepper, garbc 
and mu.shrooms. Saute, 
stirring about 5 minutes. 
Place chops on green 
pepper. Sprinkle wMh salt 
and pepper. Top with 
tomatoes and wine. Simmer 
slowly, covered, for 40 to 
45 minutes or until chops 
are tender. Serve with wine 
sauce

APPLE DUMPLINGS 
Pastry:

2 cups flour
1 tsp. salt
2 tbsps. powdered sugar 
14 cup margarine
^  a ip  vegetable shor

tening
1 egg yolk 
Milk '
Sift dry Ingredients, and 

cut in ‘ shortening and 
margarine as for a pie 
cnist. Mix egg with enough 
milk to make ^-cup and add 
to shortening mixture. Stir 
to make ball of dou^. Roll 
out pastry and cut into six 
8-incn squares.

• Apples:
8 good-sized tart cooking 

apples
^  cup sugar 
4  tsp. a p ^  pie spice
2 tb s^ . butter or 

margarine
Peel and core apples, and 

place one apple in center 
of each square of pastry. Mix 
spice, sugar with butter. 
Put equal amounts into the 
h(de of each apple. Bring 
up points of pastry squares 
and squeeze together until 
they adhere 
Syini:

1 cup sugar
Vx tsp. apple pie spice 
V4 cup margarine
2 cupi water
Mix all ingredients in 

saucepan, and cook over 
low l»at to make a syrup. 
Poor over the dumplings, 
which have been plaoed in 
a 2-inch deep baking dish. 
Bake for 5 minute« at 375 
degrees. Reduce heat to 325 
degrees, and bake 45 
minutes for small apples, or 
(10 minutes for large apples. 
Serve while warm.

SAUCES 
Fisk Saace;

^  cup butter
1 tbsp. garlic
i/4 cup white wine
2 tbsps. lemon juice 
14 tsp. thyme
Salt Ic Pepper 
M IX and . heat all 

ingredients. Serve over fish 
in foil and bake 2 hours in 
a low oven.
Perk Reast Saace:

Juice from pork roast
3 t b ^ .  catsup
3 squirts Worcestershire
2 dashes ginger
Com starch
Dash cloves
Accent
Salt and pepper 
2 tbsps. vinegar 
^  box brown sugar 
fineappie juke to taste. 
Mix aU ingredients and 

hea t S «^e over po it roast

Is Also Artist, Sportswoman
By BARBARA LORD

Regardless of whether 
she’s in a fancy and attrac
tive evening, dress at a 
formal event or in blue 
jeans and T-^iirt on the 
sports field, Mrs. Bruce 
( P a u l e t t e )  Buskirk is 
equally comfortable. Her 
talents are varied and range 
from domestic to athletic, 
to artistic. She’s a likeable 
person, and always in a 
cheerful nKiod. Her smile is 
contagious and her wit is 
humorous.

If you should happen to 
come across this petite blue
eyed blond at a formal af
fair, you’ll probably see her 
in one of her own hand-sewn 
c r e a t i o n s .  She studied 
fashion design in college at 
Washington State Univer
sity, PuRman, Wash., and 
most of her clothes are 
handmade.

“The only time I get any
thing new is when I make 
it.’’ said Mrs. Buskirk. “I’d 
rather make it anyway. I 
can g«t more versatility in 
my wardrobe, plus it’s 
m u c h  less expensive”  
Sewing isn’t new to her. She 
taught herself when she was 
in grade school in her home 
town of Yakima, Wash.

SHARE CHORES
Buskirk is a special agent 

with the Office of Special 
Investigation at Webb Air 
Force Base. The Buskirks 
have two sons, Todd. 2. and

Ryan, 1.
Most household respon

sibilities are shared equally 
by Mf. and Mrs. Buskirk, 
but cooking is solely her re
sponsibility. She enjoys it 
when she has time to be 
creative with new recipes. 
Most of her meals are from 
recipes she has collected 
fnnn friends, and an occa
sional one she picks at 
random fitm  a cookbook.

“With the schedule we 
keep. I’m always on the 
lookout for lecipes that are 
tasty and fast to prepare, 
as well as economical,’’ said 
Mrs. Buskirk. She particu
larly likes to cook with 
wine, and says it adds a 
“perfeci fini.shing touch of 
flavor.”

Mr. and Mrs. Buskiik like 
to entertain on an informal 
basis. Their dinner parties 
usually consist of not more 
than two couples which are 
Invited over on a spur of 
the moment impulse.

“Our friends know us well 
enough to know 1 am not 
going to prepare anything 
fancy or gourmetish.” said 
Mrs. Buskirk. “We just like 
to get together for a small 
dinner and games”

Sports and aris and crafts 
hobbies take up most of 
Mrs. Buskirk’s spaie time. 
She is a member of the 
W o m e n ’ s B o w l i n g  
Association, Webb L ^ e s  
Golf Association and the

League, plays shortstop 
fw the Pink Panters team. 
Also, she enjoys tennis and 
water skiing.

OUTDOOR PEOPLE
“We both enjoy anything 

athletic or that can be done 
o u t d o o r s , ’ ’ said Mrs. 
Bu,skirk. He is also a soft- 
ball player and a golfer, 
and serves as head coach 
for his wife’s softball team.

In the arts field. Mrs. 
Buskirk does some painting 
with acrylics, but spends 
more of her time on 
d e c o u p a g e ,  ceramics, 
sewing and knitting. Her 
home at 2407 Alamesa con
tains several plaster molds 
which she made, painted 
and glazed as attractive 
home accents.

As with most artistic 
people, her talents also 
benefit organizations she 
belongs to, and she was 
called on to paint a large 
mural for the Officers 
Wives Club at Webb as a 
decoration for their annual

Throw Pillow
If you want to make 

pretty throw pillows for 
maple funiiture, seleri a 
f e w  old-fashioned quilt 
patteras and piece the toi» 
fiom these. Add a back of 
a solid-color material along 
with a ruffle.

Christmas Ball. As a mem
ber of ow e, Mrs. Buskirk 
also won first place award 
in evening wear division at 
the club’s annual fashion 
show.

Mrs. Buskiilc is also a 
part-time business woman. 
She recently accepted a 
position as consultant for 
Mary Kay Cosmetics and 
provides demonstrations to 
interested women.

The Buskirks met when 
both were students at WSU, 
wheix' he received a 
bachelors degree in political 
science. He was a member 
of Pi Kappa Alpha fra
ternity, and Ml'S. Buskirk 
belonged to Kappa Alpha 
Theta .sorority.

Buskirk, who was bom 
and reared in Bremerton, 
Wash., plans to be dis
charged fromaifie Air Force 
in about a year and will 
then enter law school in 
Washington.

Pickups
.-t

When you are cutting up 
nurshmallows, use kitchen 
scissors and dip the blades 
in hot water.

*  *  •
When you need dry 

crumbs for a recipe, place 
crackers or dry bread in a 
transparent film bag or 
between sheets of w a x  
paper and crush with a 
rolling pin.

Rinse your hands with 
cold water before you shape 
hamburger or meat balls.

* *  «

When you are measuring 
liquids, use a standard 
liquid measuring cup. Place 
on level surface and fill to 
mark. Check at eye level.

*  « *

Ever sprinkle popped 
popcorn with garlic salt 
before adding melted but
ter? Savory flavor!

I m p er ia l

QUICK DISSOLVING I
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F o r  B e e f  B u r g u n d y  Dinner

T h e  d e lu x e  w a y  

t o  h e l p  h a m b u r g e r  

f r o m  D e l  M o n t e .
( A n d  i t  a c t u a l l y  s e r v e s  ib u i : )

D el M o n te  h a s  a  w h o le  l in e  o f  f a n c y  m e a ls  a t

gl a in  p r ic e s .  O n e  o f  th e m  is  G r a n d  T o u r  B e e f  
u r g u n d y .

T h e  p la in  p r i c e  is  d u e  to  th e  f a c t  t h a t  i t ’s  
m a d e  w i th  n a m b u r g e r  ( y o u ’ll n e e d  to  b u y  a  
p o u n d ) .

A n d  i t  t a s t e s  f a n c y  b e c a u s e  w e  p u t e v e i y t h i n g

in to  i t :  h e a i’ty  B u r g u n d y  s a u c e ,  s l ic e d  t e n d e r  
c a r r o t s ,  e n r i c h e d  e g g  n o o d le s ,  p lu s  s p e c ia l  
s e a s o n in g s  f o r  g r o u n d  b ee f.

Y o u r w h o le  f a m i ly  w ill love G r a n d  T o u r  B e e f  
B u r g u n d y  a n y  n ig h t  o f  th e  w e e k .

B e c a u s e  i t  t a s t e s  lik e  i t  c a m e , n o t  o u t  o f  a  b o x , 
b u t  a 'c o o k b o o k .

G r a n d  T o u r  D i n n e r  M i jc e s .
3263A

' 2 0 *
S a v e  2 0 c  o n  a n y  ( i r a n d  T o u r  
F a m i l y  D i n n e r  f r o m  D e l  M o n t e
Mr Grocer Del Monte Corporetion w ill rerteem thi» coupon lor 
20« plus 3< tor Denpling. provided it is recervwl from a retell 
euslom er on the o u rch e s . ot any style Grand Tour Oinrter Mix 
and II, upon request, you subm it invoices provi op purchase 
within the last 90 days ol a su itic ien i stock to cover coupons 
submitted fo r redemcdion. Coupon may not be essigned oc 
Irsnsterred  Customer m usi pay any sales tax Oder llm ilw l to 
one coupon per Isrn ily . group or organi/alion Void where 
prohibited, taxed or restricted by law Good only in USA. 
Cash value l/ ? 0 lh »  Coupon w ill not be honored through out
side agencies, brokers, or others who are not retail distributors 
of our merchandise or speclffcallyauthorixed by us to present 
coupons tor redemption For redemption of properly received 
and handled coupon, m ail to Del Monte Foods, P  0 . Box 14SO, 
Clinton, Iowa M 734 . Any applicalioq  o* th is coupon, other 
than under the term s a s  slated herein, constitutes ireud .

COUPON EXPIRES DECEMBER 31, 1973p  ------------------------------

■ ̂  T/M<E THIS COUPON TO YOUR GROCER. J



Get On With It
This session of the Texas Legislature has been 

marked, and occasionally marred, by an apparent 
Jockeying for supremacy between Lt. Gov. Bill 
Hobby and House Speaker Price Daniel Jr. It’s 
difficult to tell where it started or who started 
it, but Daniel and Hobby have both on occamon 
taken verbal svdpes at one another over the 
progress of legislation, over emphasis given to 
certain bills, and other matters.

Now the rivalry threatens to put sand In the 
gears of the constitutional revision effort. It should 
not be allowed to: revising the state’s constitution

But now (he House has passed a resolution 
adding 11 more House members to the planning 
conunittee. That will give the House a 1$>5 edge 
on the committee — and give Speaker Daniel 
a leg up on his bid to be convention chairman, 
instead at Lt. Gov. Hobby.

The Senate is most unlikely to take this grab 
for additional power by the House quietly. If the

House action is left to stand, it can only increase 
the animosity between the two houses and their 
leaders, and be a sorry prelude to .th e  vital 
business or reworking the state’s constitution. ’The 
House should raconsidtt’ its action, and the state’s 
poltticians should submerge their personal am
bitions and ^  on what is the most important 
bit of state business we’ll have before us for a 
lon^ lonn titm^

is far more important than the ambitions or per
ol any rot

Reverse Twisfi
sonal feelings of any roan or i

The two houses will sit u  a constitutional 
convention, beginning hopefully this fall, to con
sider recommendations made by the now-at'^vork 
constitutional revision commission. And both Hobby 
and Daniel have expressed a desire to chair that 
convention.

A Convention Planning Committee has been 
formed, with five members from each house, to 
look after details of the convention. Unless its 
work is conducted quickly and efficiently, the work 
of the entire convention will be delayed and 
hampered.

Energy makes the world go round, and the 
crisis may make a complete circle.

A generation ago, machinery entered the coal 
mines of West Virginia, Kentucky and Penn
sylvania and other stabesw’The result: gone em
ployment. 'The migration was on to the c i ^ .

In the cities ot the North, the jobless either 
found work or joined the welfare rolls. The people 
from the mountains were the object of many jokes; 
"In West Virginia, they teach the ’Three Rs — 
Reading’, Rltlng’ and the Road to Akron.”

Now, the talk is turning to coal to ease the

ena:gy crisis. But in the 20-odd years in the coal 
fields there has been a change. The young have 
left for the cities; the old nave died or have 
retired. There is a problem: Where will miners 
be found to dig that much-needed coal?

The answer could be In the cities. For with 
the energy crisis, there might be a cutback in 
the production of cars and tires and steel, and 
there might be growing unemployment in Detroit, 
C h i c ^  and Akron.

’There very well might come a reverse 
migration, provided the sons of the former miners 
can be persuaded to go back.

tm r im

The Voucher Plan V V /

W illiam  F. Buckley Jr.
P erh ap s  the most exciting 

iducaUooal csperimeot of the century 
:s tentatively scheduled to take place 
n New Hanipshire this faU. Top level
officiais wttiün the Department of 

nd Welfare iHealth, Education and are
joiiw their best, however, to abort 
It TliomM______K. Glennnn, director of
H E W’ s NaUonal Institute of 
(■klucatloo, is appalled a) at the 
proepect of the voucher play for 
schoois just to begin with; and b) 
extra-appalled Out the plans to go 
rhead with an experiment in New 
Hampshire have not been aufficieDUy 
encased in bureancraUc concrete.

that coiTsnaaded Kaelf to the parents. 
'The schools would send in their 
vouchers to Uie state treasury, which 
would rendt tl.NO per voucher 
received. ’The purpoae of the program 
is to encourage Individual initiative 
in education, to eliminate Oie Inequity 
of double taxation for ihoee who 
patronize private adKxRs. and to 
encourage, for Uwse who cannot now 
afford it, the kind of variety of choice 
available only to the wealthy.

THE FOLLOWING ,is a specimen 
)f the kind of laaguage that issues 
from Mr. Gleiaiaa. the exUncttoo of 
.vhich, I mean the laagoafe not Mr. 
Glennan. is presumably one of the 
ibjecUves of Amertcan educational 
reform: "A more careful job of
negotiating for a feaslbfltty study 
should be done,** be has
It should be done with Input from 
the ME and hrom the OEO tjMopto
who have been tnvoivad tat past 
voucher aotlvitlM. No attempt tttoukl 
be made to laount an opentkxial 
program next faU to t  rattier the faU 
of i r t  should be the target data.”

The OEO is the Office of Economic 
Opportunity, whose farliM young m n  
have been puttdBf for the Naur 
Hamnshire plaa vnUdl it am M ed 
after the prescriplioaa of Prof. MUton 
Khe<bnan. That modal is not to bo 
lonfused with ChrMaplMr Jaacka’, 
M-hich ia said to be in operatloa at 
.Mum Rock Union School DMrtct in 
Califomla. but actuaOy 1m l: wherein 
hangs a tale.

Friedman and Jaacka propotale,'
DenM Jo;

MILTON FRIIDIIAN’I  plan it 
quite simple. Ittt m  >VPoea that your 
state is spendlig ¿,101 per year per 
student. The pankta, nader the pun, 
would receive aa many vouchara aa 
they had chtlttrttk Each vauctwr 
vxiuld be turned over, aioag with k 
child, at any school public or private

r. Ghostly Voices

Art Buchwald

WA.SHIN(;T0N -  I waa waDdng by 
the White House the other night when 
I heard an anguished cry from ualdc. 
"Alger Hiss Where were you when 
I needed you’ ’’

I THOUGHT nothing of it and 
walked a few mora steps. Then 1 heard
the same voice again "Where were 
those college boms when 1 needed 
them**”

A guard standing by the gate aiked. 
“Can I help you, s i r " ’

"That voice coming from inside It’s 
so eerie.”

“Aye." he .said, "It’s been going 
on for weeks now. It does give you 
the willies”

"WHO’S IN there’ ’’ I asked. 
"Nobody. The house is empty ” 
“Empty’ ’’
"Aye, they all moved out. Thero’i  

nobody there."
"But the voice. I heard a voice.” 
"That you did. 'They say the place 

is haunted, and full of ghosti.”
1 heard the voice again. “Ehrilch- 

m a n , Haldeman, Kleindienst. 
Gesundheit ”

I"DO YOU believe in ghosts? 
asked the man.

“After what’s been happening 
around here for the last two months. 
1 don’t know what to believe any 
more. I reported the voice to my 
superiors, and they told me to forget 
it. They said if anyone asked me, 
I heard nothing.”
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C H R I S T O P H E R  JENCKS, a 
resourceful socialist, meanwhile came 
up with his voucher plan wliich is 
so haavy with quaUflcoboof aa to be, 
to the end, not very Interaatlng. The 
plan is deecrtbed in aa (MEO OMino 
u  forbkhUiig "acbooii to diacrlmlnate 
by locome or mer i t . .  . ParenU could 
not supplement voucbeis from their 
own incomes and every school with 
mors applicants than places would 
have to conduct a lottery. Also, 
minomy candkUtas would have to be

r

accepted la the asme proportloiis in 
which títhey applied, and ‘com- 
peasatory vouchers* would eraste an 
mcMttvu for accepting low-income 
candkiatm.**

C

*1tie dtffarsacss bstwssn the
n

OfX) Assistant Dtrsetor Daniel Joy 
sums up neatly, "reflect the 
philoaophicai primacy which Fiied- 
msn pvus to liberty and Jencks to 
equality.”

NOW ovil AT Alum Rock, under 
the supervision of Mr. Glennan when 
he w u  an OEO, they took the Jencks 
plan and than added to  many other 
qualifications to It that on one quite 
understands why it Is consldersd to

There Are Worse Jobs
be a  tsstlaa ground for the voudher 
principle. B ut Mr. Glennan, who
undertakes to speak alao for Frank 
Cartued, the deputy director of 
HEW, Is obviously opposed to the 
Friedman plan, and enthusiastic 
about the Alum Rock plan, which 
whatever It Is, is not s  voucher pisn.

Hal Boyle

"It must be lonely work "
"Aye, that it is. Sometimes when 

the fOg roils in the Roee Garden, T 
think I hear the U.S. Marine Band 
playing ‘Hail to the Gtief.’ Once. 1 
saw the White House guards mar
ching in their old uniforms.”

NEW YORK (AP) -  At least 
one in rive Americans thinks be 
would do better in s tUfrereot
job.

He feels hn present one 
cramps him too much, is too 
ronrining or simply banasth his 
dignttv or his ability.

M he shirks and daydreams 
how nice R would be if he had 
a better, hlgherfaytng job and 
could afford the g i^ ie s  of life 
hus wife and children clamor 
for.

Uhat many of these men 
don't appreciate it the fact they 
a r t  iwxy to have tbe job they 
do.

'There are a lot worse jobs 
than the one you have.

For exafhpla:
Teeter la a revolving door 

faeton  . . .  going around in 
cles n  hours a week.

dr-

Chief taster in a cod liver oU 
plant.

A bullfighter with arthritis.
A seed salesman in .Siberia. 
Song leader In the Timbuktu

Rotary Hub.
White House contact man for 

the CIA.
Salesman for a corrnpond- 

euce school course in wiretap- 
PUW

THE VOICE came out loud and 
clear again. “ Martha. Martha, why 
have you deserted me’ "

"'The voice sounds to familiar,” I 
told the guard.

"That it does It's somebody I know, 
but I can’t  make out who ”

"I’m sure it isn’t  Lincoln.”
"And it isn’t F.D.R.,” the guard 

said.
"Lyndon Baines John.son had more 

of a twang in his voice.”

Therapy— Plus Homework
11 * t r  - - r . -  m s R

Dr. G. C. Thosteson

THE VOICE again: "In our own 
lives let each of us ask — not just 
what government will do for me, 
but What can I do for myself’ ”

"You don't have any grass on 
you’ ” the guard asked.

"No, I’m sorry I don't. Why do 
you ask?”

"I don't know. You hang around 
here for a little while, and pot kind 
of makes you forget what’s going on. 
Tell you the truth, mister, I really 
got the shakes”

“WHY DON’T you go to a 
psychiatrist?"

"Not on your life. 11 I did, 
sofnebody would break in his office 
and steal my records ”

iceeirrtw im  ua tmum»

Dear Dr. Thoetesonr My 
husband had a stroke six 
month-s ago. He doesn’t  have 
the use of his arm and can 
walk only with a cam.

He has therapy two days a 
week, an hour each time. We 
feel that ia not enoutti therapy. 
What is your opinion?

He will not have sex relations 
for fear it will set him back 
in the use of his limbs. Is that 
correct?—Mrs. R. S.

As is often the case when I 
try to answer a letter, I wi.sh 
I could have been an invisible 
little molecule, listening to what 
was said at some ^  these 
therapy seasions.

In cases of stroke, it Is im
portant to keep the paralyzed 
0 r semi-paralyzed muscles 
active; otherwise they wither 
and lose strength.

Two hours of therapy a week 
la quite reasonsbte — some 
d o c t o r s  are reiuctsnt to

that is given twies a week. 
What it IK)£8 require is ttmply 
that the patient use Ms semi- 
dormant muscles to the greatest 
extent that he is able.

Since in today's case, the 
patient can walk, even though 
he needs a cane, it is clear 
the paralysis is not complete.

ANY exercise that involqi use 
of that leg is good therapy, 
whether it is walking or any 
other movement of the leg. The 
same holds true of a semi- 
paralyzed arm or hand. Any 
activity is good. Fingers can be 
StrengOiened by nokUng a 
rubber ball or some such object 
and squeezing it repeatedly. 
Picking up and putting down 
any sm t of objects (toy blocks, 
silverware, books, anything)

that doing arm circles will build 
up musdes in your breasts? I 
am quite underdeveloped and 
have heard this might help. — 
G. S.

No. exercise will not change 
the size of the breasts, because 
relatively little muscle tissue is 
involved. If exercises improve 
your posture and thicksn the 
chest muscles under the breast, 
that can make an apparent 
difference, though.

About Pancho Villa
•1 a

;l Around The Rim

M arj Carpenter

We v t n  all subjected to a feature
: t j  t in  Oòplsy News Service 

it 50 yean  ago nexton the fact that . .  . ___ _
July 20 wUl be tbe moraing that 
Pancho Villa was assassinated. And 
then it went on to tell of the Villa days 
and debated whether be was a brutal 
kiUer or a dedicated rebel.

IT PROCEEDED to tell how he led 
the American army fm* a merry díase 
up and down the border for several 
y ev s  and how the war finally just 
faded away as World War I began.

The only mention in the story of 
his bad deeds was that he did come 
across the border on the night of 
March I, 1010, and kill 17 Am«icans 
and set Are to the town in Columbus, 
N.M. l%en the article finally nnin-

them and Pancho MUa, who was in 
the resr, ysUlng, gave tbs 
to turn and flee.

Among Uie honors bestowed on the 
group w«ra UfaUroe permits to hunt 
on the King Reach, but Dad never 
took advantage of th a t People were 
known to disappear while hunting on 
that big randi and at laast one game 
warden was found shot in there. Dad 
always said he hated to think 
somebody might come up on him and
say "What are.you doing hunting In 

..................  " ■  exjuainhere?” And before he could ex. 
that he had helped defend the ranch 
against Pancho Villa, it might all be 
over.

tained that it might have been VHUa’s^  
It W Vmen and that it was possible that 

Villa was not at the head of the raid.
Now r u  agree with that last 

statement. He probaUy wasn’t  
leading the bandlto. He was probably 
in the rear hollering.

kty mother lived on the border in 
me, down at Mercedes near 
Progresso, where some of the raids

BUT apparently, after SO years, we 
are now ready to make n  saint out 
of Pancho Villa to join other folklore 
saints like Jesse James. But for those 
of us who grew us listening to tales
of the day of Pancho Villa, and who 
have a pihoto album of recollections

wMe. They slept with guns by tbeir 
beds and they have many photographs
to show wrecked trains and burned 
bridges and other havoc that Pancho 
Villa's bandits wrought.

One memoraUe evening, they had 
advance word that Villa was coming 
to bum Itercedes and they poated 
a nmn named Bullet Stuart on the 
root of a downtown building and he 
was to blow a warning on his bugle.

WELL, Pancho Vill» came, and 
when Bullet saw them conuig, he 
realized that the first thing they were
going to do when they beard his bugle

“ the

of the boiTor of the occaaion. we still 
think Pancho Villa was a bandit. But 
then I think Jesse James was an 
ouUaw.

And down in tbe lower valley of 
Texas, or out around E3 Paso and 
Presidio and Marfa, you can still 
find Oldtimers that were not overly 
fond of Pancho Villa.

Louis Ivey, who served at one time 
as a state representative for El Paso 
and later helped develop the cotton 
industry around Pecos, lived and died 
with a crippled band.

He wai shot by Villa and his ban
dits while carrying a ranch pxyroU 
around El Paso and left for dead. 
He said he "played dead too.” He 
wasn’t interested in them thinking he 
was alive at all.

was blow his sillouette right off 
top of that building. So he lay down 
0 n the roof and failed to blow a toot. 
Fortimately, the bandits were on the 
way to the river that night and while 
en route paused only to shoot a few 
cattle and bum one shed.

My Dad was in the Cavalry that 
■.............  sUU ■fou^it Pancho Villa and we stiU have 

in the family memoirs the citation 
that he and eight other ttddiers ob
tained from the U.S. Army for suc
cessfully defending the Norlas part 
of the King Ranch. Tbe wile of the 
owner was in the ranch house and 
the rumor was that Villa planned to 
kidnap her. These nine Cavalry men 
laid up behind the railroad track and 
when the bandits got close enough

TO ME the funniest part of the 
articles was that Brig. Gen. John J. 
(Blackjack) Pershing marched north
west into Mexico without any ex
plicit permission to enter Mexican 
territory.” My Dad was along on that 
jaunt and I don’t  think they were 
loo worried about it, since not once 
did Villa ask for specific permisslcn 
to come across the U.S. border.

The article left everybody won
dering about the question as to 
whether Pancho Villa was a brutal 
kUler or a dedicated rebel’ The way 
I feel about it, the Mexican people 
have a right to call him anything 
they want to in their history. But 
I know what he meant to those people 
that lived on the Texas border in 
1»16.they fired. They killed a bunch of

FBI’s Malaise
, By  ̂f^owland Evans

t

And Robert Novak

An electric razor demonstra
tor in a hippie commune.

A bomb hole repairer in Viet
nam — »1th a broken shovel.

A voice instructor in a firm 
that makes talking dolls.

Entertainment chairman of a 
Woman's Christian Temperance 
Union — WCTU — convention.

Dietician for a society of 
Egyptian and Greek belly danc
e rs ’

Yes, when a fellow thinks of 
some of the jobs he might have 
to work at, it makes him want 
to kiss the paycheck he gets for 
what he does now.

WASHINGTON -  The angry 
resignations latt weak of three 
x'eteran oflicialfr'aiala. IB 'J ..E d g a r 
Hoover, while denuding the troubled 
Federal Bureau of Inv^tigation of top 
leadership, was an esaential first step 
toward breaking the FBI’s present 
paralysis.

EXPERTS who recognize the 
bureau’s crisis have long believed 
that removal of the Hoover clique 
was step No. 1. That suddenly is well
along the road. Step No. 2. the belated 
instalLllation of a permanent successor 
to Hoover, may be long delayed as 
another result of the Watergate 
scandal's general immobilisation of 
government.

In the meantime, the malaiae of 
the FBI carries severe implications 
for national security. This menace is 
posed by a former FBI official: would 
not a hostile foreign power greatly 
e ^ n d  espionage here when both the 
FBI and CIA are wracked by 
d e m o r a l i z a t i o n  and paralysed 
leadership?

headquarters Infested by Hoover 
proteges was brought home a month 
ago shortly after William D 
Ruckelshaus bowed to President 
Nixon’s virttual command to become 
Interim director. To show he is more 
than a caretaker, Ruckelshaus called 
special agents-in-charge from the 
FBI’s 59 field offices to Washington 

Ruckelshaus spoke for about 2(1 
minutes, then left the room. The floor 
was next held for two hours by the 
FBI’s No. 2 man, acting Associate 
Director W. Mark Felt, who made 
no secret of his contempt for his new 
boss. Felt noted that Ruckelshaus 
complained about paper work passing 
over his desk — yet Mr. Hoover, he 
went on, coaid do three times thnt 
much work any old day. That set 
the tone for the meeting.

THE PROBLEM any FBI director 
will face as long as the bureau’s

AN AGENCY once famed for 
loyalty and secrecy has become a 
c e n t e r  of insubordination and 
discloaure. Ruckelshaus found that out 
in attempting to stop news leaks from 
the FBI, ordinarily intolerable in law 
enforcement. R it common knowledge 
that the leaks have flowed from the 
IS assistant directors

m

MY ANSWER

Billy Graham

hetoe arms and hands.iSe gsne
the patkRit has any motion at

Dear Dr. Thosteson: I have 
had a pain In my back for five 
years. My family doctor 
referred me to an internist, 
orthopedist and neurologist, and 
to the University Medical 
Center. All said I have ar
thritis.

gsnera] rule is that if

presciibe much mors th e r i ^

ewWMiM Sundov rnwnlno and »Mh day B
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than that simply beciuss of 
cost fsetor. It runs Into money!

But it alao has been my ex
perience that therapists thr to 
instill in patients the idea that 
the therapy sessions aren’t 
enough by themselves. Hie 
patient should carry on between 
visits.

The "home therapy” doesn’t 
have to be elaborate. It doesn’t 
have to duplicate the therapy

all in a limb. It needs to be 
used to the fullest extent 
possible.

You don’t  need some special
kinds of axercises, although it 

hife to

Now a new doctor who 
spM'ializes in arthritis says he 
thinks it is "ankylosing spon- 
dyUtis.” I hope I spelled It 
right. Do you have a booklet 
on this, or any information? — 
N.-D. M.

I had s boy friend whom I liked 
vary much but I didn’t  really 
love, so 1 broke the engagement. 
Five days later, he c o r ^ t te d  
suicide. I feel that he did it 
because of my rejection of him. 
Am I to blame for nis death? A.L. 
You did right by explaining to your 

boy friend tfle difference between 
liking him and loving him. For too 
many marriages have begun on the 
Inad^uate base of infatuation, and 
they only crumble when the first 
crisis comes along.

If all you did was tell the truth 
about your relationship, you could 
hardly be charged with murder. It 
is rtgM, however, to feel sorry for 
the misery and despondency that 
must have preceded his suicide. But 

did not wilfully inflict that upon 
im.

you
him.

Nobody understands the strange
I t oworkings of the mind that lead

taking one's life. Perhaps there was 
some emotkNuri disorder your friend 
suffered that was just not apparent 
previously. When you broke the 
engagement. It triggered that latent 
despair, and tt overpowered him.

I bttieve suicide ia wrong, because 
the 'Bible teaches that murder is 
wrong. Suicide is self-inflicted murder. 
God has ordained for himattf the 
powers of giving and UUitt life, and 
we Umper with that a t great poll.

Next Ume. don’t  let any relationship 
develop beyond a justlflable point. 
Watch your own emotional In- 
volvemcnts, and you probably won’t 
hurt anyone else either.

B u t take heart! Whatever 
forgiveness you need, God will give. 
The prophet lu iah  said, "Return unto 
the Lord . . .  He will have mercy • 
. . . and will abundantly panton. '̂-^ 
Isaiah 55.

would be weD worth whl 
ask the thnrapist for further

ac-suggesttons as to types of 
tlimy.

As to the second question, 
about sex relations, the answer 
Is no, it will not set him back. 
In fact, it probably will help 
him.

•  « •
Dear Dr. Thosteson: Is it true

Your spelling is impeccable 
but your problem Is a dlfficuK 
one. It is arthritis of the spine 
in which the inflammation has 
caused rigidity of .some of the 
joints* It is dlsni.s.sed in my 
booklet on arthritis — but you 
need expert medical care. Stick 
with your specialist; shopping 
from doctor to doctor is not 
likely to help you.

Á Devotion For Today . .
You will call upon me and come and pray to me, and I will hear

yon. (Jeremiah 29:12)
PRAYER: 0  Goo, for the privilege of lifting om* bMris to You 

we are thankful. Help each of us to pray as our Savior prayed "Not 
my will, but thine, be done.” Amen. ’ ^
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five  Teachers Feted 
At Retirement Party
Five teachers who are 

retiring from the Special 
Ei^ucation Department of 
Big Spring Independent 
S c h o o l  District were 
honored at a party Satunlay 
aftemooa in the home of 
M n. John Smith.

The women, who comfirise 
a total of 180 years of 
teaching service, are Mrs.
V e n 0 r  a Williams, Mrs.
Gladys Penny, Mrs. W. T.
McRee, Mrs. Alton Cook 
and Mrs. A. C. Kloven.

Cohostesses were Mrs.
Roscoe Newell, and Mrs. J.
W. Speegle. Refreshments 
were served by Mrs. Wavne 
Roberts, Mrs.' Noel Reed,
Mrs. Margaret Cooper, Mrs.
Lynn Rise, Mrs. Sam An
derson and Miss Cynthia 
Smith. The polished wood 
serving table was centered 
with an «trangement of 
assorted spring flowers.

The honorées were all 
presented a copy of the 
book, “Today Is Mine,” by 
Leroy Brownlow, as weU as 
white carnation corsages.

Mrs. Cook receiv^  her 
20-year service pin from the 
Big Spring schools this 
spring. In addition to Big 
SjMing, she has ta u ^ t  in 
various Texas Schools for a 
total of 38 years, including 
Garden City where she and 
h e r  hu!^nd  currently 
reside. They plan to remain 
in Glasscock County where 
they have ranching in
terests.

TRAVEL
Mrs. Williams and Mrs.

Penny both came to teach 
in Big Spring 25 years ago,
Mrs. Penny has about 40 
years of teaching ex
perience behind her. She 
p l a n s  to spend her 
retirement in Odessa where 
she resided before moving 
to Big Spring, and she looks 
forward to doing some 
traveling.

Mrs. Williams plans to 
remain in Dig Spring where 
she is active in all activities 
at Baker's Chapel Methodist 
Churdi. Her plans for 
retirement include gar- 
d e n 1 n g , fishing and 
traveling. She has also 
taught for about 40 jears.

Wake Grandma
I'fawainlil

Dear Abby 

Abigail Van Buren

With 19 years of teaching 
experience to her credit, 
Mrs. McCree has spent the 
last several as Vocational 
Adjustment Cowdinator in 
special educatkn. In this 
c a p a c i t y ,  she as«sted 
students in obtaining em
ployment while continuing 
their stuckes. She is a 
membw of First Baptist 
CL jrch where she swves as 
pianist. She and her 
husband plan to remain in 
Big SjMlng excent for 
travels to New Mexico and 
Missouri to visit their 
daughters and families.

39 YEARS
Texas schools have been 

the reciiMent of Mrs. 
Kloven’s teaching expertise 
for 39 years, airi she his 
spent 30 of those years in 
Big Spring. She has been 
a c t i v e  i n s e v e r a l

p r o f e s s i o n a l  teaching 
organizations. She is past 
president ot the local 
C l a s s r o o m  Teachers 
Association and of the local 
T e x a s  State Teachers 
Association. A l s o ,  she 
served as president of the 
East Ward (now Boydstun) 
Parent-Teacher Association 
and was presented a life 
men*CTship in Texas PTA. 
Other past activities in
cluded presidencies of South 
Plains Re^onal Chapter of 
the Council for Exceptional 
Children and of Beta Kappa 
C h a p t e r ,  Delta Kappa 
Gamma Society. She is a 
member of First Baptist 
Church. Mrs. Kloven pians 
to return to her home town 
of Ballinger, but will spend 
much time visiting her son 
and family in Fort Worth 
and Weatherford.

Event Honors 
Future Bride
A bridal shower honored 

M i s s  MoUy McKinney 
Saturday morning in the 
home of Mrs. Rob Ethridge, 
400 N. 5th, Coahoma. Miss 
McKinney is bride-elect of 
Mark Foss.

Guests were received by 
the honoree, her mother, 
Mrs, Donald McKinney; her 
grandmothers, Mrs. P. F. 
Sheedy and Mrs. A. A. 
McKinney; her sister-in-law, 
Mrs. Larry Don McKinney 
of College Station; and Mrs. 
Ethridge.

Attired in a floor-length 
yellow organza dress, with 
an empire bodice and lace 
accents, Miss McKinney 
wa.s presented a corsage <rf 
yellow and white daisies, as 
were the other women in 
the receiving line.

The serving table was 
covered with a floor-length, 
w h i t e  gathered eyelet 
em broider^ cloth, overlaid

D E A R  ABBY- M y 
mother, who is m her 
middle seventies, has made 
her home with us for nearly 
20 years, amce Dad died. 
She has her own room, and 
we built a private bathroom 
just for her.

G r a n d m a  e n j o y s  
“ helping’■ around the noure. 
She can’t hear very well so 
s h e  gets the phone 
messages aH wrong. 4^|ie 
can’t see very well so when 
she mops or makes a bed. 
1 do it oN-er when sh’s not 
looking.

Grandma hasn’t  been in 
a grocery store in years so 
she has no idea how high 
Boceries are. In fact, 1̂  
hasn’t spent any of her own 
money in years, which is 
getting at.

She draws around $200 a 
month, which she puts in 
the bar*. The oidy checks 
she ever writes are for 
Christmas and birthday 
presents, and those are very 
modest, considering what 
Grandma is worth.

She keeps teWng us she's 
leaving everything to us — 
but we need some help now. 
Is there a way to ask 
Grandma to kick in with 
some loot without soundipg 
grabtoy? NEEDS HELP

DEAR NEEDS; Try this: 
“ Graadma. the csst sf 
Hvhig has g a ^  ap skyhigh 
these last II years, aad It’s 
still rlimbiag. We caaM ase 
a little maaey every msath 
ta help cat the anstard. Da 
vaa thiak yaa caaU spare 
h r '  If she asks haw mach 
yaa had la mlad, tell her.

•  •  •
DEAR ABBY: The other 

morning while doing the 
dishes, my wedding ring 
came off. The water w^s 
running, and I didn’t  realize 
the ring was gone until It

, r  .r“rx-jaor-i,i
had already gone down the 
drain.

I called a plumber right 
away. He said the ring was 
already in the sewer and 
it couldn’t be retrieved.

Abby, that was my 
husband’s grandmother's
wedding ring, and if he 
knew I was doing the dishes 
in it he would kill me. 1 
bandaged up my hand and 
told him I had burned it. 
I can’t go on wearing this 
bandage forever. Please tell 
me what to do.

BLTTERnNGERS
DEAR BUTTFRnNGERS: 

Remove the bandage and tell 
ys«r hnbnnd the tmih. It's 
an nnfsrtnnate loss, hot It 
th it’s the worst thipg that 
ever happens to either one 
of yon, yon'D he Incky.

• •  •
CONFIDENTIAL TO 

“ FOUND A HUGE BOX OF 
PILLS IN SON’S CLOSET’: 
Ask yonr son what kind of 
pills they are. where he gnt 
them, aad why? Alsn If he’s 
taking them. If yon get no 
answer, have the pills 
s  n a 1 y 1 c d . Yonr dnetor, 
pharmadsL or someone la 
y n n r  l o c a l  d r a g  
rehabilitation center (sr 
police station) can help yon.

— WEDDING CASUALS —
Pleasing Yon Is Onr 
Policy and QnaUty Is 

Onr Gm I!
Come Sec Onr Bridal 

Misties and Fantasies. They 
Will Enhance Yonr Wedding 

Memories Fmever.
K7-S921

PHOTO W EST
819 Gregg

,Wo Hovo Plenty Of:
Bedding Plants Still Avoiloblo

Geraniums
Potunios

Colous

Wo alto hovo the *
PLANTS FOR HANGING BASKETS

GREEN ACRES HOT HOUSE
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with tiered yellow checks- 
and centered with an 
arrangement of yellow and 
white daisies and lily of the 
valley in a crystal compote. 
Appointments were crystal 
and silver.

Miss Robin Ethridge pre
sided at the guest registry 
table which was covered 
with a matching white ruf
fled cloth and yellow 
checks Daisies formed the 
centerpiece. The yellow and 
white daisy motif was used 
throughout the entertain
ment rooms.

Cohostesses were Mrs. 
Rex Shive, Mrs. Hezzie 
Read, Mrs. M. P. Dom Jr., 
Mrs. Ray Swann, Mrs D. 
S. Phillips, Mrs, D. H. Grif
fith, Mrs. Rodney Tiller, 
Mrs. Earnest Garrett, Mrs. 
K. G. Birkhead, Mrs. Car- 
roll Choate, Mrs. Cecil 
Drake, Mrs. Clovis Phinney 
Jr^  Mrs. Merle Haney, Mrs. 
James Barr, Mrs. R. E. 
Haney and Mrs. Harvey 
Fryar.

Attending from out of 
town were Mrs. Hershell 
Cowan, Miss Mearl Dineues, 
both of Munday; Mrs. 
Gerald Oakes, Miss Kim 
Turner, both of Midland; 
Mrs. Joe Mac Gaskins, Miss 
Kayla Gaskins, both of 
Knott; Mrs. Robbie Haney, 
.Stanton; Mrs. Alden Ryan, 
Mrs. C. Rhoton, both of 
I,uther; Mrs. Paul Van 
Sheedy,. Mrs. M. R. Irland. 
Mrs. C. J. Engle, Mrs. Doug 
Newman. Mrs. L. S. Bon
ner, Mrs. H. L. Fowler, 
Mrs. C. D. Turner and Miss 
Chefi Turner, all of Big 
Spring.

Miss McKinney and F ou  
will be married June 9 at 
the First United Methodist 
Church of Coahoma.

Party Scheduled 
For 1960 Grads

Women graduates from 
the class of 1960 at Big 
Spring High Schod will 
meet at 2 p.m., Saturday 
for a Coke pariy in the 
Texas E l e c t r i c  Reddy 
Room. No reservations are 
n e c e s s a r y .  The party 
precedes a reunion of 
classes 1958, 1959 and 1960 
which is scheduled at 7 
p.m., Saturday In the Settles 
Hotel Bail Room. Anyone 
intereated In attending the 
three-class reunion may 
contact Mrs. Jerry Grimes 
at 283-6212, or Mrs. Boy 
Hughes at 263-6276.

Bride-Elect 
Is Shower 
Honoree

Miss .Peggy. Arlene Miller, 
b r i d e - e l e c t  of William 
I.oster Morton, was honored 
at a Luncheon Monday at 
Big Spring Country Club.

Guests were greeted by 
Miss Miller, her mother, 
Mrs. J o s ^  Miller; and the 
prospective bridegroom’s 
mother, Mrs. Lesier W. 
Morton.

Attired in a white dress 
topped with a white jacket 
wi t h embroidered pink 
flowers, the honoree was 
presented a corsage of 
pastel roses, daisies and 
blue cornflowers, tied with 
blue and white plaid ribbon.

A pink cloth covered the 
serving table, and the 
centerpiece was baskets of 
roses, daisies, irises, corn
flowers and babies’-breath.

H o s t e s s e s  were Mrs. 
Clyde Angel, Mrs. Marvin 
Mi 11er , Mrs. Horace
G a r r e t t ,  Mrs. G. R. 
Robinson, Mrs. G. W.
Thompson, Mrs. Roscoe 
Cowper and Mrs. Adolph 
Swartz. Guests included 
Mrs. C. R. Viverette,
Midland.

' Miss Miller and Morton 
will be married Saturday 
evening in the chapel
Fi r  s t 'Baptist Church, 
Midland.

Pink, Blue Party 
fn^Coahoma

Mrs. Steve Brant was 
honored Saturday with a 
baby shower in the hoitte 
of Mrs. Ted Fowler. Coaho
ma.

Cohostesses '*:ere Mrs, 
Bill Milliken, 5 ^ .  Donald 
Webb, Miss Gloria Webb, 
.Mi.ss Patsy McCune, Mrs. 
Fred York, Mrs. Price 
Morris and '  Mrs. Pat 
Shields.

Gu est s included the 
honoree’s mother, Mrs. 
John Dover, and grand
mother, Mrs. Roy Hallmafi 
of Roscoe; as well as 
Brant's mother, Mrs. 0. G. 
Brant.

Pink and w-hite flowers 
centered the serving table 
where about 10 guests were 
served.

Shower Honors 
Betsy Campbell

mJ^
bridal shower honored 

18 s Betgy, CampbeQ 
Sunday afternoon at 1716 
Gregg. Calling hours were 
from 3 to 5 p.m. The 
honored is bride-elect of 
Danny Ballard.

The table was covered 
with a white Hnen cloth and 
c e n t e r e d  with an 
arrangement of lavender 
a n d  white carnations. 
Crystal and silver ap
pointments were used.

About 30 guests attended. 
Hostesses were Miss Carole 
Cone, Miss Martha Rogers. 
Miss Marianne McLauf^Iin, 
Miss Brooke Bodin and Miss 
Connye Curry.

Mi s s Campbell and 
Ballard will be married 
June 1 at Wesley United 
Methodist Cihurch. »

George ßendas 
Are Guests Here

Mr. and Mrs. George 
B e n d a ,  Nevada, Calif., 
formerly of Btg Spring, are 
visiting her sister and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Leon 
Kerby, W. Robinson Road. 
The Bendas plan to attend 
graduation ceremonies -for 
the Kerby’s son, Troy. 
They wiD leave Sunday to 
visit in Louisiana with thelr 
son, Willie, who will leave 
soon for Korea
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Western District Has Role 
At TFWC Annual Meeting
Western District, largest 

in the Texas Federation of 
Women’s Clubs, had a big 
part in the 76th annual 
TFWC Convention held 
recently in Brownwood.

The district provided the 
c o n v e n t i o n  chairman, 
presented a major resolu
tion adopted by the conven
tion and won many awards. 
Mrs. V. C. Phillips, Grand- 
falls, district president, 
made a district report that 
outlined its scholarship 
program, community proj
ects and Federation work 
which the district has 
participated in. .

Attending the convention 
from Big Spring were Mrs. 
Hayes Stripling, district 
first vice president, and 
Mrs. Clyde Angel, district 
third vice president. The 
Western District includes 46 
general clubs, 10 junior 
clubs and two federations. 
It covers an area from El 
Paso to Big Spring and 
from Presidio to Andrews.

Mrs. J. Howard Hodge, 
Midland, was convention 
chairman. Program theme 
w a s  “Our American 
H e r i t a g e  — Responsi
bilities.” Speakers included 
Mrs. Harry Wagner Jr., 
Prescott, Ariz., third vice 
president of the General 
Federation of Women’s 
Clubs; Curtis E. Ramey. 
Fort Worth businessman; 
George Dolan, Fort Worth 
Star-Telegram c-olumni.st; 
and Dr. Roger L. Brooks,
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CONVENTION DELEGATES -  Big Spring women at
tending the recent Texas Federation of Women’s Club 
convention in Brownwood were Mrs. Hayes Stripling, 
district first vice president, left, and Mrs. Clyde Angel, 
district third vice president.

president of Howard Payne 
College.

Acting on a resolution 
from Western District, the 
convention agreed to ask all

Graduation Set Tonight 
For Jack & Jill School

The 12th a n n u a l  
graduation program for 
Jack and Jill Kindergarten 
will be presented at 7:30 
p.m., Thursday in the 
sanctuary of First Church 
of God, 2009 Main. The 
public IS invited to attend.

M i s s  Arab I’htiMps. 
principal, will preside, as 52 
kindergarten children, in 
caps and gowns, ^receive 
certificates of promotion. 
The diplomas wUl be given 
by Mrs. Joy Sanchez. First 
grade aw ardi' :  will be 
presented by Mi.« Barbara 
Montgomery.

The children will be 
featured in a brief pnigram 
directed by Mrs. Carlene 
McKinnon.

Graduation Party 
For Miss Pearce

Mi.ss Beverly Pearce was 
honored at a graduation 
party Saturday afternoon in 
the home of Mrs. Bob Dean, 
1518 Vines, with Mrs. T. A. 
McGuffey and Mrs Bob 
(Bradbury as cohostesses.

A gold cloth covered the 
refreshment table which 
was centered with a  gold 
branch hokhng miniature 
dl p lo m a 8 , owls and 
graduate figurines. Guests 
were asked to write a five- 
year prophecy for ttienv 
celves, and other guests 
tried to identify the person 
when the prophecies were 
read.

XQss Pearce is the 
daughter of Mr. end Mrs. 
Harold Pearce. She plans to 
study business administra
tion at West Texas Stale 
University In Canyon.

T h e  “summer ftin” 
p r o g r a m  at the kin
dergarten beginti Friday for 
children aged three th rou^  
12, and will indude daily 
Inslnictlon at the YMCA in 
.swimming, arts and crafts 
and gymnastics. Parents 
InteTBStsd in Induding their 
children bi the program 
may contact the school.

TFWC members to give $2 
to assist in dissolving TFWC 
indebtedness.

“We are concerned with 
the indebtedness,” said Mrs.

Students Present 
Piana Recital

Piano students of Mrs. 
Marguerite Hyden presented 
a recital at 7 p.m., Tuesday 
in the Hyden home at 1725 
Yale. Those performing 
were Bronwyn Allen, Shen 
Graham, Terl Graham, 
J u d y  Tanner, Cristi 
FYanUin, Neal Humphrey, 
Gay Humphrey, Dee Ear- 
hart, Gina S im ^ n , Becky 
Ragan, Dale Roach, Danny 
Roach, David Roach, Lana 
C r l t t e a d e n  and Hel«i 
Ewteg.

Phillips, speaking for her 
district. “It’s time Texaa 
federated clubwomen put 
their m<Miey where their 
mouths are. This is a debt 
we honest!^ owe. We have 
23.000 members, and at $2 
per member that’s $46,000. 

.Some women will give 
more, and that will take 
care of a large part of the 
debts.”

The action was taken in 
conjunction with a decision 
not to sell the TFWC head
quarters building in Austin 
in order to pay the 
organization’s indebtedness 
and maintenance costs. 
Delegates voted 158 to 113 
to keep the building.

In other business, conven
tion delegates approved a 
revised set of TnVC by
laws as presented by Mrs. 
A. C. Hughes of Commerce, 
TFWC president.

A Western District stu
dent, Mrs. Beverly Gail 
I.ewis of Monahans, re
ceived one of two 'TFWC 
scholarships awarded. Mrs. 
Lewis will receive $600 for 
her senior year at Texas 
Tech where she is majorto^ 
in education.

Mrs. G. B. Evans of the 
Wednesday Study Qub, 
Monahans, participated in 
the Fashions For Fun style 
show and won second place 
in the senior fabric cate
gory.

Clubs in the Western 
District won a total of 30 
other awards, including 20 
first places, nine second 
places and one third place.

LOSE WEIGHT
OR MONEY BACK

04rin«> con h*lp you boc4m* th* Irtin 
tlkn ptrwn you oonl ta bt Odftn*« o 
■ tiny tobtal and doilly owellnwed. Con 
taint iw donodroM drugi. N< itarvino. 
•tt loocldl tttrdhdt. 0*1 rM ot otcott 
tat and llv* lenoif. Odrlnoi Im  b*«n 
uMd lucctutully by thoutondi dtl ovor 
Hw country tar 14 yddrt. Odrlnoi Stan 
edita tl.IS ond Ibd lirbd ocondiny Mid 
H IS . You mutt Idid ^ y  tat dr yei'r 
monoy win bd ritandol. No duo'll"' 
odkdd. SdM witb MUt

tSrú ft
Pharmary

MaO OriCTt
Scarry 
n  POed

FIN At CLOSEOUT
On Tangier Bedroom Suites 

Odds ’N Ends

72" Tripie Dresser With M irro r... $249
Headboard With Pram #....  $49.50
Extra M irrors...............$23 .»i $24

CARTER'S FURN ITURE
202 SCU R RY

Summer

Pant Suits
Up

To OFF

Coordinates

OFF

Coordinates
Up

To OFF

I Pant Suits

To /  ¿  (

W# did if ogoin •—  Mor»— Mora— Mora

F a sh io n  P a n ts
Highiond Center

Stock Reduction Sale!!
Super Sa le !! Super Savings!!

••
Super Sale . . . Super Savingsl Our entire stock of 100% polyestor 
double knits has been drastically raduced for this special salal Thousands 
of yards, ondloss colors and deigns, 60” wide and all on full bolts . . . 
priced for savings that only Fabrific's 700 stero buying powars can offer. 
Crepes, Jacquards, Two-tones, Multi-colored Prints, Twills and more . . . 
they're ell on sale at Fabrific nowl

Double Knit Days
8 8

Per Yard
While 
Quantities 
L e s t ......... 2

TH R EE BIG DAYS —  THURS. • FRI. • SAT.

fiOitilie
NO L A Y  AW AYS
«

^  C O LLEG E  PARK  

SHOPPING CEN T.

Big Spring, Texas 
Ph. 263-8I69 

OpcB 9 to 5:39 — Mon. 
Thre Sat.

Prices Effective Thre 
Tbers.

2
4

2
4
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Specials Good 
Thurs  ̂ May 24 

Thru
Sunday, May 27

iniD'CROWN BEEF
BLADE CUT

CHUCK
ROAST

Fully Cooked HAMS” » ^
WMOLI
F r y e r s ....................................  4 9 ^
•  OLD CtOWN 1110

Rib S te a k ..................................................“  5 1 1 9
•OkO CtOWM HIO O O #

Seven R oast S tw ulder C u t ........... “ . v O *
•O L » CIOWN liiO  I  a

B oneless Chuck S te a k ......................

Jum bo All M ea t f r a n k s .......... .*....“ . 9 8 ^

Ham o r Ham & C h e e s e .................Vi;: 9 8 ^
eOOVWAT A F a

S liced  All M ea t B o logna............... . ^ . 9 5 ^

fA C I — TRUI SMORCO FLAVOR A A ^
S liced  S lab  B aco n ................................ .“ . 8 8 ^
■XCiUlNT FOI lA RiiC U I — 1 LIS. OK MOKI A  A.»
P ork  S p are  R ib s ................................... . * . 9 o *
HAN. MIATT — lA Sr TO FIX A  A.»
Pork  S te a k ................................................“; . 8 8 ^ .
NfUHOFO F u u r  co o K iD  • ^ a a a

Sm oked S a u s a g e ...........................................1 .
D irCKERl
S liced  B acon ..........................  ................n-OZ. PK6.
•  C H I IU  • lA U S A A l OK P im iO N I A A . *

S am 's  P i i w .................................... .’. r s S a l :
OLOVCRS V A e

A il M ea t F ra n k s .............................." f5 . 7 o

KIMBELL COFFEE
WITH $7.50 
OR MORE 
PURCHASE 

EX C L CIGS. 
BEER & WINE

cmm c«e French F r ie s ........................... 3 *1 • - S lt i»  Ice Cream  CMb •t«***«««*»««*««*««M**t**i««o«H* ’:?69«
Sic:::- Enchiloda Dinners........................ 53«:- K im  T issu e s  ...........................................« T  39^

Stro w b erries....................................34* «4 t ;r; Aluminum Foil............................... ...........'.‘."¿i 39*
Broccoli........................ ....................’.^27* Window Cleaner......................... .*^47*

Green Beons..................................... ^  53* 1* c«. Paper To w els.................................^  35«
J2T:'’ Fish S tic k s ..............99* IZ JT  Paper N apkins................................................................29*
r r i S l .  Sliced Cheese  ______________.^53* r r  Cold Cups.............................................. !!T 43«

Kinbdl VagetabU

B EEF  SOUP
Kimball A

Pork & Beans.. O ISVx-of.

•  »

T O M A T O E S Lb.

STRAWBERRIES Fresh Red 
Ripe Pint 
Cent.

Fresh Large Yellow Well Filled CORN....................... 5 m™ 49*
RoaaiM lETTHCE...........................  39* HAN60S " ..................•. 59*
GREEN BEANS.'“ ™ . .................. . .33* CARROTS    It*
HEW POTATOES ...... 1 ̂  37* RADISHES.".:!:?:̂ ........................ ! i  29*
Pascal CEIERY STr"“ .............. . 39* CUCUMBERS ifiS !.« .................... . 25*
Clieny TOMATOES iSS «>!........^  39* BELL PEPPER 'S S i^ ................ 19*
Sunkisf LEMONS ̂ ...................... . 37* EGG PLANTAfSi « ........................ 23*

f FOODW AY
DISCOUNT FOODS j

FOODW AY
COUPON

This Coupon Worth 45f 
Whan You Boy

Lipton instant 
Tea

M *With Coupon ..................
Without Coupon ..................  *•«*

Expiras Juna 10, 1973 
Good At Foodwsy Only

V^5 TJL-99

e •  •

m ^ A i e l e . . ^ J

Bird

r ia l

Ca
r ia l

Coi
r io i

Ml
ÎÜ

xV J
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We Will Be

OPEN
Memorial Day

May 28, 1973

Dr. Pepper
&  7  U p

(ING SIZE,

3 9
Heinz Tomato

Ketchup

KING SIZE, 6-PAK
Ic

31
Van Camp's
Beanee Weanee Can
Read's, Refular or German Style ■
Potato Salad '  ' ‘c^/.43'
Shasta, Assorted Flavors ^ ^
Diet Canned Pop ”c»12‘
Kobey*s Shoo-strin( ^  ^
Pmatoes '\ » 1 3
Kraft’s Assorted Varieties

Bar-B-Que
Sauce

V aU M BU  COUPON

S A V E  80<^
With coupon when you 

buy one 3-oz. Jar, Nestea

In s t a n t  T e a

3-oi
Jar 0004S

Limit one coupon per family. Good 
only at fie|ly Wi||ly through May ^  
27, 1973.

Libby’s Reg. or Pink Frozen

Lemonada
L
Can

Morton’s Asst’d. Flavors

Cream Pies

Whliipeil
Tapping;

Holly

Sugar
5 k, 49^

Lim it ont oleost with fS 00 or m ort 
purchost. excluding cioorettts.

Farmer Jones Hamburger or

Hot Dog Buns

Piggly Wiggly, Assorted Flavors I

Van Camps

P o r k  ’n  
B e a n s
Plain, No Boans
Austex Chili
Hoinz HamtHrgtr
Dill Pickles
Gebhardt's
Hot Dog Sauce..
Piggly Wiggly 
Dip Chip or Regular

P o t a t o ,  
C h ip s
Piggly Wiggly. Gir

Party MixersLihhy’*.'̂  rozan Drins
Limeade Mix
Calavo's, Frozen
Avocado Dip
Frito Lay
Bean Dip

21-oz.
Cans
15-oz.

Can

10-oz.
Can

oz.
Pkg

Piggly Wiggly, Ginger Ala, Cola,
5
2

28-ez.’
mis.

3
Planter's. Vacuum PKked
Mixed Nuts
Economy feck
Popsicles

10’/4-«Z.l
Cans

13-ez.
Can

38 Pack$1
Boxes I 00

T h e  Com plete  Fam ily
HOME REPAIR

B O O K  .
This week get Chapter 2

“BASIC TOOLS"

H O O K R E P A IR  1 I The Book  
^  * B O O K  L.< for the H andy

" J r  o r U nhandy
. /iu.- ^  M a n (o r

I W om an)
^  . C o lle c t  All 

I 15 C h a p te rs

fv.>.

T h is  W e e k  S e c t io n  2  
of the Co m p lete  Fam ily  C o o k  Book

FREE!
Section 2

wnhrwifgty ^ ,
Com on the Coh
figgly Wiggly
Wxed Vegetables
en iy  Wiggly ®
Frozen Cot Okra
nm y wiuiy. Frozen

red Peas

BMKCIIES
of the Complete 
Family Cook Book

'-.■•I' * • *'. >•
USDA Choice 

Valu Trim

K..

U S D A
CHOICE

Lb
DOUBLE 

S&H GREEN  
STAMPS, SAT,, 

MAY 26th

Dixie, White 9”

Panep Plates

Farmer Jones

o -  u

USDA Choice Beef Vaki Trim
T-Bone Steak
Pioty W'gtó Ocean
PerchPillets

I Liner  Weight Watclum Lite LineI  Borden Cheese

Kraft Mild Mello«

Steakhouse Charcoal

Briquets
1 0
Lb.
Bag

Curity, DisposaMe Regular. 7 m
Diajxrs " ‘ "ii,”  
ice Creani Salt ’¿^ 2 9 *
Ole Smokay ja u -
Hickory Chips 49^
Sbarcoal Liter d 39*

Reynolds Heavy DutyrUuminuni Foil
37.5 
Sq. Ft

Rainbo

s; 89*
Ji 69*
JV'

Wedge Cheese 65*
USDA Choice Valu Trim

Arm Cut 
Swiss Steak

figgly Wi||ly, ShMd H l |
American Cheese 'lilL o3^
^MelmnpSM,P^MdR „ ^ , $ 9 3 9

_________________  r  ^
Chicken 0 Sea. trailed qqWrSnriinp ,  

HadSocrfillets 'í5*l“ ^
^IflvWInty
Fishsticks . *îïS109

Mri. fault Fried ew h..

Fish Fillets '‘At 99*
Normal _  -
Ring Kolhase
Farm erionot

Sliced Bologna
OOOCN

Pork Sausage
Ranch Style Bulk

Sliced Racen

Lb.
USOA Choke Beef Valu Trim

u » ! »Rump Roast
USDA clwica Beef Vahi Trim
Chuck Roast ienolett L h .^ 1 ^ ^
USpA Chorea Beef Vein Trim
Rib Roast ih.^159
Lean
Ground Beef u .F10 9

Lb.

fr ic «  (M U  « n  **n *  »r» r»m i, iw.

Shortcake Cups

99*
5-oz. Û Q C
Size U « l

Every IMe
Rainwater Rinse 
fóoSTPolish
Effective j A m

Nonvich Aspirin ”°^49*
Easy to Um  AA«.
Polident Tablets 99^

Strawberries

I Sudden Beauty

Hair Spray

Califomia Creamy A I  MoiitiHeatering Choke
Ripe Avocados 3/$i Cantaloupe

(.2/25<[ Romaine Lettuce 3 9 *  i  
•r 2 9 *  I C^enf Stalks »  2 9 *  ^

Sweet, iuky Eart
Com-on-the-Cob
Cucumbers
F irm  F iavorfu l

Mpe Tomatees
1 2 V ^  

,ez. 
- I  Spray 
^  Can

G reen  S a la d  Favo rite

Grewi Onions
Lb.

B u n ch  I

A
Y

2
4

V . r.

i-V-'-v'

V , .  :

am

^

535348322353484823234823232323484823
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Palestine Lands 
Smelting Plant
PALESTINE, Tex. (AP) —'an ulUmate goal of 300,000 tons' 

The Ahiminiun Co. of Amenca I annually, 
today announced it has cfween »_  .u-
? Paleetine smelter will cornel
for lU first conmterrial smelt-,,rem the T^xas Po^m■ and.in i; plant using the Alcoa 
Smelting Process, a new a lum l-i^ ^ * ^  
num pr^ udng method. I At the peak of buUdini; activi-

n  _______ __  ily . Harper said, the plant w illJohn D. H yp e r, A lcra ^**,1 2fio uvn-ir^ni rtiirina 
man and chief executive offl-

FDR A LL YO U R  MEMORIAL MY
need 200 workers. During its 
initial phase it will have 75 em
ployes.cer. said construction of the 

t^ant is contingent upon the 
company’s obtalnng permits' "We are building this new 
from governmental agencies plant in Texas because we have 
and the completion of tram- deep faith in the resourcefuJ- 
pislatlon arrangemenU, ness and sUbiilty of the people

The 4,000-acTe site where the here and strong confidence in
plant will be built is located six 
miles northeast of Palestine

your industrial climate," Har- 
oer told a community breakfast ̂

Harper said the new smelting'meeting, 
process reduces by as much asj .Alcoa has three other plants, 
.30 per cent the electricitv re-|in Texas at Rockdale, Point 
quired b> the most efficient Comfort and Maiihell. j
units using other methods "Our complex totals a very

The new system cuts down on sizable investment In the' 
‘ undesirable endsslons and af-'state," he said. "Our plajitsj 
fords a superior working envi- have a y«arlv pajroU of ap-j 
ron,“.;ect," he said. .proxlmalely $45 million. They,

The plant will take about two purchase nearly $52 m^lion in| 
vears to build and will havi an (mods and service and pay 
initial capacity of 15.0iJ0 tons of more than $3 million in proper- 
nrimsry aluminum a year wkii w and other taxes."

I* '«  |S > ^ I |

4

BANANAS“  14

FANCY SQUASH YELLO W , W HITE, 
ZUCCHINI, ACORN, LB. R 1KEY

PRICES IN THIS AD E F F E C T IV E  
THRU M AY  27. SWEET CORNEr— 3s39'R0A

■ I»

Crossword Puzzle
»y. II u., m . rvfcfa« I

Acnoss
1 SpsrMSh poft 
6 netired 

10 Set
14 Merkelplace
15 Ntoeragusn tribe
16 Meisnge
17 Stoned bird 
10 Hqjh-spmted
20 Omed
21 Clown
23 Chops *me
24 LMt 
26fM I
27 Kimono tw
28 OeiB too large lor 
32 South American

river
36 Oiesenter
36 miei
37 Munitioenl 
39 Identification
42 Commotion
43 Orertook
45 Avenue
46 Last of the flock
49 Lubricste
50 Kmd ot gas
51 AN-Amenean 

daesert 2 w.
66 Jp to tha mark:

2 w
58 Burial rack 
69 Penod
60 Mariposa lily: 2 m.

64 Rale o< progress
65 Part
66 Straighten
67 Lean-to
68 Receptacle
69 Old-taahioned

DOWN
1 Qem weight
2 Type elze
3 Where the white 

cMIs are
4 Resenkneni
5 Wend off AMoa
6 Amphilheeter
7 Ancieni oily on 

Euphralee
8 Large turd
9 Yugoalavten area

10 Woodworker
11 — oolitge
12 Oocupebon
13 Much
19 Water cheetiul 
22 Blackbird

25 Speck
29 Redskin tribe
30 Filament
31 Purpose
32 Beriave carelessly
33 Italian seaside 

resort
34 Reversal com

pound
35 Woe «  me!
30 Opening
40 Traneit company 
•41 French mws. abbr. 
•44 Abatrad ecuipture
47 Approached
48 Way of walking 
40 uncioae
52 Hamekn had one
53 — fours
54 Girt's name 
56 Kind of teal
56 Vipers
57 Waetem stele 
•1 Near the ground 
•3 Oums

CUCUMBERS MEDIUM SIZE 'C
LB,

AVOCADOS C A LIF . F IN EST  
NICE SIZE,
EA CH .

Strawberries r„... 3:89 c

PASCAL CELERY
)»«r.

C A LIF .
FIN EST C
STA LK

D O U B LE
G O LD  BOND

STAM PS GREAT

Saturday, May 26

A M

.uud Ukiii:i

62 Exlernal

n r

r r

n t

nr

l l «1
p l i

*
11 u IS

__ __

GAYLA
DRINKS

A SSO RTED  FLA V O RS
12-OZ. CAN

6149C

MAYONNAISE FOOD CLUB  
QT. J A R . . . . SU O RA

PAPER PLATES - ”., 69‘p n j

n i ! r IT
I "L1 w

1

BUNS
HAM BURGER OR HOT DOG

FARM PAC

4 /‘ 1.00

ICE CREAM SALT E  45 l e M
q:$

RTOMATOES HUNT'S SOLID  
PACK, NO. 300 CAN.

PICKLES HAM BURGER D ILL CHIPS 
FOOD CLU B,
QUART J A R ............................

MUSTARD

Pota
GAYL<

20-0
■ I

FOOD CLU B  
24-OZ. J A R . .

BIG SPRING SAVINGS 
• ASSOCIATION

FIRST FED ER A L SAVINGS 
& LOAN ASSN.

500 Mein

W ILL BE  
CLOSED

On

MEMORIAL DAY

MONDAY, MAY 28
TRA N SACT YO UR BUSINESS FRID A Y

1000 ISLAND  
DRESSING

K R A FT

16-OZ.
BO TTLE

C

OLIVES FOOD CLU B, STU FFED
M ANZANILLA
5-OZ. J A R ............................

CHIPS FARM  PAC, CORN, 
OR TO RTILLO , PKG.

TIDE D ETER G EN T , lOf O FF  
L A B E L , 49-OZ. PACKAGE

C 5 STAMPS

64-OZ. ORCHARD  
BY B O R D E N 'S ...

FLO U l
GOLD M EDAL  

5-LBS..................

Pecar Ice Cream Freezer

$9.99 
...... $6.99

KLECTRU
4-QUART .........
HAND CRANK 
4-QT. MODKL

SHAG C A R P ET  MATS

Big 18"x27" QO
Sizea, Ast'td. Colors
Taped Edgoa, Ea ..

SH O P

M IR A CLE i  
P R IC E S 2-PC. LAW N FU R N ITU R E S IT  

2 CHAIRS W ITH 5x4x4 W IB  CONSTRUCTION, 
CH AISE W ITH 6x15 W EB, A L L  FOR . .........

99

POLAROID
FILM

NO. 101. COLOR  
REG. 4.12

89

K.V.
CHARCOAL

IIM .B. BAG

c

SI



Round Steak 
Sirloin Steak 
RIB CHOPS 
Chuck Steak

Steak

PURR'S  
P R O T IN  
L B ...........

$119
POOD 
D O LLA R! -
PURR'S PROTEN B EEP  MEANS 
M O R I GOOD EATIN G  FOR YO UR

PURR'S
P R O T IN , LB ..

$119

S T IA K , PURR'S 
P R O T IN , L B . . . .

PURR'S  
P R O T IN , LB .

BROIL OR G R ILL , 
PURR'S PROTEN  
L B ................................

1
$119

oa
$109
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Friend Snatcher
fc xiÀ S'-'

 ̂ Jean Adams 

TEEN FORUM

F
0
R M KEY CLUB T'  ̂1 STEW MEATÄ  $1

39^R0AST 99'
CUBE STEAK u $1.69

.09 
89*

FRONTIER FRANKS.'.
CH EESEfrB ,r‘'̂ '

PRIME RIB ROAST, FURR'S  
PRO TEN , LA R G E END, LB .

$119 LUNCH M EAT"-'“ “ -Match, 6m)x.

RUMP ROAST = . M ’
G REA T FOR W EIG H T W ATCH ERS  

BO N ELESS TU RBO T

HALIBUT
89

ROAST 
SAUSAGE

67* 
44*

CATFISH F IL L IT S ,* L B ...........  98*
CORN DOGS Lb 69*
BEEF PATTIES Lb 79*

$109 

$109

BO N ELESS SHOULDER  
FURR'S PRO TEN , LB.

G REA T FOR B^B-Q
GOOCH
GERMAN
B A C H .........................

BOY SNATCHER: (Q.) down Uis neck and hangs all
Cindy Jnst waits till I get a I aver him. If she can’t get him 
new boyfriend so she can take ' away from me she tries to run 
him away from me. She • him off. 
makes me so mad! When I am sitting with a

Any boy I like, she breathes i boy she comes right up and
------------------------------------- ^  sits down between us. I hope

! you know what I mean. It's 
awful! Please help me. — 
Robbed in Rhode Island.
(A.) A boy who can be 

dragged awav by the nose of 
tricks as crude as Cindy’s can’t 
be very smart, so maybe you 
are lucky so far in losing your 
boy friends to her.

I think it is possible that 
neither you nor she is getting 
very high quality boy fTiends. 
Start thinking positively about 
yourself and looking for a boy 
who doesn’t fall for any girl 
who gives him the eye or rubs 
up against him.

Also look for a quality girl 
friend. Cindy doesn^t seem to

Cowboys Face 
Busy Week

m m a o Ê B B m F r o x e n  F o o d  F a v o r i t e s

SpRANRE JUICEfirpOTPIES
TOP FRO ST, FRESH  
FROZEN,
6.0Z. CAN

TOP FRO ST, FRESH  FROZEN, 
CH ICKEN , B E E F  OR T U R K E Y , 
•-OZ. PKG..^.......................................

4 3 ‘ L E M 0 N A D E « ; r r < i :  2 : 2 5

DENVER, Colo. — Pro rodeo 
cowboys hax’e  a busy schedule 
this week, as many plan to 
commute between I.*s Vegas,
Nev., and Inglewood, Calif., the 
Rodeo Cowboys Association 
said.

Priae money between thettwo 
rodeos, set for Thursday 
through Siqgljiy is expected to, 
top 150,000. In addiUon, 13 other quaH'y 
pro rodeos have overlapping 
dates this week.

One cowboy who won’t  be 
able to travel much, however, 
is the sport’s current leading 
money^wlnner, Bob Ragsdale of 
ChowchlUa, Calif.

Ragsdale has the job of 
presiding over the long, tedious 
board meeting In I,a8 Vegas.
He plans, however, to compete 
In ealf roping, steer wrestling 
and team roping there in hopes 
of adding to his $21,OM in 
winnings. I,arry Mahan, Dallas, 
wtth $17.959, la t r ] ^  to 
overtake hhn.

I.eaders in the various events 
Include:

<;addle hronc riding -  BiU 
Smith, Cody, Wyo., $8,817, and 
Shawn Davis, IVhitehaU, Mont.,
$7,230; bareback brooc — Joe 
Alexander, Cora, Wyo., $11,Ml, 
and Busy Riddle, Mineral Welb,
Tex.. $8.177; bull riding — Pete 
Gray. MesquHe. Tex., 19.408, 
and Rusty Riddle, Mineral Welts,
$8,437; calf roping — Ernie 
Taylor, Hugo, Okla., $13,410, 
and Bob RagMlale $12,449; steer 
w'resUing — 'Tom FVrguaon, San 
MarUn, Calif., $1,936. and BUly 
Hale, Checotah, Olda., $7,987;
GRA barrel radng — Aliene 
Gayler, Colorado S ^n g s, Cok>.,
1 4 ,9  3 3 , and Pstsfca,
Tecuseh. Okta., $4,194 (also 
Tern Himes, Big Spring, 
seventh with $2,057, and Tha; 
lew b, Big .Spring, 12th 
$1.257 )

Thay
with

NU WORK: (Q.) I met Joel 
on a vacation trip to the beach 
last summer and we had a 
fantastic time. It lasted a 
whole week.

We wrote each ather after 
that and in November we get 
together agala for two days. 
We hoped to do the same at 
Christmas but be wasn’t able 
to make It. He lives about 
2N miles from me.

Shice thou be h a n ’t wrttteu, 
and It’s beei a long time. I 
have wrttteu him twice, bat 
ae answer.

What iheuld I do? — II la 
Peausylvaala.
(A.) It Is poatible Joal didn’t 

get your letters. Writ# him one 
more time and be sure to 
put your retom address on the 
owelope so that It will ooma 
back to 3TOU if he has moved 
and left no forwarding address.

If you do DM bear from him 
after that, you can only con
clude that your long-distance 
frlendahip has faded, u  such 
friendahlps often do after time 
has dona Ita work.

Do Dot mourn. Inataad, torn 
your attention to a boy or boys 
you see regularly at Mbooi or 
In your community.
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SEBSB

Potatoes
G A YLO R D

2043Z.
PUNCHRED  HAW AIIAN  

FRESH  FROZEN, 
6-OZ. CAN 2 5

c GÉes
eA iW iw ie

j'MEAL

5 /n 0 0 BrownissiEr” 87

IMIS COUPON IN T IU IS  YOU TO

SAVE 35*
GailiK Meal
2S-I.B. BAG r )  Q 4
BITH <OtPON ..

— Bl tbeut Coupoa $4.29 
Exp ires l-27-’73

U N IT ON I COUPON PER PAMIIY36993BE38BBBQ9SOS5

State Courts
AUSTIN  lA P ) —  T tM l tu w « "«  C M li:
AMfìcsn«n«;win •( mttr frmtté:

I Aw$nn vt Awtiln M tu m l Sank, Travli
(JV

wnt 0l «rror rMuMd. na r«»artWla tr>

AAoHan« la  #l»»l«» i _____
P n a  P*Y Youflo Jr. n  Judoi O yM  

Carl Smmi Jr., arginai man a n ua.
AUSTIN (AP) —  Taxai Cauri a l Crnm-

PS

O r a n g e
DRINK

<1
<1
< I

64-OZ. ORCHARD  
BY B O R D E N 'S ...

0 1 FLOUR
I GOLD M EDAL
I

5-LBS..................

49
69

TISSUE
BA BY SOFT  
2-ROLL 
PKG ................

c STA-PUF
FA BRIC
SO FTEN ER
G A L L O N . . .

26
99

c TOM ATO
JUICE

iaalen Aarklng Ca VX Ttiat. ______
Soulk Tara« ioa Cara, vt J *M  S. Ml|, 

diali Ca Ine , HWolaa.
Amarloan Tranaax Cara, vt Ultre#yne

C o ra . T ro v iv
Hanay.Anav Ine. vt William T. Satll, 

Baiai
HamWa Oli A NaUmna Ca vt LamStr. 

mani Mutual CatuoilY Ca. Danai 
f r t *  C. Ankartan vt im ll Birm ana,

^ aa a rkan a  Canalruclian Ca. vt AlaM ij
Cantirurlian Saaclalttat Hie.. CaM. S a  
aukilc Sankart L ilt Inturanet Ca. v i 
Cnaryl Coiiar. Lama 

Jw nm  Naitan vt R iva i Inkamnity Ca 
TarraiA

Jaan Lavam i Pitkarin# vt R im  Pyra-
mia LU I Inivranet Ca. al Amarloa, Or.|

Anirmaa 
Ila CNima_________ __
liai Rrvet MtCraa. 

Cm m Job, M la %  
n C ra i^ a v a .  Danai. 
M rm  CotHllt, I l  Paia

Raaarl tawikn Weyne, Ooilat. 
PliMilaa ÓantalM Jr '

T aJWWW  ̂ PVaBvhOBB»

MarrltaA.

Travi t.
Guaaalvaa M eina it. Trovi«
Caaraa wadiinglan Rranklln. Tarronl. 
Frank E a a a ri --------  “ "

D EL MONTE 
46-OZ................

c CATSUP
D EL MONTE

2643Z.

35
49

Jacktan, Bau 
Anali Saia, Belar.
Rwartaò ank ramankak*
Tm M tv S. Pkvlt, Jmvit.
Mkrikn Alaxknkar Cltanay Jr., Tayikr.*--n-i—
BiMv Rata Broim i, Polo Pinta.
Wrll aronlak

knaa E i  kkrla Cay Ray CamaRaii, adoinal
ttkrltaik Acdkanl t  Inkimnlty Ck vt aRDilcalikn.

Ollkt Lawtry. Antdink. Akklki ki«ml<«rk'
Maflanii Jannny Ltk RkRlnton. McLannkn
RtntkrWR kl ekatk avarrwMk; Laavt la ma apatiiantt' malisni far ra-
DanW I Raitanmai vt SiMr Wayna haarlnt ktniak:

M ^inan, Ortaa Rarmank D CkrUan, Rrktkrik.
ikAkkrlnk a  kkNlcklltn far trrn t( «r.> Caara* Avaudvt Duikiam, KIrk Bar

rar Rrantaa: ina-k janaa and w ita  piiiari. Donai
Autlm vt Auttm Nailanal Bank. Travli I E R. Oantry, Travi«
RahiarlnR al apaiicatlan lar wrR al ar-, Frank Qontaia« Mortmat. Wkavlar 

ra' avarrwiak Laavt If  Ria aaaalionlf lacank malimiTninParran Murray Smini vt Ttxat, Nvtcat I ter ranvarTna kanirk-
Eiitaballi Ann Martinalt, Travlt.

BANKS CLOSED
c

B A CK YA R D  BAR-B-Û

BRAIZER
Peleron 16-lnch Diamatar 
All Steel Bowl 
Sturdy Tubular T
Legt, Adjustabla, ^
Each............................

299

SHAMPOO
HEAD AND  
SHOULDERS

129

$^19

HAND LOTION
PANTY HOSE AMPLON NYLON 

2 SIZES FIT ALL. PR.

84« MAGIC N E T S “ ....................99«;
79*

SM OKEY DAN MODEL 179, EACH

. 66*

$6.99

P I  r P M  TCNITH p a s t e  
W L t t I f l  7-oz. FAMILY TL'BE ........................

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

GALGON
n
*K

1

G A LG O N *  
B A T H  O IL  

B E A D S
k*

?
Nk•w
>
§w 9

NfTWT. !•<»•

B U B B LE
BATH

BEADS

16-OZ.
SIZE

88*

S H O P
L IL T  SP EC IA L  

Home Permanent

EACH

ttmuNT
p m ssr

W« Will B« Closed Throughout 
The Day

t

MONDAY, MAY 28
In Obterrance Of

MEMORIAL DAY
A Legal Holiday

DO YOUR BANKING FRIDAY
* ________

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
STATE NATIONAL BANK 
SECU RITY STA TE BANK 
COAHOMA STA TE BANK

COAHOMA, TEX A S

! ' i |

2
4

- \ • '
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BLASTED BY SPEAKER PRICE DANIEL JR.

Lobby Cliffhanger
AUSTIN (AP) — .Speaker I for killing on-duty firemen, po- 

Price Daniel Jr. said today hejlicemen, jailers, prison guards 
thought he had the votes toior reform school guards; mur-
force the lobby control issue 
into a House-Senate negotiating 
committee.

“It’s dose,” he added. “The 
lobby is really working.”

der in the course of prison or 
jail breaks; murder for hire; or 
killing .someone during a bm- 
glary, robbery, rape or arson. 
The House bill would make 
death mandatory, while the

Daniel wants to reject the Senate version would allow to- 
Senate’s v ^ o n  of the House-ital judges to impose life impris- 
approved bill because he thinks.onment instead of death, 
it is too weak. He contends ma
jor lobbyists helped write the Senators added 

 ̂ ja bomb planted
murder with 
in a public

K^ECTION ;fy‘̂ Sfie*SsS*al!d í s í ^ s f S | p r o ^ Ä  would be

the House to accept minor
changes made by the Senate in 
the competitive rating biH and 
.send it to Briscoe.

The governor has endorsed 
the measure, saying it definite 
ly would reduce car insurance 
rates.

Legislators completed action 
on a b ilin^al education biH 
that will give eveiy non-Eng
lish-speaking school child in
struction in basic school sub
jects in his native language 
while he is learning to s p e ^

House rejection of the Senate 
bill probably would dump the 
issue on a 10-man conference 
committee, unless senators re
fuse to negotiate.

Kep. Dean Cobb, D-Dumas, 
.said ne would move today for a 
confo^nce committee to work 
out differences with the Senate 
over a bill reinstating the death 
penalty. He said Senate amend
ments allowing judges the op-

capital punishment for what i in a at a tune,
were called “godfather-types” graders in
who hire killers.

bonds to finance more loans to
veterans.

PROPERTY TAXES 
The Senate approved and re

turned to the House con
stitutional amendment which 
would give single aduMs the 
aame |S,000 homestead ex
emption from property taxes 
that married couples enjoy. If 
the House approves Senate 
changes, the measure wiU be 
on the November ballot.

A House bill lowering the 
minimum tuition rate at state 
colleges and universities from 
$50 to 125 for part-time student
was approved by the Senate 

1974-75. All that remains in and returned to the House forj 
Briscoe’s signature. ¡action on amendments.

—Allow insurance companies! Senators approved to put onj Legislators sent Briscoe a bill
the November special election i requhnng any health insurance 
ballot a constitutional amend- policy that includes maternity

to cut their premiums for car 
insurance below the uniform 
rates set by the State Insurance 
Board, but only with board ap
proval.

CAR INSURANCE
Rep. Don Cavness, D-Austin, 

tion of sentencing convicted sponsor, said he would ask 
murderers to life imprisonment

ment to extend the veterans 
land program and raise the in
terest rate on veterans land 
bonds from 5.5 to 6 per cent. 
The measure would authorize 
issuance of |100 miUion in

and newhom benefits to cover 
babies from the moment of 
birth. Some policies now ex
clude the first week of two of 
life, in which expensive medi
cal problems sometime arise.

Bili Gets New
Burst Of Life

(AS WIRCPHOTO)
BANDIT BLASTED — A bank robber, later identified as Peter Bonchini, 22, is carried away 
by police after being struck in the head by a police bullet. Bonchini had taken six persons 
hostage in a Sprendlingen, Germany, branch bank — bank manager and his wife included. 
When he entered getaway car with branch manager at wheel, bandit was shot.

AUSTIN (AP) — Revision of 
the state’s cangiaign financing 
ktatutes, which appeared to be 
dead Monday and only slightly 
recovered Tuesday, got a new 
burst of life Wednesday.

The House-passed bill was 
approved by the Senate State 
Affairs Committee 8-3 despite 
consistent efforts of the chair
man, Sen. Bill Moore, D-Bryan, 
to kill it.

The version of the measure 
that now goes to the Senate 
floor for debate adds teeth to 
the present law, requiring that 
all campaign contributors be 
named and that labor unions 
and corporations not give mon
ey to campaigns.

Moore adjourned the last 
scheduled meeting of the com
mittee Monday without t«ing- 
ing the bill to a  vote, tMit then 
relented and called a special 
meeting for Tuesday. An actual 
vote on the bill not come 
until Wednesday, however.

would make the bill uncon- 
.stitutional under recent U.S. 
Supreme Court decisions.

The $8.7 billion, two-' 
state b u ^e t that satisfies 1 
Dolph Briscoe’s no-new-taxes 
mandate was set for a final 
House vote that would send it 
to the governor The com 
promi.se bill already has been 
approved by the Senate Wednes
day.

REWRITE
Senators . faced a decision 

whether to accept House 
changes in a m a.s^e rewrite of 
the 117-year-old/ penal code, 
which defines crimes and sets 
out punishments.

In action Wednesday, sena
tors amended, then returned to 
the House a biH that started out 
as a complete revision of the 
school finance system but was^ 
amended to provide a two-ywr*' 
study of the problem.

Senators voted on Briscoe’s 
two-year stopgap bill, but took 
out—or th o u ^  it did—(he $39 
miUian in emergency grants 
sought by Briscoe for the 113 
poorest districts to make sure 
the measure went to a confer
ence committee. According lo  
House sooroes. the Senate’s 
amendment inadvertently made 
the $39 mihon ffwats perpetu
al, instead of eliminatir^ them.

DEATH PENALTY
The Senate also passed and 

returned to the House for ac
tion on amendments bMs that 
would:

—Reetore the death penalty

New Industry 
In Brownwood

m m  im mmy mas
Safeway Has Low, Low Prkos on Picnic NeodsI Vi. ■

Charcoal
BrIqMi». Arrow
S a f e w a y  S p e c ia l!

' f i t ì 'Vt '■

Cragmont Cola

Burger Buns
V

• r  WHat Dea B*»- 
Mr*. Wriqht'*.
S a f e w a y  S p e c ia l!

'A'Re9Mlar or WDlef 
10-et. löfflet (Rio* Dopotif)
S a f e w a y  S p e c ia l!

6-fock
Ctn.

Catsup
Hifhwoy. Tbieli eod Riehl
S a f e w a y  B ig  B u y !

14-01.
Boftia

4̂ For Your Cookput... Don't Forgot to Buyl

lißOr- w w e

Paper Plates 
Barbecue Sauce Rp 
Dill Pickles 
A-1 Sauce 
Potato Chips t:, 
Stuffed Olives 
French’s Mustard

Hie.

Paper Napkins 
Hickory Chips I 
Charcoal Lighter 
Aluminum Foil 
Ranch Style Beans 
Corn Chips 
Dips for Chips .

RHdian Cr«4f IS itNliea WM* IŜB. 'FU»#e4wll Cm

e^e.

Shop Safeway for all your 
Picnic needs. Be ready with 
your family’s favorite fun 
food s  from S a fe w a y .  
Whether you’re planning 
fishing:, camping, partying, 
or outdoor cdokingr, 
we’ve a ftrend selec
tion of fine foods to fit 
your needs. And for 
home meals, too. At 
low, low prices!

7 / .

• ± : i

■̂1r - Ì  =.

BROWNWOOD, Tex. (AP) -  
Kohler Co. officials broke 
g r^ n d  Wednesday for a new 
fid million plumbing fixture 
plant to be built near Brown-' 
wood.

A dynamite charge signaled 
the relea.se of 1,2M helium-' 
filled balloons during the cere
mony. The dynamite was set 
off by Herbert V. Kohler Jr., 
chairman and chief executive 
officer of the Wiscon.sin-based

^ a d  Dressing
\\ S a f e n  a y

sp e c ia l!  Jar 
I \( win, U Mmmmf pmrti

firm.
The 400.000-square foot plant 

will be constructed on 166 acres 
kx-ated about five miles south 
of Brownwood with completion 
set in about 15 months.

Kohler initially will employ 
about 200 persons at the plant 
with an ultimate work force of 
up to 1.000 employes.

Local Residents 
On Honor Roll

Libby Com
fteldta WCrMM Styl« mw-m. 

WWb«l« K«tmI «M

S a f e w a y
Sp ec ia l ! Con

Instant Breakfast

Sixteen Big .Spring students at 
Angek) State University in San; 
Angelo are listed on the Dean’s; 
Honor Roll for the spring, 
semester at the University.

Nine of the sixteen students 
listed on the 3..50 to 4.00are

honor roU. They are Nancy 
Carolyn Berry, Jackie Neil 
Cordes. Rose Lavell Cordes,, 
Gloria Jean Dodd. Sharon Cooki 
Laromers, Betty Joy Lepard.' 
Stephen Ray Poitevint, Jo Ann I 
Howard Ritchey and Nancy Jo| 
Thompson.

The others are listed on the! 
1.00 to 3.49 honor roll. They are' 
Arita Maye Kvert.s Calley,! 
Janice Sue Honey, Peter Larko,! 
Luanne Lowry, Martha Hughes | 
N e w t o n ,  Suzanne Fisher] 
S h e p a r d  and Ella Ruth, 
Williams. I

From Coahoma Linda Pherigol 
Dk* was on the 3.50-400 roll and 
Ralph Lawrence Coates Jr. 300- 
350 roll; from Knott, Led 
WMiams, was on the 3.50-4.00 
roU.

Honor Graduate

Uk «t*«.

S a f e w a y
s p e c ia l!

\
Rubbing Alcohol

CUar. Medical C««f«r Irawd. SewHInfl
(UiwH2, PI««»«)

S a f e w a y
s p e c ia l!

16-oz.
Boftk
T-

Garden Fresh Fruits and Vegetables!

Strawberries
C alH orn ia .
L arga  Six*. Pint
I t 's  S h o rtcak e  Timel losket

Potatoes
R«d. N«w T«ia* Crop W  log W  V

Compare Safeway for Variety and Quaiityl

Crisp Celery
Herida. L«rg« StwNi* 

Add* Z«*t te T«**«d SeladU

A
—Eock

Hass Avocados Lar«* Siw —l««k 2V 
Green Onions w
Red Radishes n«v«rf«l —l«•ch 10< 
Fresh Broccofi 35^

Valencia Oranges 
Lemons

swMta U-C«.
JaUyl ••«

R«frMkhi«l

Salad Dressing 
Fertilizer

M arkt 12.7*0«. 
S ty k  J« r 7ih

So fo w o v . M - U . $ 1 «

Finest Quality^S^eway BreadsI

English Muffins
Mr*. Wriobt’».
T««ft««a S<I S«rv«{ —12-«*. PI19.

White Bread t :ktn. WMykr* ««»«■«■r 
«»••«wtek. Ill«*«

Bitmn&Serve 34*
Slivkt%Jewish Rye Bread

Sdfewcfy Dairy-Deli Low Prices!
r--3 7*

Potato Salad
WOol« Slew *Me«er«M WCorret & R«M* 
Lmotm. tafemay Èpaetall —IS.*. Ctl^

Taste-Tempting!

Fresh Corn
pytl of Flavor!  ̂ T-ì

ìèA

Whipping Cream 
Fresh Milk 
Cottage Cheese

lK « rM  C artM
e O T A T 0 " s A t A r » l

S t  ÍV-.- •<

Lm ct«« law C artM

Plaf
Laaarat C«r»M

56* \
39»

X

T exas G row n . DoHghtful 
fo r  E ating  O ff th e  C ob! —Egck

Cabbage
Or«««. T«*m  ftrowa 
P«r4«ct P«r Slaw! —Lb.

Carrots
Squash

1-Lb.
Safaway. u s t i  Da«

Yallaw.
Craahaaak —Lb.

Caufiflower 49^
r v a  WkH* HaaOiI . 4 « a b  I V

Cucumbers 2  ,_29^Lar«a Sla*. lack  M i e r a a V

fheck These Low Prices!

Ice Tea Glasses
ToNp Daelqo. 
Avocado. 2S-* Sixa —Eoeb

Color Film 
Coppertone 
Batteries

WaOak la ifaa ia tit
C X Ilk-U

SM taa UMm

PlaikH«M, la r a a t ,  C a r  •

- . « . 9 9 ^  

t£  89*  
39*

Patricia Macklin WJngert. a 
graduate of Big Spring Highj 
School, graduated cum laude ot' 
Virginia W e s l^ n  College last] 
Sunday, one of three to make 
this rating. She is the d a u ^ te r i ' 
of Mr. and Mrs. Tliomas P. 
Mekddin, 14« E. IMta. I

N o C e re a l A d d e d l

Alpo Dog Food
'^ B e e f  Chunks

34<

Birds Eye Vegetables
Onion* A Crasm Souca....... 9-ox. Pkg. 45d
Glatad Swaot Potato*...... 10-oz. Pkg. 4Sd
Craamad Splnaak.......»...9-ot. Pkg. 35d
Bean* With Almen(ii....w«..,9-oL Pkg. 4Sf
Slicad Baat*.................. I O-oi. Pkg. 45f
Glazad Carrots « • » • a a a e e a a a a a a a a .  10-OX. Pkg. 37f

Cats Lovt IH

9-Lives Cot Food
Far Iverydey Feedingl

■A Buff at 
C«n 21*

Tena
★ I2.0Z.

Can 37*

Kraft

Parkay
Margarine

Raquiar. 1-Lb. ^
Quarfart Ctn. v., , '

Squeeze Parkay
KrAft’s

Lemonade
V ' -I r- • ♦ Ctn

J

Three student: 
teachers from Bi 
high schools have 
to attend the 
Nuclear Science 
be held at the 
Texas at Austin J

Texas Electric 
ri'einber of the 
Energy Researc 
which is joining w 
sity in putting 
posium, will 
students and teac

Students select 
are Randy Schr 
Sp r  i n g , Rom 
Coahoma, and 
Sands (Ackerly). 
companying them 
McNeely, Big S 
Wynn, Coahorm 
McRae, Sands, sa 
TESCO manager.

Some 500 outsL 
students and t  
from throughout 
attend.

Two afternoons 
touring the sciem

Pull Cut. 
iRcludtt Eya ( 
USDA Choict

Breakfast

Sliced
Slab. Rindl«*». F

Safeway i 
Armour B 
Link Saus 
EckrichSi

Bveiy

Fruit D
l«fr*sliU4

Tomato Ju 
Cling Peac 
Bartlett Pi 
Apricot Ha

Monw

Chunk
See Treéer Lifilit Mti

Spaghetti 
Hot Chili 
Sw ift’ s Pr 
Vienna Sai

Gillette Fc
Cftpm

Right Guo
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Area Students^ Teachers 
To Attend Nuclear Session

C*"J? ““•''eraWy. includinsj monuclear (fusion) research,
teachera from Big Spring area t h o s e  where experiments: inf-inded in the list of sneak 
high schools have been selected sponsored by the Texas Atomic' *" ®‘ *P®®*
to attend the 13th Texas Energy Ri»earch FoundaUon ^  symposium are
Nuclear Science Symposium to are being carried on in ther-:®*"- E. Drummond, director 
be held at the University of'---------------------------------------- of the center for plasma physics
Texas at Austin June 4-7.

Texas Electric Service Co., a 
n'eniber of the Texas Atomic 
Energy Research Foundation 
which is joining with the univer-

Board Meeting 
To Be Saturday

and controlled thermonuclear 
research at the University of 

¡Texas, and Dr, Harvey L. 
iCromroy, p r o f e s s o r  of en-

Soencer nnKidflrtl‘®"“ !“Sy ^  ^
sity in putting on the sym- West Texas Boys Ranch board nuclear science at
posium, will sponsor the;of directors, has announced thei' 
students and teachers. ' ¡annual meeting of the Boys

Ken G.

attendi^*"®** ^ r d  wiM be held 
aie Randy Schrecengost, 3ig 1® 0® ^.m. in the

Students selected to

Sp r  i n g , Ronald Phinney, 
Coahoma, and Brad Ingram, 
Sands (Ackerly). Teachers ac
companying them will be David 
\tcNeely, Big Spring, Phillip 
Wynn, Coahoma and John 
McRae, Sands, said Tom Locke, 
TESCO manager.

Some 500 outstanding science 
students and their teachen 
from throughout the state will 
attend.

Two afternoons will be spent 
touring the science laboratnies

Ranch Student Center 
Highlight of the meeting will 

be the election of new directors 
and officers for the coming 
year, plus the presentation of 

I the Charles E. Davidson Jr. 
I Award to the county con
tributing the most per capita 
to the West Texas Boys Ranch 
operating fund during 1972. 
Irion County has been the 
recipient of the Davidson Award 
the last three years, and five 
out of the seven years the 
award has been presented.

the University of Florida.
Also, Dr. Lon Morgan, 

president of Columbia Scientific 
Inc. of Austin; Dr. Dan 
H i g h t o w e r ,  professor of 
V et er i n a r  y physiology and 
pharmocology at Texas A&M; 
and John E. Tilton, research 
biologist for Texas Electric 
Service Co. in Fort Worth.

Three speakers are from the 
University of Texas at Austin 
faculty. Dr. W. G. Davey, 
p r o  es s 0 r  of mechanical 
en g j^ r in g ; Dr. Harlan K. 
Sm i t h , chairman of the 
astronomy department; and Dr. 
T. A. I  Griffy, professor of 
physics.

e*

(AP WiREPHOlU)
99.9 CENTS-A-GALLON! — Grant Wheeler of Schenectady, N.Y., a partner in an Arco gas. 
station ju.st north of Albany. N.Y., hikes the selling price of his gas from 30.9 cents per gal
lon to M.9 cents. Wheeler and his partners, John Allison, said the move came after the At- 
lantlc-Richfield Co. had tripled their rent in six weeks.
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Pulling Out 
All Stops To 
Hail POW s
WASHINGTON (AP) — Withiwar heiws he has waited .sev- 

fanfaie and flourishes, Pi'esi-'eral weeks to salute personally, 
dent Nixon and his family aiv| Nixon's fiist remarks to the 
going all out today to give le -; repatriated POWs will come at 
turned prisoners of war a a Stale Depariment briefing 
homecoming party tliat in-|thLs aftenioon. While he is 
dudes Uie biggest dinner everimeeting the men. Mrs. Nixon 
held at the White House. ¡and daughter Julie Eisen- 

The White Hou.st' staff, with!bower and Tricia Cox will re- 
scores of volunteei's and extra |coiw‘ the POW wives and faini- 
help, labored all night to geply nwiiibei-s in the Slate De
ready for the 1,214 guests whoipartment drawing rooms, 
will dine on the .south lawn un-| Each of the 682 military men 
d o r  an orange-and-yellowiand civilians who weiv captives 
striiMxl tent bigger than the <4 the North Vietnamese or 
mansion itself. I Viet Cong received engi aved

SALUTE ¡ W bite House invitations, and all
Nixon spent the night at Ws but about 90 planned to be on

mount aintoi) 
David. Ma., 
speeches he

retivat at Camp 
working on the 
will give to the

^  spm is (9m  M9!
Finest Quality Meats!

..-»f ’ '  ils

S a fe w a y...
Serving You Better, 

Saving You More!

Guaranteed to Pleasel

SAFEWAY

Round Steak
K t -

i\
Full Cut.
lucludtt Ey* of Round.
USDA C ko lct H tavy Roof

/Boneless $ 1 39\ , .  
VLTc-J“ “ 1  /  - L b .

Lunch Meat « h s  43̂ 
All Meat Wiener$(i^r7'̂ )':r69̂ 
Lean Ground Beef

¡USDA 
; CHOICE

S-Ì jig.

Saftwoy meat* or* luorantvtd to plooio bocaui* 
wo go to oitro longlhi. USDA ChoUo Grado Hoavy 
■oof. , .  nolurolly ofod for moilmutn flavor 
tondornott; doto frimmod to givo you moro 
ooting moot for your money.

Breakfast Favorite!

Sliced Bacon $8̂
Slob. Rindió*». Fall of Floverl —Lb.

Compare QuaHty!

Fresh Pork Chops
Icoeoaiitol Eoniily Po«li

Fresh Pork Steak 
Fresh Pork Roast 
Beef Patties'
Turbot Fillets 
Com Dogs

—lb.

I««t Cat
la ttaa  la tt. 

SaM i-laM ltti

Era-CtohaO. 
Chiabaa EriaU

OaoaalaaO (aw . 
Eratk-Eraiaa

Compare Price!

Rump Roast $ 1 2 9
USDA O a k a  »rod# Maovy Oaaf — lb .

9akb b lo iy !

Boneless Roast ‘ 1 “
Top Round Steak - t . 4 ^ ’  
Ground Beet 
Top Sirloin Steak 
New York Steak

(aaalar. Sataway
I  Lb. 
Cbab

uaaa Owi.aN«««|t Roof

IfMA CW*l<o 
er9é» NM«r R*of

Safeway Bacon 
Armour Bacon 
Link Sausage 
Eckrkh Sausage

No. I  9«o0fy- 
SUaad

Arataar Star. 
MIroCoro

Eorb. lofawoy
EaNab. 

Tolto Trootl

;.'^98<
»112

1115

1-U.
E tf .

1-U .
Eb ,.

OMor Moyar *AH Maat ar bEara Saat —4-at. Eb*

11-at.
Eb«.

Compare the Variety of Safeway Meats!

All Beef Wieners Q Q ^  S lic e d  B o lo g n a
tatawoy. taody fa l o f r  — 1-U . Eby.

All Meat Wieners v.:::.';;:;'
Boneless Ham 
Cure 81 Hams
Canned Ham Pwlty CoofeoM Cmm $398

Sliced Bologna 
Smorgas Pac 
Smorgas Pac 
Canned Ham

iffO lag«

|(Rf4«ll. lofoloo

lol«w«1E Rkrai ft loodf

1169

69«
89<
$129 

r $ 1 2 9  

L“  $629

USD A Inspected Grade 'A 'l 
Perfect For Grillingl

FRESH FRYERS
lifteft*.
V u. ftkf.
U-.Mf.

Pintftf Quolifyf 
Ready ta Coakl

Cut-Up Fryers 
Fryer Halves 
Pinwheel Pack 
Split Breasts

Wbolo—Lb.
le fw ler. USDA 
Ifttf. #rae« 'A*

Prem USDA 
Aree« *A* Pryef
eft TMflM eft »EMmgetcftf. Re«m URftA ftEodw 'A RryOM

WM» ft»o Rr««* UMA erodo *A fryort

49<
57« 
59«

- U . 8 9 «

98«

hand with wives and family 
guest,s In addition, there will 
be members of the House and 
Senate Appropriations and 
Armed Services committees. 
Vice President Spiro T. Agnew 
and chief peace negotiator llcn- 
ry A. Kistanger.

The White House says the De
fense Department is fooling the 
bill for tfie big dinner party for 
the nation's heroes. But civilian 
donors have jumped In to con
tribute eierything from floral 
decoraHon.s to th m  kinds of 
CttUfomlu wines that wlH be 
i-ooied in two big aluminum ca
noes supplied by the Navy.

ROB HOPE
Nixon wanted the POW dui- 

ner to have all the elegance of 
a slate dinner for a visiting 
king or foreign dignitary.

And it will be a culinary tour 
de force, under the direction of 
Swtos-txvm White Hou.se chef 
Henry Haller, who gathered 
cfiefs from around the town to 
heip carve the 1,200 pounds of 
roast atrtotn of beef that will be 
the main course. It will take 
480 pounda of a.sstx1ed seafood 
to pixnride the Brit course and 
200 pints of freah atrawbemes 
for the strawberry mousse des
sert.

The hour-iong afterdinner en- 
lertidnment with veteran Viet
nam entntsftier Bob Hope as 
master of oeranontes will in
clude 12 featiBUd actors and 
mnrieal graqpa, and wfll be fol
lowed by (MkÍor In the East 
Room. And COmpoeer Irving 
Berlin wfti bo on hand for a 
speotacoltf Itaale when every- 
om  loha in i f t y t e  his song, 
“God B k n  Amena.**

Enrollment 
At UTPB Lags
ODESSA — AMhough initial 

mimbers of near 1,000 had been 
forei-ast. I'niverwtiy of Texas of 
the Permian Basin offirtaU 
as'knnwledged this week thit 
only 440 students have been 
ai-cepted for the full opening 
semester.

I CverydoyTotv P ricn l

Fruit Drinks 2 5 «
Cr«o«<»af. lotrvtb i.o  Aay T1)m I -44-01. Co*

Htobway. Toaovl
44-at.
CooTomato Juke 

Cling Peaches 
Bartlett Pears 
Apricot Halves
! Money-Soving ValuttI
i

Chunk Tuna

Hiobwov.
btlico i or bH olio l

Tiwi Muto Hol.ot
T*w* Hum. 

UiEbokb

24-ot.
Coo

Ib-Ol.Coo
17-01.
Coo

35«
31«
36«
39«

too Tro4or 11*41 Moot

Spaghetti 
Hot Chili 
Sw ift’ s Prem 
Vienna Sausage

Cm

Drftacft‘Afi»«pi4«ft.
Prepared

er biboolor.
Wllb loooi. Towo Hoom

looeboob Moot

3 8 «
19* 
35« 
55« 
23«

1111-00.Coo
11-01.’ Coo

.S a f tw a y  Big Buyl.

Safeway Frozen Food Favoritesl

Ice Milk
Lucerne. Top With Straw berries!
Saf twMy Sptcia l! — '.j-Gollos Ct*.

Strawberries 2S
Sun Fresh. S a ftu a y  Special! —io-#t. Phn- H H

Shop and Savel

Mayonnaise
oo-oioOo. U*b1 E lo .orl -11-01. Jar

4f-ot.
eoi

CoolorSory. Oroo*o Elboo
lolowoyCrii* 004 Totlyl

U -C f
r»*.
11-01.
lo i

Com-on-Cob
4 9 «■ol-«ir.

Portoci
latioq!

4-lar
Pk,.

French Fries
10«Slim Jim. 

Sheottrlsq
l-n .
Pfcq.

Check These^Safeway Low Prices!

Lemonade 
Banquet Dinner 
Orange Juice 
Popsicles 
Cream Pies

Stolcb Troof. (o f ilo r

(111*»« 1*1(1

Tom o. C*oioi1ro1o

RÌ44IOI Dollfbll

PaperTowels LIn sta n t Coffee
Tre« Saver. Wbita

Sa feu ay  175-Cf.
Big Buy! Roll

AIrwoy. Pest asd le*yl

Safeuay
Special! 6 9 «

■»l-olr. Eonilv O tiM rll

S U P ER B

4-01.
Coo

(•«.
Eb*.

4-OI.
Coo

4-lor
rb*.

14-01.rb*.

10«

3 9 «
1 8 «
2 9 «
2 9 «

Parade Detergent 
Tea Bags 
Com  Flakes 
Tom ato S o u p -..

Compare and Savel,

Cake Mixes

]

5 9 ^
49« 
23* 
25«

Ho«m . Z t ily l
1(7l-<
Coo

Dr. Bill AmwKpad. prwldnfit. 
said that probably only 70 p^r 
emt of those now ¡.creptod, 
actually will enter the upper- 
lei-el sx hool in September.

Of those arrepted for the first 
ormeMcr, 228 student.* are f'lmi 
Odejwa, 99 from Midland. C5 
fr*sn wdhin M miles of Odesvi, 
42 wi'hin 60-100 mtles, and a 
hardful from Fort Worth, 
Dallxs and .San Antonio 

I>r. \nn.sti*ad dl.srlosed that 
the ritwKil has sought the .“id 

a Wo public relations repre«en- 
1 1 t tiilncs to help tell the UTPB 

' it^i-v ihrouglimrt the state In the

Mm . Wriftftf'i Iftyftp Cabft

Apple Sauce 
Dad’ s Root Beer 
Pinto Beans 
Iodized Salt

— I I  l-OI lo t

MIobwov 
Mono» Elovorl

2 9 «
20^

Non-Smokers Get 
Airline Break

l* ( r * ib i i* l

T u n  H**m  Dry

•r *EI«I*  
C r* i* i C * l* iy

14-OI.
Co«

Vi-a*i.
• lo t i

14-ot.
Eb*.

24-*i.

49‘
14*
10«

STAINLESS
FLATWARE

ON SALE THIS W EEK!

T F A
SPOONS

W ITH  tvesv 44
ELR C H A SE

BUILD A 40 PIECE SERVICE 
FOR EIGHT FOR ONLY $14.80!

illette Foamy «74
ft Crft«m • •

o
S4vftvft Crft«m

Right Guard -.q
DfW«r«nf — ^ I • I r

First Aid Kit 4., qq
Jfthftiftm i  Jehus#« CftWH** ^leth ^  |

Waffle Syrup
—i*-»i. ••01» ,

l(4fl OiOMT Mm4I*i W;t* CbMM—<%M. Eb*. 11 ( 
iMSlf WefliH 1*1 llrl*«*'mnb |.Cr—(|.«.Eb«. 
(*m, Etw I Timoiott i:-*i (r*-'b-M. n*. }7( 
Em I Oni*m i-ii ir*-i4 « ib*. 17| 
Em, E*l*lm 4c-m«i1»«* 4-m.Hi* 17(n—a. eL.--  Slice« #Aiy«e*i<ee ce«RroniDfttM ♦F.4ui#»i*e »•-♦-•i. fhft.
trad  (IWtM tli<*4 H * ! '" « . .  H *m —14-m . 1b*. |1 (
(innoiMn IoHi nitit*rr-t/,.M. c*« 14(
WbiEptf Esrboy H*-*<f«*-i.ib. r<i4c 4S(

Prices Effective Thurs., Fri,, Sat., Sun., May 24, 2.'>, 26 & 27, in Big Spring Texas
No Sales to Dealers.

SAFEWAY
MftimmrMbib ••••.(•MkfFmfaftArtwAV ftf#««#. ««Mwem^Afft#

Smokers flying on a Texas 
International Airline.»* aircraft 
no longer rrav .sil wherever they 
choose

The last of the airline’s 40 
planes ha.s been modified today 
to comply with a Civil 
Aeronautics Board order that 
conutels all U..S. airlines to 
provide “no-smoking’’ sections 
almard e v e r  v commercial 
aircraft, and to enforce the 
.segregation of smokers from 
non-smokers on both charter 
and regular scheduled flights.

All Tcxa.s International jet 
airirafl now rffei at least font 
nw s of “no-smoking’’ seats, 
and according to the airline, 
should more non-smokers than 
smokers board a flight, flight 

•attendants will arrange ad- 
'ditional “no-smoklng" scats 
to atcomsnodate them.

Resurfacing Due
I
j I, A .MESA — T^e west half of 
US ISO in D a w ^  County will 
be resurfaced this summer. The 

¡Texas Highway Commission 
announced Wednesday that 
S t a f f o r d  Construction Inc., 
Lubbock, had .submitted a hid 
of $737.572 for retopping 13.7 
miles of the highway from 
I..amesa west to the Gaines 
County Line.

I
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i f -

I —  Umi 4c*»mUtJ  mmU ftumm
1 «

UntcramMc the«« four Jumbles, 
one letter to each square, to 
form four ordinary words.

E E D I L m  isT SN  fk« '»w «ei’"eewR w * e M « a .H w ae

TARED

___

P E y O E L

RODAEE
r-^

» t

Now arrange the circled lettera 
to form the surpriae answer, as 
suggested by the above cartoon.

IwstiassgMBiiiBail “U l H l I X l T

I ja m U e t t C Y a i  K M O O  D IM ITY PO ISO N
Amwcn What the ^uam lim g m uuiciaat

ttuU d-A M  O lO  K O l i

A M  I S B eoopAñBmm,
/MAAltrMÿ&XlNâ

m z n i

G iM j i 5T0HACH-Í
L E S l f W ^ L

AREA
II

9  Pwtd iotssyrw sa, la a . I ttS

WHATli THIS IN TUB 
M ORNING  

M A IL ?

"Hero wo have a typical Medicare syndrome, 
gentlemen!, .  The patient developed his ulcer trying 

to figure out his benefits!"

M A R R I s o  WOMAN?

^tlOW PI7WI1T AMP HIS SISTEg GET ALOKQ? )

SHE WAS STUPIOUS, 
SOMETHING OP AN 
ORNITHOLOGIST. HB 
«VS A COLLEGE KICKOUT.

ANP WHY 
SHE VISITING 
HIM IN SOUTH 
AMERICA?

LETTERS 
FEVEAi- 
TTMT WHIT 
URGEP 
HER TO 
COME

HE SAIP A TREE HOUSE ON THE RANCH 
WAS A PERFECT SPOT TD TAKE PICTURES 
OF HUMM1NS5IRPS FORA PO O <5M E 

WAS ILLUSTKAfTING.

5-24

I  LEFT THE 
O FFia EARLV 
-IN  CASE I  
CAN BE OF 
ANV HELP TO 
VOULAOIC

OOMt F E a  VOU 
M LW NI6UCTV0UR  

WORK., FRANK.!. ..  BEING 
SUPERiNTENOENT OF 

SCHOOLS 15 A FU a- L 
—  TIME j o b !

f  /  ■

NO ANSWERTO 
OURAOFORA . 
HOUSEKEEPER, 

y  I  SUPPOSE?

'TO A CHEAP
ITAKEVOUf ROOMRI6-HOUSE,

-IF  THERE!

• Pert 
won’t 
take 
the 

trailer 
back.

■^AndTN
f  ewe him*35 fc?r 

■ > vthis month’s rent
on the
space!

f  Oh .Clovia! Whij do I 
these Gtupid things^

I 'D  M  MUCH BETTER . 
IP )W  »VERE H E R E ,-4 

W m i M E/ P A R LIN O /  
YOUVe WOKK196 lATS,

' AREN 'T KH ir

OK MOKGAH AMP X 
tYERE HALFtVAyOUT 
THE POOR WHtM THE 
PHONE KAM0/ KOWARS 

POINO 7  P IP  
>vu PKAcrice o r  p i a r  
A « O i/N P O F O O tF Y

JUNE, IF PR. 
MORGAM'S 5riU 
THERE, /MARX 
BREAK VSITN 
HIM FOR A 

MCMBMT ;

I’M S O R R Y  I 
W A S  M E A N  
T O  S L U G G O  

T O D A Y

-̂ AY- 14

Y ^ T  iTfe A m  R & 4 ; r . . . .

]

r  K new  r  YAÇ Fvr 
.cft'jH is
A PURPfc)S£...... 0ur,
{ALASr.... WHAJf...

AA s o  FKUSTRATtD 
ANP PyÇELÈXÉO».. 
. . . .  SSiM tir...

f t f  ®

■ *T ' * '•t '  ti- ,-irr . . ^ « 1 - ^  -

p e r p l e x e d m » »

i

? ?■ 
WFWRVO' 
G O iw ; 
D A ISY

A H  tS G IT T lM 'O U T A T H tS R U T .rr  
AH 'M  lX A V lM 'Y O :'» 0 '“ EF?.-W M U r
I R  IT  U P  9

AIAAI
CHAUN/INISr

MEAR

'AH ISGOIM' 
TOTH'OTV, 
AH'NIAKE A 

’ BRILLVUWT 
CAREER RD' 
tAAHSELF.»:'’

at WHUT, may a h / oc? - y o ' is TDO i
6TCX5PIP TO BE AMYTHIMG.BOT MAH

W IF E  a
Í1'

Í!

YOU'RE LOOKING AT 
HIM, MiSTER.'WHAT'S 

“ O H XXJRM IN Pr

I  HAVE A UTTLC 
a u e  IN JERSEY.' 1 
THOUGHT KOJR SW6 
tMGCOWGRL M6HT 
GIVE MY BUSNESS 

A BOOST

0Û

tv u r HEOS wcx?o:.tv
• SU RM S VIE U P

f?=̂
WUE'U HE CUT UIS G RA SS I 
ME TViQBW AUU T u g  ROCKS 
..  PROM W'S VARO OVER 

I^JTO OUR
_  . YARD

J  L .

MOW OO VOU KN OW  » ** 
YOU W ERENXBVEN (HOME

w w en  u e  c u t
'  Y

'c a u s e  TWEYT?E TME SAMS 
ROCKS E TUREW  INTO HIS 
YARD WHEN 
IC U T O U R  _

: G RA SS /

J 7

MiXVDO 
YOU O O ?

TERRIBLE.'
X Dtp

EVERYTMJN6
WR0N6

I  Meld twe rifle t Hê  
WRC7NÔ WAV, I  EMo t  OUT 
OF TURN, 1  FIREP TOO 
FAST ANO I  SCORED 
BETTER TUAN Mfi DlP

^ r -

à

CA RKVtN '

..VDU CAN  & C T THRO U& H  
T H E IR  R A N KSr TO  R C e A U  

AJNt?
Cn«CU9» >OOR HMM 

MAKE«

A LU  R ie e rc  S rS A N ..A H 'n  
O E L I^ E I? . HOW 
O A N Œ R C U ^
• •  TMI^ ^TUFF*

A N V  W AV F

^» A ,Y , W IT H IN  A  
O R  trO .

V D £ / V f BEEN 
SEElN^yERfANCi
\ ^ O M A N A S A HR/GHTPJ

• WHATWdS TVf« 
Bü o n d c k a ir .

DOtN*ONTfR
^SM OUlBfR?.'

MV/WBTAKE
■rns

M fy W A lR

'AT
- 7 7 / N

^ A S A iN ^ R tm ? :

c
mCZSICSI^

P A W -  E L v iw E V je s r
6ftUE LEETLE TATER 

A PLASTICAL 
DOCTOR KIT

-WIF A PLASTICAL 
MEDiaNE BA6, 

PLASTICAL 
STETHV-SCOPE, 

PLASTICAL 
REFLECTIW'HATAIVJ'--

G L O R V B E l !  w E
GOT U S A OADBURW 

PLASTICAL SUR6E0N, 
MAW

ì1 0 T L t h r s ^

B e g N
H P N P J

IT

WE
GIVE

WE
GIVE

TUNA
VAN CAMP 
F L A T  CAN

3  F0R$1

D EL
MONTE

4  n■ FOR ■

FRESH  TEXAI



£

i

P
i

i

R I I M P  R O A S T  9 9 ’  O L E O RO YA L SCOTT  
M B . S OL I D . . .

WE
GIVE

BACON
COLUM BIA

EKRICH  GERMAN SAUSAGE LIN KS SMOKED AND  
COOKED IN OUR OWN PIT—

S A r S A G E
I L B .
PKG.. 5» D I N N E R

g e r m a n
SAUSAGE  
RED  BEANS  
CO LE SLAW  
BREAD

COM PLETE  
IN A
CA RRY HOME 
PLA TE

FRI.
SAT.
ONLY

LIMIT — 6

WE
GIVE ROUND STEAK

F ru it C ocktail 4i*l ESH PINEAPPLE 25*
TUNA

VAN CAMP 
F L A T  CAN

3 f o r $ 1

C O R N D EL  
MONTE 
303 CAN 5 i*l K R A U T BISCUITS

WHITE SWAN 
CAN OP II

W EST PAC FROZEN FOODS
9•  SPINACH •  OKRA

•  G REEN  BEANS •  CORN
•  G REEN  LIMAS •  M IXED V EG ET A B LES
•  BROCCOLI •  PEAS
•  CA U LIFLO W ER  #  PSAS 'N CARROTS
•  G REEN S •  lO ^ L  PKGS. 5

S P I N A C H  6  i *1
T O M A T O E S  =  5 i *1 

G R E E A  R E A X S r r .  5 1 »1
TOMATO

JUICE
HUNT'S
BIG
4A^.Z CAN 3 *1A# for I

A V O C A D O S HUNT'S, 300 CAN

POTATOES 6 for $1

FRESH  TEX A S GROWN

N Q I J A S H  ^  1 0
FRESH  TEX A S ROASTING EARS

C o r n

DEL MONTE

TOMATOES
WHOLE OR STEWED

CANS ^  fo r  a

ZEE
JUMBO ROLL

TOW ELS
3 for SI

FOR

CUCUMBERS
1 0 '

FRESH
GREEN
LB. . . .

NEW CROP

O n i o n s
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Trail Ride Set
By Horsemen
The Howard County Youth 

Hnrsemen are holding a trial 
ride at 6 p.m. Friday.

Partici{Xints will gather at the 
arena on the Garden City High
way. Reservations should he 
made.

For more in/crmation call: 
Mrs. Mary .\nn Davidson, 263- 
(>825, or Miss Donna Lamb, 263- 
3340.

NOW .SHOWING 
Open Dally 12:45 Rated R

<1% V A GRISLY 
iif BLOODY

REVENGE'

VINCENT PRICE 
DIANA RIGG

Li THEPTRE Ü 
riOFBLOOD'n

u«i*a Rni*i>‘

RITZ THEATRE

SATLRDAY ONLY

SPECIAL MATINEE 
RATED G

ßaoxiuAu

An Amanean INamalionat Relaaa* 
COLOR

NOW SHOWING 
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Bridge Test
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Both vulnerable. Sout h  
deals.

NORTH
*  87453
^  K
0 83
*  Q J 18 8 2

WEST EAST
* K Q  * 2
<:?Q»4 <:’ 78S32
O K Q J  0 8 7 5 2
* A K 7 6 3  * 8 5 4

SOUTH
*  A J 10 9 4 

K J 10 8
0 A II 0 4
*  Void

The bidding:
South West North East 
1 *  Dble. 3 *  Pats 
4 *  Pats Past Past

A consiatent performance 
thru four s e s s i o n s  ena- 
b l e d  Ann Economidy of 
Manchester, Mo and Mrs. 
W. F. Williamson of Ros
well, New Mexico to win the 
National Women Pairs re
cently held in St. Louis. Sec
ond were Pamela Eckhard, 
Tucson, Aril, and Mary An
derson, Los Angeles, Calif.

The powerhouse dealt to 
West provided little cheer to 
those women who held this 
hand during a qualifying 
round of the event. • Altho 
she held half the deck—20 
high card points—not a tin
gle West emerged with a 
plus score on the deal.

The best East-West result 
was obtained i t  the table 
where the bidding proceeded 
as Indicated above. South 
opened with one spade. West 
doubled and North Jumped 
to three spades. This cell 
was a preemptive measure 
designed to make K difficult 
for the vulnerable opponeilta 
to get together. H ol^g  five 
tnimpe and attractive dis
tribution, we would not con
sider it unduly bold for 
North to go the limit heraelf 
and bid four spades.

South had enough in re-

eerve to go on to game, end 
West decided that the time 
had conM for a realiatic ap
praisal of the situation. It 
waa obvious from tho ag
gressive bidding of her oppo
nents, that they held the out
standing higiMard strength 
and a very fine flt, so that a 
p e n a l t y  double of four 
spades was not an attractive 
{HtMpect. To bid on, how
ever, might lead to disaster. 
East was marked with little 
or nothing, and if West un
dertook to fulfill an 11-trick 
contract, the loss might far 
exceed the value of the op
ponents’ game.

West passed and her dis
cretion paid a handsome re
ward, for South took 12 
tricks with relative ease. 
North’s six of diamonds was 
discarded on the king of 
bearta, and declarer subse
quently ruffed out her los
ers In the red suits. West 
was held to a single trump 
trick for what proved to be 
a mild deficit on the deal of 
680 points [180 for the trick 
score and 500 for a vulnera
ble game].

At several tables, West 
felt that she had been insult
ed when the opponents pro
ceeded to four spades, and 
she registered her protest by 
making a penalty double. 
The bonus for the two extra 
tricks swelled North-5c^’s 
profit to 1,100 points.

One West was subject to 
the humiliation of having 
her opponents bid a small 
rlam in apades, and her dou
ble proved equally futile, for 
there was no defense to up
set the contract. North- 
South’B score at this table 
amounted to 1,600 points.

Ibe most extreme disaster 
was suffered by on* player 
who waa unwilling to defend 
against four spades. This 
West persisted to five dubs. 
North doubled — and West 
was held to five tricks for a 
stinging 1,700 point setback.

RESULT: MORE HOT CHECKS

Some Don't Do Without 
Regardless Of Cost

Eys-

CLA U D E G RA Y  

Big BsHls Danes

Starine Club
703 W. 3rd Big Spring

Claude Gray
TH E G RA Y MEN 

From Nashville, Tsnn. 
A

JIM KING'S
Cosden

Cowboys
Fri., May 25th 1:00 to 

12:00 p.m.

Suit Is Refiled 
In Court Here
No. 2 Elaine Powers Figure 

Salons Inc. has refiled its ndt 
on note against Uoyd Brown 
and firm in 118th District Court.

After a settlement agreement 
was reached, the earlier suit 
was dismissed, but the {riainttff 
now contends payment of 
$100,838 due still has not been 
paidl So the Elaine Powen 
company wants foredosure of 
its security interests and liens, 
property sale ordered and a 
judgment for the alleged debL 
Also. $10.000 in attorney's fees 
are sought. .

Brown Ventures Inc. is a 
chain of reducing gyms with 
headquarters in Big Spring. The 
debt stems from an equipment 
and franchise purchase.

COTTON MIZE 
Indoor Miniature 

Golt
M» lint ewet Miani

FEATURES: 6:45 AND $:30 
L asim re Olivier li MlcliaH Calae
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By JOHN EDWARDS
Locai observers of “hot 

check” trends feel worthless 
checks have Increased in 
number because of higher 
prices.

Salaries have not increased in 
proportion to prices, Mrs. Ruth 
Apple of the Retail Merchants 
Association said.

“TTiey're not going to  do 
without,” she said, ai^ , conse 
quentiy, the number of worth
less checks has grown.

Persons with lower inemnes 
and larger families are most 
frequently involved in worthless 
check inddents, she said. 
Service stations and grocery 
Stines, in particular, are 
reporting increased numbers of 
bad checks.

PRICES BLAMED 
“I fed  this increase is a 

result of the inflationary trend 
and the high interest rate for 
borrowed money” and the 
difficulty in getting loans, 
County Attorney William 
sen said.

With high food costs, the 
county attorney believes it is 
easy to over-s^nd a bank ac
count.

Unintentional b a d  check 
writers account for the in
crease, Eyssen thinks.

For chronic worthless check 
w r i t e r s ,  passing worthless 
checks is an interest free way 
of borrowing money, he said. 
“ W o r t h l e s s  checkers” Wt 
merchants dining peak hours of 
buaines.s.

THANKLESS JOB’
Mrs. Rachel Shaffer, secre

tary for the sheriff’s office, also 
handles most wortHess and 
forged check cases in Howard 
County, Sheriff A. N. Standard 
said.

“TMs is a thankless lob no
body wants.” Standard com
mented. “ It’s time consuming.”

Deputies who áre available 
when needed perform “leg 
work," the sheriff explained.

Over the years, hot check 
work has become considered the 
responsibility of the sheriff’s of
fice, Standard said. A check 
department witMn the sheriff’s 
offlee was started at the in
stigation of the district and 
county attorneys several years 
ago with the “Messing” of 
County Commissioners Court

When a woman in the check 
depaihnM t resigned a couple 
of years ago. Sgt Robert 
iPuMito was hired as a roving 
night deputy tnsteed of a check 
case worker.

His check department. Stand 
ard said, is “not completeiy dls- 
soived but it is pretty ckwe to 
being that way.” Standard sees 
enough work, for two office 
workers and a deputy for “ leg 
work.’’

Letting merchants estaMIsh 
their own check investigation 
departments Ls an aKemative to 
I a check department.
I CHECK CHECKING 
I When an individual or mer
chant reports a check which 
“bounced" because of insuf- 

ificient funds. Mrs. Shaffer wiM 
!heip the victim prepare a letter 
notifying the check writer.

I Standard said his office has 
been mailing letters to worth- 
le »  check writers. But the 
letters do not carry sheriff's of
fice labela.

Mrs. Shaffer has been keping 
Mrs. Shaffer has been keeping 

receipt books of reimbursement 
to the county for certified end 
non-certified letters sent worth
less check writers.

During April 1172. Mrs. Shaf
fer helped prepare letters to 
mail to writers of 105 worthless 
checks. The number dropped to 
M during April 1973. partially

because check victims have 
been qncouraged to prepare let 
ters on their own.

Mrs. Shaffer recorded 57 re- 
p o r t s  of worthless, as 
distinguished f r o m  forged, 
checks during March 1973.

D e f r a u d i n g  by worthless 
check for under ^  is a  misde
meanor. For amounts over $50 
and all checks with a  forged 
signature, the offense is a 
felony.

22 FOR 23
Since Jan. 1, Mrs. Shaffer has 

investigated 23 forged checks. 
Of these, 22 checks have been 
cleared.

Mrs. Shaffer defined cleared 
as meaning enough evidence 
has been gathered to file a 
criminal complaint against a 
suspect

One juvenile passed about five 
forged checks, she recalled, and 
she counted these cases cleared 
when restitution was made.

Two other individuals are re
sponsible for five or six forgery

and passing incidents each, she 
said.

Though none have been dis
covered this year, occasionally 
stolen money orders are passed. 
Preqently a lost or stMen 
check book is used for forgeries.

Last year, a man with 
printing press forged checks to 
match a counterfeit driver’s 
Uoense and passed checks from 
Flwida to Big S{H-ing to Artesia, 
N.M.

The forger represented the 
checks as coming from an area 
insurance company, S'lndard 
said.

The transit printer-check 
aitist was caught in Artesia.

FORGERIES PROBED
In I n v e s t i g a t i n g  forged 

checks, Mrs. Shaffer obtains in 
formaition from the state capitM 
and the FBI sometimes.

The bank will get the person 
whose name was forged to sg n  
an affidavit verifying the d ie ^  
agnature was forged.

Law Against Hot Checks 
Spelled Out By State
District Attorney Bob Moore 

cited state law relating to 
worthless checks.

Paraphrased it says:
If you make a check. The 

bank refuses payment. And you 
do not pay the anuMUit due
within 10 days after notice the been established
bank refused to , pay on 
check. Then, the state 
prima facie evidence of 
Intent to defraud.

Prima facie evidence is 
evidence which is sufficient to 
estabhsh a fact in court unless 
the evidence is rebutted, ac
cording to the dictionary.

By notice, the law means

proof of the giving of such 
notice Miall t e  prims facie 
proof that notice was had.

Even if a certified letter to 
the address on the check comes 
back as a wrong address, Moore 
said the intent to defraud has

In order to cotranit the 
crUninai offense, you must 
deprive somebody of their legal 
lights such as their right to 
property. District Attorney Bob 
Moore said.

A nun  who “pays” a debt 
with a worthless check (as 
distii^uished fr o m f i^ e d  
check) is not guilty of the of-

A statement is taken from the 
victim. His description of the 
suspect and the suspects vehicle 
and other information is relayed 
to the Chamber of Commerce, 
which starts phone notification 
program. S.O.S., as it S  called, 
woiiLS hke a chain letter.

PICTURES LINED UP
From the law enforcement 

network of local, state and 
national agencies, a “picture 
line-up” is prepared.

Witnesses view the “picture 
hne-up” in the same way wit
nesses look over live suspects 
in old cops and robbers movies. 
At least six suspects are shown 
at one time, Mrs. Shaffer said.

Latent fingerprints are ob
tained and sent off, and other 
identification t e c h n i q u e s  
available through the Texas 
Department of Pubbe Safety 
(DI*S) are utilized.

Information from a weekly 
DPS bulletin and the teletype 
machine is filed at the shaiff's 
offR-e for reference in such 
cases.

When investigation is com- 
(dele, the resuHs are presented 
to the district attorney who 
decides whether a felony 
criminal complaint should be 
filed.

Worthless checks for under 
$50 are handled through Ccunty 
Attorney Eyssen. |

During 1972, seven felony [ 
worthless cheric cases were! 
presented to grand juries, Mrs 
N'elda Jones, secretary to the'

district attorney, said. Grand 
juries indicted four defendants, 
and one defendant was con
victed.

Dien District Attorney Wayne 
Bums presented eight forged 
check cases to the grand jury 
resulting in seven indictments. 
Two v/ere convicted in 118th 
District Court.

Altogether, 167 cases w «e 
iwcsented to the grand jury and 
141 indictments returned during 
1972. District Judge R. W. Caton 
signed 40 convictions.

Similar statistics are not as 
readily available for county 
court. ..

‘CRACK DOWN’
Moore salJ he is more in

clined to prosecute a case when 
the victim exercises precaufm  
in taking checks.

“ W h a t  they (merhants) 
really ought to do is crack down 
on what checks they cash,” 
Eysisn commented.

A computer which will take 
calls and automatically deduct 
checks and will not okay over
drafts is the answer, Eyssen 
said. Some of the bigger banks 
in large Eastern cities have 
started these sytems, he added.

“The Meet Cenplete Record 
Stock'la The South” 

Popular—Jaxx—Country *  
Western

Also 8 Truck, Cassette *  
Reel To Reel Tapes 

THE RECORD SHOP

“notice in writing by registered,fense, as Moore interprets the 
or certified mail or telegramilaw.
addressed to such person at the Moore explains; the creditor 
placo listed on the check . . .khd not lose anything as a result 
Hoore explained. “ . . . And'of the worthless check.

T R Y  OUR NEW

FISHERMAN’S TR EA T
A HOT, TA STY  FISH SANDW ICH, 

FREN CH  FR IES  AND 120Z.  
DRINK FOR O N LY . . .

89r Value 

"TR Y  IT — YOU  
W ILL L I KE  IT" ..................

FR EE
49r F L Y IN G  SAUCER W ITH TH E PURCHASE  
OF A BIO SH EF, FREN CH  FR IES  AND DRINK  
. . . PR ICES GOOD THURS. THRU SUN. . . . 
m a y  24, 25, 26, 27.

2401 S. G REGG —  PH. 263-4793

c  A V i^inc your
I  DLStOUNT RIDE 'HCKETS . . .  i" H  t t  BURGER CHEF

For Tho Jaycoo Carnival in Highland Cantor
FR E E  ""
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Training Offered 
Auto Mechanics
Capt. D. S. Gtusto announced 

¡today that there are openings

■ for young men who deedre to 
become trained automotive and 
dieoel mechanics in the Marine

■ Corps Reserve.
The Marine Ok w  shc-month 

trainaig inogram is offered so

■ men may servo their country 
and be a good cRizen ait the

■ .same time. Upon enlistment 
into the Marine Corps Reserve, 
a man may delay up to 180

■ days pribr to reporting for 
recruit training a t one of the

■ marine corps recruit depots 
Upon completion of 12 weeks 

of recruit training, one is 
assigned a formal course of 
instruction in automotive and 
diesel mechanics.

Upon your completion of six 
months of active duty for

■training, you w il return to the 
Marine Corps Reser ve center hi 
AbHene. You will train one 
weekend of each month and two 
weeks each summer at one of 
the Marine Corps bases, in 
California or Soum Carolina.

If you are Interested hi the 
above program, contact SSGt 
C. M. Barrett a t 672-5651, or 
drop by the Marine (Jbipi 
Reserve training center at IMl 
South 3rd Street, Abilene.

The Foxx Club
OPEN SA TU R D A Y NIGHT O N LY

BIG “RAIDER” DANCE
No Ona Under 18 W ill Be AdmiHed 

OPEN 5:00 PM . TO 1:00 A M .

1609 E. 3rd
C A L L  267-9176 FOR RESERVA TIO N S

Summer's Dorks
Beautifully shaped into a 
short sleeved dress with a 
marvelously tailored, multi- 
pocketed hip length jacket 
. . .  a must for summer’s air 
conditioning and cool breezy 
nights. By Alper Schwartz. 
100% polyester. Checked 
out in royal blue and black, 
or wine and black. 10-20.

120.00

■ r

I


